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Protesting death of jailed youth

Students riot In Matamoros
MATAMOROS, Mexico (AP) — An 

uneasy calm prevailed today in this 
northern border city as federal police 
with noachine guns patroled a 
downtown area burned and pilaged by 
rioting students Monday night.

The students were protesting the 
jail death of another youth.

H o^tal officials reported 35 per
sons injured but none killed.

However, U.S. Consul Francis 
Arens said be had heard of two deaths.

The angry mob threw rocks and 
burned most of the businesses for 
several blocks around the town plaia. 
They marched to the City Hall 
complex, burning the police 
headquarters and the jail, as well as 
the municipal building, liie  jail and

police station were gutted.
Five banks were also hit, but two 

banking officials said today no money 
was taken although the buildingB were 
heavily damaged by fire.

Arena said eight U.S. citizens in the 
jail when it was burned escaped 
uninjured.

He noted that other northern Mexico 
cities had similiar riots in recent 
years and said, “It’s Matamoros’ turn 
to catch hell.’*

Arena said be saw what appeared to 
be the charred remains of a body in a 
state judge’s ofTice at the jail 
complex. He said it appeared to bie a 
small boy or woman.

Arena said the mayor, Antonio 
Cavazos Garza, was forcibly taken to

the plaza but managed to escape when 
“thiiMsgothot’’ ^

“He actually had to run for bis life."
Inside the jail during the hei^t of 

the riot there was “plenty of shooting’’ 
when the guards panicked. Arena 
said.

A jail ofridal, Ontonio Perez 
’Trevino, said 10 prisoners escaped 
during melee by j i ^  shaking bars off 
windows. Four prisoners were 
hospitalized, he said.

’This morning, townspeople were 
allowed in the area, and shop owners 
tried to wade through several inches 
of broken glass piled on the sidewalks 
to salvage what they could from their 
businesses.

Tourist spots in the town were not

damaged ’Ihe U.S. bar, on the plaza, 
was not damaged, priniarily becauae 
of small windows and grillworfc 
covering them. No other landmarks 
Ihmiliar to tourists were reported 
damaged since they were outside the 
riot area.

Arena said he had no reports of 
American tourials having problems.

There had been reports of a 
policeman killed but authorities 
denied IL

’The teen-age students gathered late 
Monday for a rally at the border city’s

townsquare.
’They reportedly* demanded the 

firing of Matamoros PoBoe Chief 
Emiliano Del Toro and an in- 
vestigation into the death of a 15-ycar- 
old student while ia police cuMody. 
’Ihe youth was reportedly held by 
polioe for M hours Imt week and then 
taken to hospital where he died of 
internal iitjiates he suffered ia an 

beating. ’Two Matamoroe 
have been jailed in con

nection with the death. When 
Matamoros Mayor Antonio Cavazos

Garza reportedly refused to fire Del 
’Toro, he was bombarded with rocks 
and tomatoes from the angry crowd 
and chased into a nearby cafe that 
was also pelted with rocks and then 
set afire. He managed to escape 
through a rear exit

Crowd eatiinates ranged from 300 to 
4,000.

Machine-gun wielding federal 
poliee hiMd the streets in an effort to 
ouell the looting that ravagcMl 
downtown stores.
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Big Spring enters pow er rates battie

City dads deny zone change
By JAMES WERRELL

’The Big Spring City Council 
reversed itself, voting to deny a zone 
change at 15th and Goliad that would 
have allowed the construction of s 
convenience store there.

The action took place at today’s 
regular meeting with zone c h a i^  
opponrats filling four rows of seals in 
council chambers. The vote reversed 
a decision made at the council’s last 
regular meeting to allow John 
Burgess, local attorney, to construct a 
convenience store on six lots at that 
lOCStMNL

“We think that what Mr. Bm-geee 
calls a comrenience store woul4 in 
this case, be a neighborhood in
convenience,” said John Massey, ISQI 
Nolan, spokesman for thoee 
thechanipe.

Massey submitted a petition to the 
council which he said contained 73 
signatures of residenls in a twohlock 
area around the proposed site of the 
store. The opponents cited an increase 
in traffic ami danger to children as the 

reasons for refusing the zone

Cnmdl
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MATES
BEFDRE AND AFTER — Above, Matamoros, Mexico 
nuiyor Antonio Cavazos Garza (whMe shirt, gloaaes, 
foregrouad) attempts to quiet a mob of angry studenU

I AS WieCPMOTOI

Monday afternoon on the city’s main plasa. Below, the 
result of the shidents’ anger is shown by a gutted city hall.

nher Polly Mays told 
that she Iwd recauUy 

as af the Big Bpaing 
Zoning Board, wWn 

■ded the change two 
I aga She said that magy board 

1— kad » « — 1 leas ertlanlastlr 
about the change than first indtmted.

Property owners 

to fight tax hike
LUBBOCK — A property owners 

smnristien is being orgsnizad here to 
combat sharp lax incraaaea an- 
noiaioed receatly in parts of Lubbock 
— w  to 70 per cent ia some esaes.

The f i ^ p  plans to bold an 
“organisation and inforssation’’ 
meering, open tothepnblic,attp.m ., 
Friday at 3M5 SOth Street.

The City of Lnbbock and the Lab-
D PC» iD oe pe iK H D C  acDPOi i / B c n c i
recently revaluatod some property 
within the city and the achool disbrlct.

Joe Robbins, Repitoltcaa nominee 
fear the state senate, will adibsm Ihe 
nroiv to explain Us proposals for tax- 
Hmitetion legislstion

The dty-echooi tax afllce revalnm 
one quadrant of the city each year on 
a rotating basio. For rmideUial 
property ttis year tt waa the santh- 
west quadrsnL An estimated JOAN 
tax notiem of increaer 
went into the mails Friday.

The aeseased vahMS are a 
represent to per cent of market value.

She nmde a formal motioo to deny the 
request

’The council voted unanimously in 
favor of the motioa

Another pair of zone changm fared 
better on their second and final 
rmdteg, today. The changm srill 
allow file construction of a wholesale 
supply businem and an apartment 
coniplex by Landvest Inc.

The apartment complex will be 
located at llth and Grate near 
Howard College. The sipply bouse 
will be bordered by UB. Highway 30 
and Baylor.

The council also voted m expected 
to jom other ’Texas dtim s t the 
bargaining tabtes in the Texm 
Electric Service Compagy rate-hike 
request A number of dttes wiO be 
represented by attorneys when the 
hearing takm place before the Public 
Utilittes Conunission.

Big Spring’s share of the cost of 
representation (hopped from five 
cents per capita last year to taro cents 
per capita this ymr. UnUke last year.
Fort Worth win be reprmentecl this 
year la the joint interverdion, greatly 
reducing die cost for other cities, 
accordtng to City Attorney Jazam

^^rSfcMydmistfacInhaferdaaMigm

F ocalpoint------------
Action/reaction: Who pays?
Q.las4teodlhatlbellghtsatlhcRey Aadsr i m BemhalCemptex were 

on dsrlag the day. Whs pays far thti anyway?
A. “The egy pays for the lighting at the complex,” said Jerry 

Foresyth, am is tent city manager. “The lights were on duriiag the day 
Monday beemse two tesmhad been bnBen out, sswl the elactriciam were 
tmting them to sec if the new fuses wntkad,” he added

Calendar: Ladies' Night
TODAY

Officen of the Big Spring Downtown Uom Chib wiH be taataDed at a 
Ladtes’ Mght function t o a i^  at 7 o^dock in the Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Ambaasadors’ meeting, Coors HoapHaBtyOentor, 7p.m.
Cotorado City conncilmen to meet arilh volunteer fhemen at 7 :30 p.m. 

inCItyHall.

sidunitted by Rosa Tlmmennan, 403 
E. Sth, which occurred when she 
coUided with a Big Spring PoBce 
patrol car. The accident took place at 
the comer of Eighth and S. Lancaster.

According to reports, Ms. ’Tim
merman wm eastlxxHid through the 
intersection, and the patrol car wm 
northbouid sirens and lights turned 
on, when the accident occurred 
PoBce ueed teetimony of a witnem and 
meaaivements of 154 feet of skid
marks made by the patrol car to 
support denial of the claim.

The council also aixcptod bids on 
aippBm of fbor chemicak needed for 
water treatment Low bid wm ac
cepted in all but one caae.

In ilspurrhsseof hydrated lime, the 
dty accepted a bid of 354.30 a Ion from 
Austin White Lime Company, 
overriding bids of 154.40 from the 
Round R ^  Ume Company and the 
United States Gypsum Company.

“The White Con^nmy nrohict is of 
much better (piaBty, and it’s only 40 
cents more,” mid Tom Ferguson, city 
finance director.

A bid was also awarded for the 
removal of ntober and painting on the 
nmways at the Big Spring Airport 
The protect will te  undertaken by 
Robert Whitolne. atacost of IM33.

Offbeat: Return to sender

Preaident AB and two mpportsrs (Bad baiarea fhiiM*9<te<i late Monday 
after IS hours of ah' a tla co , ground bosnfaanhnent awl street batBm in

(AeW ISBPM OTOI

■•.Tnx.
INJURED grUDENT — One of the several hawked students involved in 
rioting Mo(M)ay nigM here is being escorted into the Matamoros hospital 
after being indued. Abosd 33 persons were he a ted.

Pro-Soviet seizes full 
control of South Yemen
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)— Militiamen backing pro-SovtotpoBtiml I 

Abdul F a lt^  Ismail setaed full control of the Soutti Yemeni capital of 
today after mopping up the remnants of lebeOkaw 
President Salem Robaye Ali, the beqi neats agency 

Arab (Bplomals in radio contact with th ^  
souttiwestcomer of the Arabian pesdnsuia, aak 
ezplosiom were beard hmg after mkhdght But by oarty today, all lighting 
had cndecL the In o i McncY Mid.

The dtphunats mk) bmafl had eousolhteted Ms y ip  on the port-capital at 
the sTMtlnm end of the Red Sea oB reute to Western Europa. 

iHMuters 
;ks, gran

Aden. An official aiuMuneement broadcast Iqt Adm RwHo said a Bpecial 
court convicted the preaident of trying to stage a coup ugBhsst the legMmate 
collective Imdrrehip of the ruBng Natioaal Flent, wtucb Ismail naarte m 
secretary general.

“AB was also convictod of hsrreadaas crimm 
violating the constitution and of trying to destroy 
compBsnneiksof thenatton,” thefaroademtaahL 

The United States postponed a vistt to Adm by 
misBion now in Saudi Arabia and rerouted it testeed to(
North Yennm, whose prmtdent was smamtHsted Saturday by a bomb is the 
brief caae of an envoy from South YameiL 

TTk  Unked States hm no retattoaserith MarxiBLiulad South Yotnsn but 
had hoped its ndmion would get a symiwthetic hearing sinoe Presidsni AH 
had bem trying to improve rctations wtm North Yemen.

Kuwait Radto mid Prime Mintster AH Nasser Mohammad wm named 
acting psesident of S(sdh Yemen.

TTk  NatiomI FrenFs osetral committee arrmed the termer president of 
trying to setee congdete control of the govenuBant In the finer foBowIng the 
smsestmthei of President Ahaned al Ghnshmi of North Yoassa. Bat Arab 
ohaervete in foreign capitals mid the 43-yaar old AH, who had beaBwesldBid 
since 1333, wm unhappy with South Yemm’sffnadag ins oh ameidaiSovistr 
Cuban operatlom ia me Horn of Africa.

TTnae soarem mid Isnwil’B faetton wm particater^ aagmed bf AH’s 
derteton hnt nurnth to on kr 1J)00 South yaanaBi soUtets and pOols in 
Ethiopia not to take part la opentiom agstast the bK in aa rebob In aer- 
Ihera Ethiopia.

MEMPHIS, Than. (AP) -  MaiUng a letter for 3 cents would be a 
barwdn, hi hghf of Uxtey’s postal rates. But not if it takm a  years to 
reach its (tasttoattoiL

A statemmt from the Unioa Planters Natioaal Boite mailed by Ed 
Demetrto Jr. came back to the bask Fridmr pmtimrked May 10,1353. A 
stomp read: “Retamtosmder.Noaochadifrma.”

Nowsv Mkl A Doslftl official
“We^on’t malteteom typm of postmarks,” said Harold Fortner, a 

public hdarmatton officer ktr the UB. Postal Service. “The only marking 
m  that letter that shows ire touchsd tt is dm Ja m  S  (1371) cencellatian 
marking. *■

“TTiiBiBaprtotinadeby the bank," he said Friday m  he emminad the 
faded red M  m  the 1353 postmark.

Morris R  Biteer, vice preaident of pnbBc relatiom ter the bmte,

***^^*got ttiat statement in our mail this mombM Irian the post office, 
and ehm  I saw it, I Jmt couldn’t beHese It,” heaaid. “It arm mailed in 
1383 becBusewewouklB’t have mailed it with a three rent stamp.”

As for Ed Demetrto, no one here knows erhat happened to Mm.

to Arhn, at the Tops on TV." Speed Circus
I Circus,” a premiere movie 

I billed by NBC m s  topmte
!. Or, for m b re  losers, NattomlGaormapUc’s “SbrangeOmtnrm 
NteK” fHmcd srith a special nigM-mton camera, takm a look at 
o s ^  hyenm aixl sightlem cave-dsmUtog flab at 3 p.m. on cable

aain n t
y me m

the people, of

“Big Bob Jotenonsnd His FSntaatic 
showing on channel two at 3 p.m., ia I 
movie. Or, for m b re  losers, NattomI 
of the 
bats,
chaimelU.

Inside: Carter's conference
PRESIDKNT CARTER SAID IN lOB NEWS CONFERENCE yester- 

(My tMit he is at earn with the huigterm retetiomhip the United States 
hm with dm Soviet Union. Sm page 3-A.

T1K POLITICIANS OF THE ”F R 08T B B L r’ are taking tips bom the 
methods need ̂  the "SnebaH” poHdckum. Sm  page 3 4 .

Ofgest. .S-A

Outside: Fair

shsHM m S ! to he the rtee I FMI

la B  mph tedsy, i s rrsaeteg sBghtfy
t e n f ^  •:
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ACORN tells commission 
it wants fair electric rates

Department

Carter takes interest 
in death of Dallas boy

Carter s
i

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Information on food stamps 
and other welfare was 
displayed at the back of the 
room, but members of 
ACORN told the Public 
Utility Commission they 
didn’t want welfare — they 
wanted fair electric rates.

“Two-4-6-8 — We want 
lifeline — we won’t wait,’’ 
chanted more than 200 
members of the consumer’s 
group as they packed a 
hearing room.

“The time has come for 
the commission to put up or 
shut up,’’ said A n g ^  Moore 
of Houston.

’Three examiners listened 
to testimony in the third 
week of a hearing on dif
ferent ways of setting 
electric rates. ’The 1677 
Legislature instructed the 
commission to conduct the 
hearing and report back in 
1979.

Hearing examinor John 
Cunningham noted that the

Digest-

(A eW IR EeH O TO )
CELEBRATING — An anti-nuclear demonstrator 
triumphantly raises his water jug in celebration 
during a match to a county courthouse where 
federal agencies were holding hearings on the 
Seabrook power plant. 1,700 marchers took part in 
the rally and march following the three-day 
demonstration at Seabrook.

Insurance helps exercisers
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — Two Ohio insurance 

companies are sponsoring construction of a one- 
mile jogging course with 20 exercise stations in an 
effort to produce healthier clients and reduce in
surance payoffs.

Ohio Medcal Indemnity Inc. and Blue Cross of 
Central Ohio say the money will go for course i i m ,  
equipment and an installation consultant It ’ViU be 
supplemented by about $500 from the city 
recreation department. The course is scheduled to 
be completed by latesummer or early fall.

Candidate wants distribution
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  J.D . Lee, a 

Democratic candidate for the U.S. Senate, says he 
will ask SecreUry of the Treasury Michael 
Blumenthal to let him resume distributing bogus 
$100 bills the Secret Ser vice wa nts to confiscate.

Slightly smaller than a genuine $100 bill, each 
bears a picture of Lee, instead of Ben FYanklin, and 
carries the slogan, “ Officially endorsed candidate 
for the U.S. Senate.” In the bottom righthand corner 
itstotes, “This bill is not legal tender.”

Boy Scouts sue manufacturer
NORTH BRUNSWICK. N .J. (AP) — 'The Boy 

Scouts of America has sued a sportswear 
manufacturer, saying it is m akii^ baby clothing 
bearing thescout motto “Be Prepared” on the seat 

A Scout spokesman said Monday the su it filed in 
U.S. District Court in Manhattan against Popsicles 
Play wear Ltd., sot^ht an injunction barring 
production and distribution of the diaper sets and 
$250,000 in d a n c e s . Scout attorney David K. Park 
said the scout insignia appears on the left t>reast of 
the outfits and the American flag and the words 
“Baby Scouts of America" on a po^et patch.

Police don’t strike
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — Heeding a plea from 

Police Chief Joe Chsey not to strike, Nashville 
patrol officers have accepted Mayor Richard 
Fulton’s 6 percent pay boost offer.

The vote by nearly 600 Fraternal Order of Police 
members came Monday after about three hours of 
debate and pleas that onicers who decided to strike 
would be tirowing awav their careers. ’The FOP 
had threatened to walkout at midnight tonight 
unless the Metropolitan Council met their demands 
of a 10 percent raise and full payment of medical 
insurance premiums.

Markets-
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of Human 
Resources had provided 
welfare information, which 
was cUsplayed along with 
pamphlets on energy 
conservaboa

“We’re tired of talking and 
are ready for some action,” 
said Mrs. Moore. “We want 
this commission to take the 
information you’ve collected 
and act on i t  We won’t be 
satisified with a report to the 
Legislature next January.”

A spokesman for poor 
South Texans said utiiities 
are a “necessity of life,” but 
energy costs are rising so 
much that the poor simply 
cannot afford electricity.

“The low-income are being 
priced out of energy today,” 
said Paul Rich of Texas 
Rural Legal Aid, which 
represents more than 250,000 
families from south of San 
Antonio to the Texas-Mexico 
border.

Selecting jury
in

NEIGHBORLY THING TO DO — When a grass and brush fire broke out east of North 
Birdwell Lane here recently, two men wlw didn’t have to help but who felt it was the 
neighborly thing to do were Marvin Winton and Juan Morales of H.W. Smith Trans
port Co. ’The truck here took oh a load of water which was sprayed by Winton on the 
ftre.

Deaths
Rich, Mayor Ray Salazar O.R. Smauley 

of El Paso and others told a
Public Utility Commission 
hearing they favor lifeline 
rates.

’The commission staff is in 
its third week of testimony 
on different ways of setting 
dectric rates.

Lifeline rates are supposed 
to provide a minimum 
amount of electricity to 
maintain a modest quality of 
life at a low cost.

Salazar stated, “Much has 
been said about the evil of 
regulatory boards sub- 
sichzing rates for low-volume 
residential users as being an 
invasion of the s ta te ’s 
welfare function. I totaUy 
reject this position.”

Asked if the favored 
diminating basic monthly 
customer charges, Salazar 
said, “Yes, very definitely.”

E.D. Holcomb, a Stanton 
cotton farm er and cat- 
tlentan, said the electrical 
cost of pumping ground- 
water for farming had gotten 
so high in the Pecos area that 
farms have been abandoned, 
leaving “ nothing but tum- 
b le w e ^  to blow across the 
country.”

Hdcomb recommended 
cheaper rates for “essential 
industries” — such as farm- 
ii^ — and more expensive 
rates for non-essential in
dustries.

Another meeting to hear 
the general public has been 
set for Tuesday night, with 
the final hearing scheduled 
for Wednesday.

'The members of ACORN 
— Association for Com
munity Organizations of 
Rdorm Now — came on four 
buses from several cities, 
including D allas, Fort 
Worth, Houston, Waco, Tyler 
and Marstall.

C.R. Smauley, 
Sweetwater, fatter

80, of 
of Ted

Smauley of Big Spring, died 
r hospital atin a Sweetwater 

8;30 a.m., Monday following 
an extendied illness.

Services are scheduled for 
4 p.m., today in the Cate- 
^ e n c e r  Funeral Home 
Chapel in Sweetwater, of- 
ftciated by the Rev. Malcolm 
Brown. Burial will occur in 
the Longworth Cemetery in 
Fisher County.

Mr. Smauley was bom 
Feb. 23, 1898, in Cooke 
County. He moved to Fisher 
County as a small child with 
his parents. He married Ella 
Stroble June 17, 1922, in 
Longworth. A retired farm
er, he had resided in Sweet
water 27 years.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; another son, 
Floyd of B aird ; two 
daughters. Ruby Gulley, 
Carthage, and Winnie Fay 
Bardwell, Wichita Falls; 
four grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Tommy Gray, Mesquite; two 
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy 
Martin, Richardson, and 
Mrs. Joyce Hill, Commerce; 
two brothers, Ollie Gray, 
Garden City, and A. T. Gray, 
Orlan, Calif.; one sister, 
Mrs. C.L. Barrpn, Miles; six 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Lester 
Bates, B.E. Moore, Newman 
Young, Doc Thigpen, Clark 
Brown, and Mack Barron.

Boy Scouts 
to comp out

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The 1973 shooting death of a 
M cx ican -A m erican  boy 
while in the custody of a 
Dallas policeman has caught 
die attention of President 
Carter.

During Monday’s press 
conference. Carter said he 
has asked Attorney General 
Griffin Bell to “ look into” the 
slaying of 12-year-dd Santos 
Rodriguez, who died in
stantly when patrolm an 
Darrell Cain placed his .357 
Magnum to the boy’s head 
and the gun discharged.

Santas was sitting in a 
patrol car at the time, being 
questioned as a suspect in an 
^  service station burglary.

The Rodriguez killing 
spawned a night of riots and 
looting in Dallas by irate 
blacks and Hispanics.

(]ain was convicted of 
murder with malice and is 
serving a five-year sentence 
in the state prison.

J u s t i c e  D e p a r tm e n t  
spokesman John Wilson said

Assistant Atty. (Jen. Drew 
Davs, head of the civil 
rights’ division, has the case 
under consideration and a 
decision “is expected soon.”

Wilson added that the five- 
year statute of limitations on 
the case expires July 24.

'The president was asked if 
during last week’s trip to 
Texas he had promised 
Mexican-American leaders 
that Bell would personally 
look into the matter.

“ An erroneous press 
report — which sometimes 
occurs in our nation — which 
indicated that Drew Days 
had made a decision and that 
he had recommended to Mr. 
(Betyamin) Civiletti, who 
pursues criminal cases, that 
his case not be pursued 
further,” began Carter. “We 
inquired of Mr. Days about 
the accuracy of that report. 
He has not made a decsion as 
to whether he will recom
mend any further Justice 
Department involvement.

Boy Scout Troops 136 and 
249 left Monday to camp out 
on the 6,000 acre Buffalo 
’Trail Scout Ranch in the 
Davis Mountains.

Police beat

J.T. Robertson

O .T . G ray

William J.T . Robertson 
died at 3:06 a.m. Monday in a 
local hospital. Mr. Robertson 
and his wife, Margaret, were 
past 20-year residents of Big 
Spring and had planned to 
move back to Big ̂ ring .

Graveside services for Mr. 
Robertson will be Thursday 
at the MacGregor Cemetery 
under direction of Cole 
Funeral Home in 
M a c G r e g o r . L o c a l  
arrangem ents are  being 
made by N alley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Margaret; and a 
Dr. Phil A. Webb, Waco.

S c o u tm a s te r  H iram  
Garcia headed up ’Troop 249, 
sponsored by the Westside 
Community Center. Scouts 
going on the trip include 
Robert Garcia, Eric San
chez, Joe Louis Ruiz, George 
Luna, Mart Sherman, Jesse 
Flores, Longino Flores, and 
Junior Garcia.

Wheels, Knife, 
rifle stolen

SAN ANGELO -  O.T. 
Gray, 71, 1901 West Concho, 
died at 7 a.m. today in St. 
Johns Hospital. Services will 
be 2 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Johnson Funeral Home 
Chapel with Dr. Byron 
Grand of the Em anuel 
Baptist Church officiating. 
Interm ent will be in 
L aw n h av en  M e m o ria l 
Gardens.

He was bom Jan. 29, 1907 
in DeQueen, Ark. He had 
been a resident of San 
Angelo since 1923.

He was married to Willie 
Rowan July 19, 1928 in San 
Angdo. He was a member of 
Emanuel Baptist Chrch.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; one son.

SnycJer teenager drowns 
in Lake G)lorado City

M ich a e l R ay m o n d  
Becerra, 18, Snyder, drown
ed in Lake Colorado City 
about 4 p.m., Sunday while 
swiiQming with friends.

Witnesses said Becerra 
ted been walking on an 
underwater sandbar. He 
slipped when he reached the 
end of it and was unable to 
regain his footing. He went 
doiwn in about eight feet of 
water.

The body was not 
recovered until about 7 p.m.

Services are scheduled for 
10 a.m., Wednesdav in Our

Lady of the Guadalupe 
Catholic (Jhurch in Snydw. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Thomas Jord an, pastor. 
Burial will occur in Hillside 
Memorial Gardens.

Bom Sept 29, 1950, in 
Snyder, Becerra had resided 
th m  all his life. He was a 
student at Snyder High 
School.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Becerra; a sister, 
Monica; and two brothers, 
Mark and Paul, all of the 
home.

Farm
Dry ranges sending 
cattle to auctions

AUSTIN — Dry ranges, 
meager stock water supples 
and healthy beef prices 
during May sent a large 
number of cattle to auctions, 
resulting in a heavy increase 
in the number of cattle and 
calves going on feed, the 
Texas Department of 
Agriculture has reported.

’There were 1,740,000 head 
of cattle and calves on feed 
during the month, Texas 
Crop and Livestock Report
ing Service figures show, up

comp case
Jury selection began this 

morning in 118th District 
(Jourt on a compensation 
case transferred from 
Glasscock County.

Styled Gwendolyn Hunter 
et al vs. Paul Adams, Bob 
Covington, B .J. Waldrop, 
and J.A . Waldrop, the suit 
asked for $800,000 com
pensation for the death of 
Mrs. Hunter’s husband, John 
Leslie Hunter, Dec. 14,1975.

Hunter died after inhaling 
hydrogen sulfide gas while 
working as an employee of 
Miller Oil Co. of Micfland. 
The suit alleges negligence 
on the part of the company.

Testimony in the case is 
expected to begin this af
ternoon.

18 per cent from a year ago 
and thiI three per cent above the 
month of April.

“ Cattle movement in 
many areas of the state was 
very active during that 
p e r io d ,”  c o m m e n te d  
Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown, “mainly 
because ranchers simply 
couldn’t afford to keep on the 
heavy feeding schedule 
caused by the draught. With 
cattle prices strong, it was a 
m atter of survival for 
ranchers to market their 
herds whether they wanted 
to or not.

“ During the past few 
weeks, we have had good 
rains in most parts of the 
stats,” he continued. “ Now 
ranchers needing to restock 
those herds will.te facing the 
same strong market whan

Jimmy Wright, assistant 
Scoutmaster for Troop 136, 
went with Scouts Zack 
Creech, B illy Rorick, 
Edward Taylor, Albert 
Taylor, Bobby Doolin, and 
Greg ^ s s  to the ranch en
campment. Their troop is 
sponsored by Cosden Oil and 
Cihemical.

’The scouts will camp, hike, 
and horseback along 
mountain trails on the ranch.

Four wheels and tires were 
taken from two separate 
vehicles parked on the lot of 
Mitchem Auto Sales, 700 W. 
4th, sometime betwe«i 4 
p.m. Sunday and Monday 
morning. Value of the loss
u/fls

C.A. ’Tonn, 1712 E. 15t^ 
reported that a 304)6 rifle and 
a pocket knife were taken 
from his business, Tonn 
Drive In Cleaners, between 
Friday and Monday. The two 
items were valued at $243.

Someone broke into the 
Fallout Lounge, 411 NW 7th, 
Sunday between 1 a.m. and 
10 p.m. Value of 
telephone coin box

the
and

change taken in the burglary 
was unknown.

Donna Owens, 703 E . 16th, 
reported that she was 
assaulted at the Americana 
Motel around 11:30 p.m. 
Monday following an 
argument.

No fender benders were 
reported Monday, the only 
recent one having occurred 
this morning ju st a fter 
midnight. Tamera Densie 
Hart, 2500 Alabama, bumped 
into a  gas meter at 1500 State 
as she was leaving a parking 
place. Damage to the meter 
was estimated at $50.

75th Birthday Party 
Water, Sewer will be held July 4

Lions to install 
new officers

fund still 
overdrawn

The c ity ’s W ater and 
Sewer fund is still overdrawn 
by $50,226.76.

llie  city announced May 25 
that the fund was overdrawn 
by 8M.884.57. At that ’time, 
the c ity ’s Housing an<i 
Community Development 
Fund and the Airport Fund 
also had overdrafts.

“The Water and Sewer 
Fund has shown some im
provement this month. Most 
of this is due to the increase 
in water revenues for the 
month, which were very 
high,” said Tom Ferguson, 
dty finance director. “I just 
don’t know whether the fund 
will be in the black by the 
end of the year, but it will be 
close,” he added.

Both of the other over- 
(frawn fimds have since been 
balanced and show a surplus 
in funds.

It was reported today, 
however, that the city’s 
Working Capitol Fund has a 
defidtof $1,131.94.

“’This is really a minor 
overdraft. Money will be 
transferred from the 
(Jeneral Fund to cover it,” 
said Tom Ferguson, dty 
finance director.

The General Fund is 
reported healthy with a 
balance of $460,955.29 in the 
Mack.

LAM ESA -  The 75th 
Birthday Party for the City 
of Lamesa known as 75 years 
of the Good Old Days will be 
held July 4 and will be a day 
to be remembered.

The entire event will take 
place in Forrest Park with 
motorcycle races at 4 p.m. 
followed by six hours of 
activity.

There will be continuous 
activity on the stage area. 
The Forrest Park Com
munity Center will be full of 
exhibits depicting pioneer 
life in Dawson County.

It will include pictures, 
magazines, and early items 
used in developing the town.

There will be films of 
Lamesa with one made in 
1957 and one in 1977. There 
will also be live demon
strations of spinning and 
weaving, soap making and 
other old arts now forgotten.

’There will be contests, 
games and a watertight. 
There will be food booths. 
There will be an hourly 
shoot-out between Lamesa 
and Chicago.

A $900 fireworks display 
will be held after dark.

Officers of the Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club will be 
installed at a Ladies’ Night 
function tonight at 7 o’clock 
in the Howard College 
Cactus Room.

Marvin Allen, San Angelo, 
and Leonard Hanson, 
Midland, will be speakers.

Morris Rhodes, as 
president, will head the new 
slateofodHcers.

Energy
Fina Jobber Council 
meeting in Dallas

Georgetown she 
of Hood reunion

Relatives of the Aaron, 
Isaac, Joseph and Andrew 
Jackson Hood, along with 
their sisters’ families, will 
gather at Stone Haven 
Center in Georgetown for a 
reunion.

Food will be catered for 
the occasion. A number of 
the Hood relatives reside in 
this area. The reunion will be 
an all-day event.

Jail confJitions, 
juveniles discussetd

buying replacement cattle.” 
Brown said demand for 

beef had remained good, 
despite higher retail prices, 
with cattle  feeders 
marketing 435,000 head of 
fed ca ttle  during May. 
Marketings were 34 per cent 
above a year ago, but only 
two per cent above those ai 
the pm ious month.

Feeders placed 504,000 
head into lots during the 
month, 33 per cent above 
May, 1977, and 44 per cent 
above the previous month.

“A number of factors will 
determine cattle movement 
during Ju n e ,” Brown 
speculated, adding " i t ’s 
really anyone’s guess at this 
point just what will happen.” 

Brown said cattle

K 'licers, angered by 
dent Carter’s decision 

to allow 200,000 tons of im
ported beef into the country 
could lose confidence in the 
industry’s future and decide 
to continue heavy marketing 
action rather than keeping 
Stocker cattle to rebuild their 
herds.

“If that happens, and I 
hope it doesn’t, we could 
continue to see tight beef 
supplies for a longer period 
than we would nave nor
mally expected,” Brown 
said.

Howard County com
missioners discussed jail 
conditions for prisoners and 
for the jailer during Mon
day’s meeting.

Commissioners read a 
letter from the office of the 
Governor which advised that 
juveniles should be held in 
custody in an area where 
they do not come in contact 
through sight, sound or touch 
with adult prisoners or 
trusty. ’The present situation 
in tte  county jail does not 
allow for full separation of 
juveniles and adults.

It was suggested that a 
sound-proof wall and doors 
be added to a wing in tte  jail 
which will allow for com
plete separation of at least 
two cells.

Commissioners decided to 
await a price check on 
noaking tte  needed changes 
in the system before further 
action.

It was also requested that 
money be alloted for two 
occasional chairs, living 
room and bedroom carpet 
and paint for tte  walls in the 
jailers quarters.

T h e  c o m m is s io n e r s  
decided to table tte  request 
until a check had been run 
with the city on the possible 
buying or leasing of chairs 
from tte  Officers’ Club or 
some other Webb Air Base 
facility.

*1110 Vincent Fire station, a 
storage type building on 
property owned by Jack 
Wolf, has been donated as a 
station for the past six years, 
but due to Wolfs cost in 
payment of taxes on the idle 
five acres the (bounty agreed 
to lease tte  building and five 
acres at a rate of $100 per 
year. Effective rate on the 
lease will be Oct. 1, the 
beginning of tte  new fiscal 
year for Uie county.

Green named 
Boss Lion

’The Webb-Spring Lions 
named Nathan Green as 
Boss Lion in an electian held 
during their regularly- 
scheduled meeting last 
week.

Otter officers sleected 
were Floyd Green Jr . ,  first 
vice-president; J.C , Boyce, 
secretary-treasurer; F r ^ y  
N e lso n , m e m b e rsh ip  
chairman; Thomas Evans, 

chairman; and 
Domino, tail-

m g ram
TonTommy
twister.

Nathan Green succeeds 
James Boyce as Boss Lion. 
No change took place on the 
board of directors.

Officers will formally be 
installed at a later date, at 
which time Ladies Night will 
be observed. T te  d ic e rs  
will swvs for one year.

The first meeting of the 
iKwly-created 19-member 
Fina Jo bb er Council is 
taking place today in Dallas.

T te  one-day meeting will 
be followed by a reception 
and dinner. Tom E. Cook, 
vice president, American 
Petrofina, Inc., said com
pany officials have long 
recognized tte  benefits of 
such an organization. Initial 
response to the new program 
was enthusiastic, com
mented Cook.

Objective of the Council is 
three-fold: (1) to gain a 
better understanding of 
marketing problems as 
viewed by the distributor; 
(2) to present to distributors 
tte  company’s current and 
near future plans and (3) to 
create an improved flow of 
communication both from 
the company to the jobber 
and from the jobber to the 
compqhy.

Fina markets exclusively 
through branded jobbers 
with some 450 jobbers in 21 
states supplying ap
proximately 4500 Fina 
service stations in the South
east, Southwest and Mid
west.

Charter members of the 
council include represen
tatives from 10 states. 
Future members of the 
council will be elected for 
three-year temns. One-third 
of the initial group will be 
designated to serve for one 
year, one-third for two years 
and one-third for three 
years. ’The 19th membo- is 
tte  Fina jobber selected 
each year to serve as brand 
chairman at tte  National Oil 
Jobbers (Conference. Fina 
officials participating in the 
ftrst meeting in ackUtion to 
Cook inclute R,C. Low, 
group vice president; W.H. 
^ an k , general manager. 
Distributor Sales; John I  ̂
Rudeseal, general nunager. 
Lubricants and T B A ; B.D. 
Bynum, manager. Retail 
[)^elopment; J.W . ^ h ill, 
manager, Advertising & 
Sales Prom otion; T .F . 
Dolan, senior assistant 
numa^r. Distributor Sales 
and J.W. Boyd, assistant 
manager. Distributor Sales.

T ex.; J.H . (Hack) 
Blankinship, Blankinship Oil 
Company, P aris , T ex.; 
Larry Blaylock, Blaylock Oil 
Company, Homestead, Fla.; 
Wemon Broughton, Vista Oil 
k  Tire Company, Edinburg, 
T ex.; Phil Clearman, 
(Clearman Oil, Incorporated. 
West Des Moines, Iowa; 
Mike Cox, Cox Oil Company, 
Inc., Memphis, Tenn.; Tom 
Dunn, Tom Dunn Oil 
Company, Salina, Kan.; 
J im m y  F a r r in g to n , 
Farrington Marketing. Inc., 
Abilene, T ex .; Harry 
Hallman, Estec Petroleum 
(Company, Inc., Charleston, 
S.C.

Ron Hubbard, Hubbard Oil 
(Corporation. Dallas; Elwood 
Hunt, Morgan k Hunt Oil 
Company, Rome, Ga.; Earl 
Ince, Ince Oil Company, 
Inc., Lubbock, Tex.; Bud 
Levin, Midwest Oil Com
pany, St. Louis, Mo.; Bill 
Malone, Malone Oil Com
pany, Lawton, Okla.; Joe 
Rayl, Jo e  Rayl, Inc., 
Bolivar, Mo.; Bemie Simp
kins, B.W. Simpkins Oil 
Company, Cocoa, F la .; Mel 
Thrash, Tol-E-Tex Oil 
Company, Hope, Ark.; and 
Clay W o^, and Wood Oil 
D istr ib u tin g  Com pany, 
Odessa, Tex.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mitt 
your Big Spring HeraM, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
teiephoae.
Circulation Department 

Phone 283-7331 
Open until 8;36 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Open Sundays Until 
16:88 a.m.

Fina jobbers selected as 
charter members include: 
Richard Acree, Acree Oil 
Company, Incorporated, 
Toccoa, Ga.; Bill Bailey, 
Bush k Bailey, Jacksonville,
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‘No threat to peace’
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Dismissing recent conflicts 
with the Soviet Union as 
“temporary disharmonies,” 
President Carter says he 
feels “quite a t ease” about 
the long-term U.S. 
relationship with Russia.

“<^r relationship with the 
Soviet Union overall is 
stable. It is not in danger. 
Iliere is no threat to peace,” 
Carter said during a news 
conference Monday.

C a r t e r ’ s r e m a r k s  
represented perhaps his 
most optimistic appraisal to 
date Of the recent state of 
Soviet-American relations.

’That optimistic view is in 
sharp contrast to recent 
administration admonitions 
of the Soviet Union to curb its 
involvement in Africa.

And ju st last Friday 
during a Texas speech when 
mentioning an arms 
agreement. Carter said:

“We are determined to 
stay strong, we are not going 
to let the Soviet Union push 
us around. We are not going 
to be second.”

Touching only lightly on 
the areas of conflict. Carter 
said the two countries have 
made progress toward 
agreem ents to lim it 
strategic arms, to reduce 
forces in Central Europe and 
to ban all nuclear tests and

W eather

attacks on each other’s 
satellites.

He also had kind words for 
Soviet President Leonid 
Brezhnev, calling him a man 
of peace, expressing hope he 
soon will visit Washington.

“We won’t let any tem
porary disharm onies or 
disputes about transient 
circumstances delay our 
pursuit of peace with the 
Soviet Union,” Carter said.

Responding to an 
allegation by Brezhnev, 
Carter also assm'ted that the 
United States is “not trying, 
nor will we ever try, to play 
the Soviets against the 
People’s Republic of China.”

C arter was most op
timistic about the prospects 
for agreement between the 
superpowers on a mutual 
and Glanced reduction of 
forces in Central Europe.

He said the Soviets replied 
'recently in a “very af
firm ative way” to an 
American proposal. But the 
Soviet news agency Tass on 
Monday disputed U.S. 
claims that the Soviet-led 
Warsaw P act has con
s id e r a b le  n u m e r ic a l  
supremacy over NATO in 
ground farces and accused 
the alliance of seeking 
“unilateral advantages” in 
the talks.

Big Spring (Texoi) Harold, Tuas., June 27,1978 3-A

Two Russians released 
for American's freedom

WASHINGTON (AP) — In 
parallel moves, two 
Russians charged with 
espionage were released 
from prison in New Jersey in 
a trade-off for an American 
businessman’s temporary 
freedom from a Moscow jail.

The exchange of 
d ip lom atic  c o u rte s ie s  
developed on Monday as 
President Carter was telling 
a news conference that “we 
want to be friends with the 
Soviets.”

The Russians, who are 
employees of the United 
Nations, were released by a 
federal judge to the custody

of Soviet Ambassador 
Anatoly F. Dobrynin. They 
still face tria l on spy 
charges.

The high bail set for them, 
$2 million each, had angered 
the Kremlin. Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
personally registered a 
complaint with Secretary of 
State Cyrus R. Vance.

The June 2 arrest of the 
Am erican, F ran cis  J .  
Crawford, may have been in 
retaliation for arrest of the 
two Russians. Accused spies 
customarily are sent home

quietly.
C ra w fo rd , s e r v ic e  

manager in Moscow for 
International Harvester Co. 
of Chicago, had been in 
Lefortovo prison since Soviet 
militiamen dragged him 
from his station wagon at a 
stop light in the Soviet 
capital.

His fiancee, Virginia 
Olbrish, a secretary and 
archivist at the U.S. em
bassy, reported after a visit 
last week that Crawford 
appeared “unreal” and was 
thin, exhausted and baffled.

Thunderstorms may 
return to Panhandle

Ay m t A»tocl«ttd PrM«

W id ely  s c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorms were ex
pected late today in 
Southeast Texas, in the 
mountains of Southwest 
Texas and in the 
Panhandle.

But for most of the state, 
it was to be another day of 
clear to partly cloudy skies 
and continued hot tem
peratures. Highs were 
expected to range from 
near 90 along the gulf coast 
to as high as 107 in the 
lowlands of the Big Bend 
area of Southwest Texas.

Som e thu nd erstorm  
activity was reported 
Monday night in Northwest 
Texas and in the mountains 
of Southwest Texai, but the 
activity died out before 
midni^t. Some locally 
heavy rain, about two
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inches, was reported in 
Lamb County on the South 
Plains, but most other 
rainfall activity in the 
widely scattered  thun
derstorms was reported to 
be light and spotty.

Elarly today, skies were 
mostly clear with the only 
clouds being reported in 
the form of low clouds in 
South Central Texas. Early 
morning tem peratures 
were m ^ y  in the 70s and 
80s. Extremes ranged from 
71 at Lufkin in East Texas 
to 84 at E l Paso.

Some early morning 
te m p e ra tu re  read in g s 
included 77 at Amarillo an4 
Wichita F a lls , 78 at 
Texarkana and Dallas-Fort 
Worth, 76 at Austin, 73 at 
Houston, 81 a t Corpus 
Christi, 83 at Brownsville, 
78 at Del Rio, 76 at San 
Angelo and 77 at Lubbock.

PO R BCAtT
WEST TEXAS: Sunny and hot 

d«y«. F*ir »f>d w*rm night*. 
H l^ «  fO* to 104 oxcopt 101 dig 
Bond volloy*. Low* In tht 70* 
oxcopt *0* mountoln*.

■XTBN O KO  P O N IC A IT
WEST TEXAS Cloor to portly 

cloudy through Wodnotdoy orlth 
widoly Kottorod loft oftornoon 
ond nighttimo thundorttormt 
touthwott ond portion* of tho 
north. Not Quito ao hot ntoat 
aoctlons todoy High* mid fO* 
Ponhondio to noor 107 lowor 
otovotlon* of tho Big Bond. Low* 
moctly in tho 70* oxcopt noor 40 
mountoln*.

WAtlOMAI WlAlMf* tfgVKI WOAA 06 0«.».

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm to hot weather is 
forecast Tuesday for most of the nation. Showers 
are forecast in the Southwest and central Plains. 
Rain is expected for the Northwestcoast.

Progress good but costly 
in cleaning environment

HOUSTON (AP) — Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, says 
the country has made conunendable progress in cleansing 
its environment but the job has turned out to be more 
costly and difficult than many people expected.

Bentsen addressed the openi^  session Monday of the 
Air Pollution Control Association convention at Albert 
Thomas Convention Center.

He said that while many Americans were once willing to 
pay the price for a cleaner environment, pollution 
spending has now run up against “the hard realities of life 
in this country.”

Bentsen said in considering clean air legislation, he 
must weigh its impact on “the ability of our people to find 
work, the ability of our cities to grow and prosper, and the 
ability of American industry to compete in the in
ternational marketplace.

This involves, Bentsen said, a careful cost-benefit 
analysis that “ frequently pits one commendable objective 
against another.”

Bentsen said many people have underestimated the cost 
and difficulty of cleaningupair and water pollution.

“ It might be fairer to suggest many people felt we could 
pay any price, accept any social or economic cost for a 
cleaner environment,” Bentsen said.

The senator criticized the emissions offset regulation, 
which he opposed in Senate debate over the 1977 Clean Air 
Act Amendments.

The regulation requires new industries in overpoUuted 
areas to line up offsetting reductions in existing pollution 
before they can operate.
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Meats Cut and Wrapped For 
Your Home Freezer 

CHOICE PtHftD
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i  Hind Quarter.....................
I Front Quarter....................99*1^.!
I D IAL 267-7781
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Pre-Inventory 
Stock Clean-Up

Continues Through Wetdnesday

Store Will Be Closed 
Thursday, June 29 

For Inventory

CARTER’S FURNITURE
/

202 Scurry

F a m ily  s a v in g a
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30% off
All our bras.
Sale i . 39 to 5.60
R*9 . 1.99 to *.00.
Every bra in stock! Natural 
and contours. Crisscross tricots. Underwires. 
Seamiess styles, too. Front-hook and lacy 
styles. Bras with easy action stretch sides and 
straps. D cups, too. Stock up now on bras for 
misses and qirls. All 30% off.

Solo prkos offoctlvo for iimitod timo only.

30%  off
All our girdles.
Sale 2.79 to 13.26
R0 9 . 3.99 to 18.99. Ponty girdles. And briefs. 
Now oil 30w off. Tummy controller briefs.
Long leg styles. Cuffed styles. Body briefer 
for one smooth line under today's cling 
things. Mostly nylon-tycro* spondex. So 
get o super sleek buy at 30 s off.
Solo prkos offoctlvo for llmitod tins# only.

Entiro Stock

25%  off r Special
4.99B O Y ’S

UNDERW EAR 
Sale 3 for 2.77
Reg. 3 for 3.69.
T-shirt and brief of 
Fortrel* polyester/ 
cotton. T-shirt; 8 to 
20. Briefs: 8 to 20.
Pre-school sizes 2 to 7^
Reg. 3 for 3.19 
Solo 3 for 2.39 
Boy's colored underwear 
Reg. 1.79 Solo 1.34 
Solo prkos offoctlvo thru Saturday.

Sleeveless
blousons.
Bright multi-colored 
stripes in polyester/ 
cotton with contrast
ing shirt collar. S,M,L.

Special 
2 for $5
Boys’ terry tops.
Tank tops and short 
sleeve crew necks of 
acetate/nylon terry 
Terrific colors for 
sizes 8 to 20.

|i 1 r .

Special
77*
Pantihose.
Proportioned sizes to 
fit all. Nylon with cotton 
shield, nude heel and 
toe.

Special 
3 for’“'10
Men’s sport shirts.
Crisp polyester/cotton in 
plaids, checks, prints, or 
solids: twin pockets 
Sizes S.M.L.XL.

CLOSEO UT!
SKATEBOARDS 

32% to 45%  Savinas!

Special
66*
Cotton briefs. Elastic 
waist and leg openings 
Double fabric shield. 
White in S.M.L.

Special

Special
56*
100% cotton bikinis.
Double fabric shield. 
S.M.L.

H O M I3 0 0 " . NOW 21.99 13.00
O rig . 8.99 to  13.9S. Ponty girdles. And briefs, 
with Pro-tracks, Power Paw prec ision wheels 
and inlaid racing stripes. -m  q q  *■*•
P l a s t i c  2 1 ”  Orig. 11.99NOW '  44H)

Plastic 2 4 ” O ‘0 »6w n o w 1 1 . 4 9  S 3 0  

24” Oak O rig .29.99N O W  1 9 . 9 9

“HAW AIIAN H U G G E R ” 
FIBER G LA SS
O ig . 24.99 N O W l S . S S

Terrific savings on top quality pro- 
fessioixil skateboards. Hurry in while 
selection is good.

Continental softside luggage 
is steel framed vinyl with 
brass-plated hardware.
21" Pullman,-15.88 
25" Pullman. 18.88 
40" garment bag, 18.88

O P E N  T h i s | O P o n n o \ /  O P E N  

9 to 5:30 IS VJ V^l II y  ® 5:3°
307 M AIN  S T R E E T . D O W N T O W N  BIQ S P R IN G  J
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Blacks finding good education helps
The best avenues for blacks to reach 

the high income brackets remain in 
the entertainment field or in athletics 
but other professions are opening up 
to them, too — those who prepare for 
advancennent, that is.

Very few doors are closed anymore 
to blacks who go to the trouble to avail 
themselves of an education for one 
vocation or another. There is no 
substitute for knowledge and the 
proper application of it.

Heavyweight fighter Muhammad 
Ali said in a recent interview that 
whereas the Negro had been boxed in 
by social mores and business bias 30

Anyone 

^ for taxes?

Ar* Buchwald
WASHINGTON — Proposition 13 

has sent a message to everyone in 
politics. People are tired of paying 
taxes, and they're tired of their money 
being wasted by government 
bureaucrats on programs and ser
vices they don’t want. The message 
has reached Washington and every 
politician running for office this year 
is trying to deal with it. It is not as 
easy as it sounds.

CONGRESSMAN TU RN 8TYLE 
visited his home district over the 
weekend and returned on Monday 
more perplexed than ever.

“Almost everyone I talked to 
agreed with Proposition 13,” he told 
me. “They said I better pay attention 
or I ’d be out of a job in November.”

“ I can believe that," I said. “Did 
anyone have any suggestions as to 
where you could cut the budget?”

“Yes and no. A lot of people said 
they were sick of all the pork barrel 
legislation going on in Congress. I 
thought I got the message, te t  then 
the question of the new fkxxl control 
dam for my district came up and they 
asked me when it was going to be 
built. I told them it might not M  built 
if we had to tighten our belts, and they 
said if I didn’t have enough Influence 
on the Hill to get one lousy dam for the 
district they would find somebody who 
could.”

“Most people get very angry when 
they can’t get a new dam,” I agreed. 
“What else did they ask you about?” 

“They said th ^  hmrd that the 
Defense Department was dosing the 
Iroquois Torpedo Factory which 
employs 3,000 people.

“1 tdd them the rumor was true. It 
was part of the U.S. Navy economy 
(ikiv^l explained that LtfidM ked to 
the t ^  ddense people about U, but 
was Idd the Navy didn’t have enough 
old submarines that carried torpedos 
anymore.”

“What did your constituents say to 
that?”

years ago, those barriers have all but 
disappear^.

GENERATIONS OF graduates 
have gone forth into the world banking 
heavily on the belief for which a 
current think-tank study provides 
some additional support of particular 
significance to tiK contemporary 
American economy and society.

Recent gains in black income to a 
considerable extent can be credited to 
improved education of the race, ac- 
coHing to a Rand Corporation study 
for the National Science Foundation.

Time was when if one saw a black

driving a flashy car around he felt the 
Uack was sacrificing in other areas to 
avail himself of such a luxury. 
Improvement in wages of the blacks 
has been so very slow but it has been 
steady to the point that today black 
entrants in the job market earn 90 to 
96 per cent of the average for white 
entrants with similar scheming.

Their outlook is even better. They 
can expect to hold their improved 
position during the course of their 
careers, contrary to the experience of 
earlier generations of educated 
blacks, which tended to experience 
deterioration in their earnings

relative to whites over the years.
IN EDUCATION and other 

characteristics that produce higher 
income, the study concludes “blacks 
and whites simply are becoming more 
alike.”

The news is not all good. Despite the 
improved black wage position, it stUl 
may take considerable time — 30 to 40 
years, the study suggests — before 
blacks achieve full income parity with 
white counterparts.

This is the prospect because the 
closer to success an effort to become 
economic inequities is, the slower 
progress tends to be.

(sAtetouttb 0* t s

‘An" tell that k<M»k t'stop ae<using me of having 
a hand in the Katangan invasion!"

Childhood cold sores by contact

Dr. G. C. Thosfeson
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have read 

your column regularly and have never 
seen you mention the fact that cold 
sores are contagious. My five-year-old

hormones take up the production 
slack.

Will you please explain this? — 
K.K.W.

doubter has come down with herpes 
of the gums caught from her dad’s
cold sore. It’s a miserable condition 
and others should be informed so they 

careful Mot to kiss or come into 
contact with someone with cold 
blisters. — C.S.

Dear Dr. Thosteson) After the birth 
of my third child, the doctor said my 
abdominal muscles had separated. 
Will they ever grow back together? 
Can exercise do anything? The skin of 
my stomach around the navel is 
wrinkly and stretchy. Is plastic 
surgery the only answer? — Mrs. 
M.H.

Children often have their initial
encounter with the herpes simplex 

s, at about

“THEY SAID it was my job to see 
that the Navy built enough old sub
marines to carry torpedos. They said 
if the torpedo fa c t i^  shut down I 
could kiss my reelection goodbye.” 

“ You must have had a fun 
weekend.”

“T h en ," Tum style said, "th e  
question of athletics cam e up. 
Because of the taxpayers' revolt it 
seems that most of tlw high schools in 
my district are going to have to 
eliminate their football and basketball 
teams. If there is one thing the people 
in my district will not to lvate it’s the 
abolition of high school football and 
basketball games. They want me to 
get a federal grant for the sports 
programs to be continued if the high 
schools have to shut down. ”

“Do you think you can?”
“T h ^  said I’d better if I wanted to 

return to Washington next year.” 
“Ditki’t anyone tell you what 

government programs th ^  wanted 
cut so they wouldn’t have to pay so 
much taxes?”

“They said they saw no reason why 
they should bail out New York City. At 
the same time. Quagmire, the largest 
city in my district, warned me that if I 
didn’t get federal funds for the new 
hospiUJ, which is only half finished, 
there was no sense in me coming back 
to campaign because I ’d jiu t be 
wasting my time.”

“At least they’re telling it like it is.”

virus, the cause of cold sores, 
the age of five. There is often 
background of contact with an adult 
with sores. The virus is thought to be 
contagious, yet studies have not 
confirmed that it is transmitted by 
contact.

Were this a matter of flabby ab
dominal m uscles, exercise  and 
posture would help strengthen them. 
But If the muscles have separated 
(diastasis) they will not grow back 
together. Surgery may be your only 
answer.

The lower legs, particularly the 
feet, of diabetics are a vulnerable 
area. For them, use of very hot soaks, 
hot water bottles or ointments that 
cause skin reddening can cause 
blisters leading to Infectioik and 
gangrene.'Hence the‘Wkrhing. n h ea t 
is to be used by them it snotild be 
lukewarm with a hot water hottle 
instead of with electric pads or the 
strong ointments.

A childhood attack  can be 
troublesome. Future encounters with 
the virus should cause only mild 
reactions. The chief danger with 
children is that the mouth discomfort 
can cause them to refuse nourish
ment. Dehydration or malnutrition 
must be guarded against Unfor
tunately, there is little to do but wait 
for the attack to subside, although a 
tkying agent such as alcohol, ether, or 
camphor daubed locally has been of 
some help in relieving diKomfort.

Strain of p r e ^ n c y  or childbirth or 
past abdominu susurgery can be fac
tors. Some women ju st have 
congenitally weaker abdominal 
muscles than others.

Never take a chance on diabetes! 
For a better understanding of tMs 
disease, write toDr. Thosteson in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, for a copy of 
las booklet, “Diabetes — The Sneaky 
Disease." Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; 1 am 25 years 
old and am 90 percent sure I am 
pregnant. It will be my first 
pregnatxry, and I am very scared. I 
have just joined an exercise salon and 
am wondering if it is OK to continue. 
-D .N .

Dr. Thoateson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever posaible.

Even though we are not entirely 
sure just how the virus is transmitted, 
your point is well taken. It is wise to 
avoid such contact as kissing with a 
person who has the sores

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you ex
plain in plain English why vaginal 
ailm ents seem to appear after 
menopause? I am speaking 
specifically of the annoying dryness 
many women experience. — J  .L.

By now you should be 100 per cent 
sure — either way. I don’t know what 
exercises are involved in your salon 
program, so I cannot comment 
specifically on that. Normal activity 
is usually permitted. Tennis is an 
example of exercise that might be too 
strenuous. Beware any activity that is 
going to place undue stresses on your 
body or tire you. The greatest danger 
in exercise is a broken limb. Women 
who have gone through a pregnancy 
with a broken leg can tell you what a 
miserable experience that is.

Birth control is a highly relevant 
topic in today’s society. Find out what 
you should know about it in Dr. 
Thosteson’s easy to read booklet, 
“The Twelve Birth Control Methods”  
For a copy write to him in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope and 
25 cents.

Bumper stickers

“THE FARMERS want me to vote 
for higher price supports, the unions 
want more protection against health 
haurds, the builders want federally 
guaranteed loans, and everyone is 
screaming because the government 
isn’t doing enough to help them pay 
tuition to send their kids to college.” 

“So what kind of message did you 
get out of all this?”

“ Anyone who runs for public office 
in 1978 ought to have, his head 
examined, even if the taxpayers say 
they won’t pay for it.”

This is explained in more detail than 
I can go into here in my booklet 
“Vaginitis: The Hidden Ailment.” 
Basically, the reason is that health of 
the femide vaginal tract depends on 
the production of the female hormone, 
estrogen. This is in supply from 
puberty to menopause, but then it 
dwindles and tapers off to virtually 
nothing in later years. As a result, the 
membranes lose tone and dryness 
results. If you are interested in the 
booklet, send 25 cents and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to me care of 
THE Big Spring Herald. Doesn’t 
happen to all women, certainly, 
berause other glands and other

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have arthritis 
and have been using a well-advertised 
rub on my leg and foot joints. I just 
noticed a warning on the box, 
“Diabetics should not use this product 
without the advice of a physician.”

Bumper stickers, if they are to be 
appreciated, carry a double entenlre. 
TlMse who think them up find it hard 
to be original anymore.

A reporter for the New York T i- 
found an incon^iious one the o 
day — not witty, ju st thou^ ,t 
provoking.

It read “Save a Job — Buy 
American.” It was affixed to the rear 
of a Japanese-made car.

answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have a 
friend who says John the Baptist 
was a reincarnation of Elijah and 
that the Bible teaches rein
carnation. Is this true? — C.C. 
DEAR C.C.: No, there is no basis for 

such a claim, because the Bible

“desire to depart and be with Christ 
which is better by far” (Philippians 
1:23, New International Version). He 
knew that he would go to be with the 
Lord upon death — not return to this 
earth in some reincarnated state.

makes it clear in many mssages that
only 0

That is why he could say: “Now we 
t if t i

we are on this earth only once. Your 
friend is perhaps confused because 
the New Testament speaks of John tte  
Baptist as the “E lijah" who would 
come before the Messiah (see Mat
thew 17:10-13). Elijah was often seen 
as the leading prophet of the Old 
Testament, so in the New Testament, 
the name just signifies a great 
prophet who would precede the 
Messiah — a prophet who would be 
U K E  Elijah.

The Bible tells us that our life on this
earth is only temporary, and after 

illgdeath we will go into eternity — either 
with God (if we have acceptnl Christ) 
or separated from God (if we have 
never truated Christ). " I t  is appointed 
unto men once to die, but after this the 
judgment” (Hebrews 9:27). The 
apostle Paul said that he had a

know that if the earthly tent we live in 
is destroyed, we have a building from 
God, an eternal house in heaven, not 
built ^  human hands” (2 Corinthians 
5:1, NIV).

Behind many ideas of reincarnation 
is the belief that man must repeatedly 
return to the earth in order to perfect 
himself before he can knmr full 
salvation. But the Bible says we can 
never perfect ourselves, no matter 
how long we might have to try. Only 
Christ can save us, and because of His 
death on thecroas, we can be saved by 
simple faith. Whrii I give my life to 
Chrtet and trust Him alone for my 
salvation, God forghrea me my sin and 
clothes me with &  righteousneas of 
Christ so I am fit for Heaven. You too 
can have the hope of eternal life if you 
invite Jesus Christ into your life as 
Lord and Saviour.

1  Remaricable pair
*«. ■

___ _
1  Around the rim
H Marie Homeyer

Well, it’s that time again. I have 
been wracking my brain all week for a 
subject to write about. And I found 
one. My grandparents.

With 83 years of life and 53 years of 
marriage behind them, my grand
parents have endured many things 
and have been enriched by them all.

They have five children, one dead 
now, 17 grandchildren and eight 
great-gran&hildren. All of this after 
the age of 30. It proves that it is never 
too late.

when he first started, only one sermon 
a month was preached in English, the 
rest were in German.

Then he decided that it was for the 
best interest of the congregation for 
him to take a call to another small 
town. This time in southeast Texas to 
a place called Anderson. He stayed 
there for about 10 years. When he left
for yet another sinall congregation, he 

stayed the

MY GRANDFATHER is a retired 
Lutheran minister. He married my 
grandmother in 1925 after being in the 
ministry for three years. At the time 
my grandmother was a seamstress in 
Misswri (my grandfather’s home 
also). He was a roving minister, 
serving about four or five different 
congregations at the same time in 
East Texas. After about a year of 
marriage he took a call to a small 
town in the Valley, Bishop, Texas. He 
stayed there for 22 years. It was there 
that he raised his five children, one of 
them, my mother.

When he took that job, he became 
the highest paid Lutheran minister in 
the state of Texas at $100 a month. 
During the Depression, he agreed to 
have his salary cut to $80 a month. I 
could hardly believe that he could 
raise a family on a salary like that. 
But he says that they never went 
hungry or were in want of anything. 
The people of the congregation kept 
the family well supplied with fresh 
fruits and vegetables and anything 
else that they had an abundance of.

And he worked for that $100 a 
month. He preached a sermom from 
memory every Sunday, taught school 
during the week and made house calls 
to all the sick and the elderly. Also,

was 65 years old. He stayed there until 
he re t i i^  in 1966.

He moved to Navasota to be close to 
my family. He remained active even 
after retirement. He served as 
vacancy pastor for congregations that 
were without one in the area. He 
taught catechism and helped the local 
pastor in Navasota. And last year, at 
age 82 and in not-so-good health, he 
served as vacancy pastor for his old 
congregation, Anderson.

DURING ALL THIS, my grand
mother was at his side, never c«n- 
plaining about the hardships she had 
to endure. And in 1973, when my 
grandfather celebrated his 50th an
niversary in the ministry, she said 
that life had been good to them and 
that she had enjoyed sharing in her 
husband’s work.

It was about this time that the 
historical society of the church asked 
my grandfather to write about his 
experiences as a “country parson.” It 
was through these memoirs that I 
learned how rich my grandparents’ 
lives had been.

And when I was talking with my 
grandmother before I left to come 
here, she said that if she had a chance 
to live her life over again there 
wouldn’t be anything that she would 
do differently.

A pretty good testimony of one’s 
life.

Relations eyed

Jack AruJerson,
WASHINGTON -  President Car

ter’s move to lift the U.S. arms em
bargo against Turkey has a special 
urgency for five Americans now in
terned in Turkish prisons. If Congress 
can be persuaded to end the embargo, 
the forlorn five might be sent home to 
finish their sentences in the United 
States.

For several months, American and 
Turkish diplom ats have been 
discussing a prisoner exchange 
treaty, similar to the pacts recently 
negotiated with Mexico and Canada. 
The Turks have been acutely sensitive 
about the idea, because it implies that 
their treatment of prisoners is less 
than humane. Given the strain in 
Turkish-American relations over the 
arms ban, there is little chance the 
Turks would give up the American 
quintet.

OVER FOUR MONTHS ago, U.S. 
officials gave the Turks a draft of the 
proposed prisoner exchange treaty 
with Bolivia and suggested it be 
studied as a model for an American 
Turkish pact. But a coitfidential 
source told us; “There has been little 
feedback. They are really dragging 
their feet.” Added another insider: 
“If the embargo is lifted, things could 
get better.”

At the urging of the Turkish 
govenunent, I sent my associate Joe 
Spear to Turkey for a rin^ide view of 
the problems that are plaguing 
Turkish-American relations. The 
'Turks promised that Spear would be 
permitted to visit a Turkish prison.

'The penal institutions in Turkey, 
Spear determined, fully deserve their 
notorious reputation. The food is

guards is an accepted, if unofficial, 
way of life. A favored form of punish
ment, said confidential sources, is 
flailing recalcitrant prisoners mer
cilessly on the soles of their bare feet 
with long sticks.

Even worse than the guards are the 
surly, ruthless 'Turkish hoods who 
belong to the “'Turkish mafia.” They 
control the prison ))bpulation and run 
the rackets behind prison walls. 
Armed with guhs and knives 
smuggled into them, they operate an 
elaborate system of informers and 
menace any prisoners who get in their 
way.

'The mafia also trafficks in hashish 
and heroin. “'The stuff comes over the 
walls at night,” said one former 
prisoner. “'The authorities try to 
control it, but they just can’t do it.”

In fairness to the Turkish 
authorities, they give preferential 
treatm ent to foreign prisoners, 
especially Americans. In each in
stitution, the foreigners are assigned 
to a special area called the “ tourist 
section.” The Turks also take pains to 
locate American prisoners in prisons 
where U.S. consular officers can visit 
them conveniently.

barely edible; sanitation conditions
lid  ...................would fail flophouse standards in the 

United States; brutality by prison

IN ANKARA, SPEAR interviewed 
the director of Turkish prisons. Dr. 
Mustafa Yucel, who earned his Ph.D. 
in law at New York University. The 
gruff but likable Yucel apparently had 
done his homework before the 
meeting. He began by pointing a 
finger at Spear and declaring: “ I 
know all about you I ”

He then launched into a tirade about 
the negative stories that have been 
published about Turkish prisons. He 
pulled a book from a shelf and 
slammed it down on his desk. “Lies! 
All lies!” he shouted.

«-SHsO »»si^<si>>3fa

Help! Raf>e! She
just rapra me!”

Visitors

How
EDITOR’S NO 

girls in the grasi 
still give the 
welcome — bu 
only if visitors I 
tickets. Hawaii 
loo fast these 
officials want to < 
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Visitors weicome, but don^t stay

Hawaii follows Oregon example
EDI’TOR’S NOTE _  Th. = = j  j
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EDI’TOR’S NOTE — The 
girlt in the grass skirts wiU 
still give the traditional 
welcome — but probably 
only if visitors have return 
tickets. Hawaii is growing 
too fast these days, and 
officials want to clamp down 
on immigration.

HONOLULU (AP) -  
“Aloha ka kou. Homo mai.” 

“Welcome and come in.” 
’The words on the stately koa 
wood doors to the office of 
Hawaiin Gov. George 
Ariyoshi reflect the tradition 
of friendliness and 
hospitality of the 50th state.

But there is serious talk of 
extending that “aloha” only 
to free-spending tourists, not 
to new residents.

Ariyoshi’s proposal to 
lim it the population is 
reminiscent of the much- 
publicized stance taken in 
the early 1970s by former 
Oregon Gov. Tom McCall, 
who welcomed visitors so

long as they didn’t stay.
Talk of keeping out those 

seeking the sweeter life <rf 
the islands is ironic because 
Hawaii’s economy depends 
on tourists, some 3 million 
annually who pump more 
than $1.5 billion into the 
state, and because many 
island residents trace their 
roots to immi^ants only one 
or two generations removed.

But as more and more 
^oves <rf coconut trees and 
fields of sugarcane give way 
to housing, as the hillsides 
are flattened and paved, as 
good jobs become scarce, the 
question for Hawaii is “What 
price aloha.”

Ariyoshi says to ensure 
^ t  Hawaii will have enough 
jobs, enough housing, 
enough beaches to keep 
residents happy, the almost 
absolute freedom of 
Americans to travel between 
states will have to be 
lessened and the flow of

immigrants dammed.
Ariyoshi, 52, is the nation’s 

first Japanese-A m erican 
governor. His father, a 
former sumo wrestler from 
Fukuoka, Japan, came to 
Hawaii during a period when 
imm igrants were a 
welcomed labor force.

Now he says immigrants 
are the c(»% of Hawaii’s 
problems — primarily young 
m arriageable Am ericans 
straining the education 
system and poor Asians 
burdening the w elfare 
program. These are the 
costliest items in the state’s 
budget

Ariyoshi’s solution is to 
halt the influx of new 

through laws 
bona fide 

for s ta te  and 
bs and state  

unemployment programs, 
tightening liberal welfare 
programs, planning the 
orderly develooment of

residents 
requiring 
residency 
county

(A PW IR EPH O T

NEW ARRIVAL — Virginia Lt. Governor Charles Robb cuddles his new daughter, 
Jennifer Wickliff, after bringing her home from the hospital Saturday. Robb’s wife 
Lynda Bird, daughter of the late President Johnson, looks on at left. Jennifer was 
bom June 20 at a hospital at McLean, Va., where thie Robbs reside. She weighed 8 
pounds, 2'/t o irces at birth.

Family fetes 
Golden couple

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd M. 
Brooks, who celebraM  thier 
Golden Anniversary' oo June 
23, were honored by mem
bers of their family with a 
reception Sunday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Brook’s 
sister, Pauline Williams, 
1110 E. 12th.

The Brooks’s only child, 
Je rry  Brooks, his wife 
Marae and their children. 
Rocky, Don and Cary, 
traveled from Irving to 
attend. They assisted in 
serving the chocolate-iced 
cake decorated with white 
roses and bearing the in
scription, “Love is fifty for 
Blancheand Lloyd.”

’The couple were married 
on June 23, 1928, by the Rev. 
Claude Wingo.

Brooks becam e a B ig 
Spring resident in 1926 and 
was associated with 
Magnolia Oil Corp. Mrs. 
B ro ^ s worked for the Big 
Spring Credit Bureau and 
lata- as a bookkeeper for 
Montgomery Wards.

The couple established 
their own btuiness. Brooks 
Furniture ana Appliances, in 
1944. They currently deal in 
antiques through a business 
located at their home, 700 
Aylford.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks are 
active members of the First 
Christian Church and have 
served through the years in 
various responsible positions 
of the local congregation

For the 
record

In the Sunday edition of the 
Big Spring Herald, the 
identities of Diane Boothe 
and T erri M iears were 
reversed in captions beneath 
two pictures accompanying 
the “ Area Cinderellas 
journey to pageant” story on 
p. C-1.

Miss Boothe and Miss 
Miears are two of nine girls 
who left for North Texas 
State University at Denton 
Sunday to represent Big 
Spring in the statewide Miss 
Cinderella Girl Pageant. The 
pageant is sponsored by the, 
A m e ric a n  B u s in e s s  
Women’s Association.

BE  P R EPA RED
F*r any weether. Chack tht 
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Should Lover Pay 
For Her Abortion?

D EAR A B B Y : 1 became pregnant by a man (whom I 
shall refer to as ‘T h e  Heel") after dating him for less than 
six months. ( I ’m 28, no babe in the woods and accept half 
the responsibility.) We agreed that an abortion would be 
the best solution, and he insisted on paying for H. (I 
wanted to pay half, but he wouldn't hear of it.)

The Heel escorted me to the doctor’s office and 
everything went very well. No problems. He wrote out a 
check for 8300 and gave it to the nurse.

Two weeks later I received a call from the doctor’s 
office. The Heel's check bounced! 1 got in touch with him, 
and he assured me there was a “misunderstanding” and he 
would take care of it.

Within a week, I was being badgered by the doctor for 
the money. After many fruitlees phone conversations and 
promises from The Heel, 1 paid the doctor and urged him 
to prosecute The Heel. (Writing bum checks is a crime.) 
The doctor refused to go after The Heel, so guess who’s 
stuck?

Is there any way I can get my money back? I don’t  want 
a messy legal suit, but I ’d like to teach The Heel a lesson.

HAD IN HOUSTON

D EA R HAD: Time heals all wounds, but doesn't 
necessarily wound all heels. If there should be another 
time, get half the fee in advance.

D EAR A BBY: We have a 7-month-old son and a big 
problem. My husband's father gives our baby dog biscuits, 
saying it is good for the baby's new teeth. I say a baby 
should not ^  eating dog biscuits, but my father-in-law 
says his kids were raised on them! And my husband says 
he remembers eating them and it never did him any harm.

Are dog biscuits OK for children? Let me know fast so I 
can get ^ t h  my husband and his father off my back.

NEW YO RKER

D EA R NEW Y O R K ER : If you have any question 
concerning what to feed your haby, aak your pediatrician. 
But common sense should tell you that products made 
speciBcally for animals usually are not lit for human 
consumption.

D EA R A BBY : We have a nice backyard and I make good 
use of it on warm summer nights. I like to relax in a 
reclining chair with a cool drink, enjoying the evening 
breezes. The scenery is nice, too. Our neighbor has a 
beautiful 17-year-old daughter whose bedroom has a 
picture window that is easily visible through the treea. 
This girl has a habit of walking around nude in her 
bedroom.

I make no special effort to see, I simply lie back in my 
chair with my eyes open.

My wife says I am no better than a common Peeping 
Tom. I say I am ju st taking advantage of the lovely 
scenery, and I don’t think I should be required to look in 
the other direction.

W hat do you think? '
NATURE LOVER

D EA R LO VER: I think your wife should wise up the 
neighbor girl about the “lovely view" she's providlag.

CON FIDENTIAL TO M. J.  IN PEO RIA : Here’s  a good 
role to follow: If you don't know a person well e n o u ^  to 
borrow money from him, don't lend him any.

Are yenr preUems tee heavy to handle alene? Let Abby 
help yen. Far a personal, nnpublished reply, write: Ahby: 
Ben $9700, Lea Angeles, Calif. 9WM9. Enclaee a stamped, 
seU-nddreseed envelepe.

tourism and agriculture and 
discouraging urban en
croachment of agricultural 
lands.
. He has aroused protests of 

unconstitutionality, even 
racism , by suggesting 
special taxation of 
newcomers.

But Ariyoshi also has 
started debate on planning 
for Hawaii’s future and has 
managed to get some if his 
proposals through the 
Legislature.

A bill was passed to 
prohibit welfare aid to able- 
bodied adults unda- the age 
of 55 without dependent 
children and to those whoare 
not bona fide residents of the 
state. That will save the 
state more than $3 million 
annually and reduce general 
assistance rolls by more 
than 1,100.

Also approved were 
g e n e r a l  r e s id e n c y  
requirem ents for those 
applying for state unem
ployment program s and 
stupes on the impact of 
population growth and on 
ways to legally collect data 
on people entering and 
leaving & e state.

Despite criticism that his 
is a “no growth” policy, 
Ariyoshi, a Dem ocrat, 
emphasizes he is not anti
business or anti-growth.

He hopes that incentives 
for new industry and 
business to relocate in the 
“neighbor islands” will help 
disperse the heavy con
centration of people on Oahu. 
The neighbor islanjls, 
lacking jobs and activities, 
have bwn losing young 
people to Oahu, the hub of 
Hawaii’s govemamental, 
social, cultural and 
recreational activities.

The aim, Ariyoshi says, is 
“to seek the kind of growth 
for our economy, in tourism, 
agriculture and other 
commerce which will not 
encourage in-migration, but 
rather will provide jobs for 
our ownpeo^e.”

The state’s economy is 
sluggish, with the sugar and 
pineapple companies slowly 
phasing out production and 
the booming real estate 
transactions of the late 1960s 
and early 1970s winding 
down.

Inflation is high, good jobs 
are scarce and housing is 
costly.

Even more staggering is 
Hawaii’s population growth 
since it gained statehood in 
1969. There were 622,000 
residents then. Now nearly
895.000 people live on 
Hawaii’s seven populated 
islands, meaning the 
nation’s fourth sm allest 
state in land area ranks 15th 
in population density.

Whst especially alarms 
Ariyoshi and many 
legislators is that this in- 
crMse is not due to resident 
birth rates, but to im
migrants from the other 49 
states about 40,000 annually 
since the early I970s and 
from Asia and the Pacific 
now about 7,000 annually.

By the year 2000, Hawaii’s 
popiilation is expeetd to 
increase by 600,000 —
400.000 from the outside. 

Ariyoshi was thwarted in
one ai his early efforts to 
control the state’s growth 
co n tro v ers ia l one-year 
residency requirement for 
state and county jobs, which 
account for 12 percent of all 
jobs in the islands.

But U.S. District Judge 
Samud P. King ruled the law 
unconstitutional.

Among Ariyoshi’s most 
vocal critics is Honolulu 
Mayor Frank Fasi, 
Ariyoshi’s strongest political 
rival. Fasl, 57, who also-ran 
in the 1974 D em ocratic 
gubernatorial prinury, is 
branded the front-runner in 
this year’s race.

“A closed-door policy will 
be disastrous for Hawaii, 
economically,” says Fasi.

Poyner attenids 
A & M worbhop

COLLEGE STA’nON -  
Michael H. Poynor of Box 
625, Forsan, is among public 
school teachers and ad
ministrators from across the 
state attending a summer 
workshop on me American 
economic system at Texas 
AfrM University.

The seminar, sponsored by 
Texas AAM’s Center for 
Education and Research in 
free Enterprise, is hosting 
the Forsan ISD superin
tendent and some 50 other 
participants from Texas 
school districts.

Texas ABM’s Center for 
Education and Research in 
Free Enterprise is designed 
to shape a set of education 
and research programs with 
the objective of raising 
economic literacy  in 
America. The one-year-old 
center is self-supporting and 
privately funded with con
tributions totaling more than 
$1 million.

The center is currently 
engaged in a $10 million 
endowment program.
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Prices Good Thni Monday, July 3

USDA CHOICI

BEEF

Sirloin Steak u. 2.09

Short Ribs lb. 69  ̂

Boneless Brisket lb. 1.09 

Ground Chuck iolbs. 11.90

MEAT BUYS
SHUR FRESH
Franks

Hillshire Polish Sausage 
Gooch Germon Sousoge

Gandy's

V/j Sherbet
w iS v  I l l l l  Vi  Gallon

1/an (amp's
p O R K

VAN CAMPS

Pork and Boons

16 0Z.CAN

3forn
NABISCO 

CHIPS AHOY
Cookies

,130Z.PK0.

• Ai

Enjoy

32 0Z.BOnLES

PLUS
DEPOSn

120Z.PKG. 85'

.. 1.85 ^
1.29 W
-----------------

2
7

13OZ.PK0.

Gand)^

Gallon

99' ife

FRENCH’S 1̂ 1/
Borbecue Souce

LA.Ĵ -

■ MuariTaSi

FRENCH'S
Mustard
340Z.JAR

J
u
N

Enioy

*PK. n o r  CANS

GREAT BUYS FROM SHUR FINE
^ 33 o r  JAR U O rC A N

2/79'Solod Dressing 89' Peoches

n o r  CANS

8/»1
33 o r  JAR

Soft Drinks Homburger Dills 69'
U O rC A N 1AO-COUNT

2/*1Cut Green Boons 3/89' Hopkins

33 o r  JAR SAB. BAG
49'Tomoto Cotsup 79' All Purpose Flour

y L __________ OTHER GREAT BUYS____________

White Onions ........................ ................ 3 LBS. /25'
Hot Dog or Homburger Buns b!ct“".“!“.̂....................  39'(
Kingsford Chorcool Briquets iolb.bao.....  ............. 1.49 m
Whole Kem.1 Com ............ ..............  4/»1 A '

°̂ j\» Coloniol Cookies uorPKo......  ......  .......... 2/«1 W .

%  We Will Be Closed July 4

Little Soeper Maricet
101 S. 1st Coohoma 39M437

2
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6 SpaciaKzad 
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10 oSbdrivar 
14 Carlain 
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16 Rant
16 Maxican 
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17 Dsaairt
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23 Autocrat
24 DiN, once
25 Tree toad
28 , poor

York*...
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33 Stupid ona
34 Naro'a1B2 
36 Braakfaat

46 Bigot 
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6C Wagadua 
S3 Daonrl 
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38 " R o c k o l - '
39 Giaak
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43 Tax
44 Cotm.'a 

neighbor
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P«7
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60 Guy
61 Long
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□ □ □ □ B U B  u u u u u
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for ona

9 Drink
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fight
11 Differant
12 Raquaat. 
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13 Employ* 
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6/27/78

26 Swamp buah
29 The Four 

Hundred
30 Boy*; Sp.
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33 Surtandart
34 Narva
36 Maincouraa
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43 Ruaalanaaa
44 Takaaad- 

vantagaof
46 Smal
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46 S ^ b M
47 Guam port
48 Taxaxparta 
48 Farm worker 
60 -  ban*
51 Aroma
52 Gul 
64 Artgar 
66 Monia’

nickname

1— r ~ r ~ r ~ ’ 1
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MNNIS THE MENACE

'Look at 77//S... lettuce . m ilk  .carrots...
EVERYTHING SUTFOQD!*_____________

I TH A T SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

UnacrambI* thaae lour Jumblaa, 
on* Mler lo each aquara. to term 
tour ordinary word*.
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r c '  '  1
• <666 * Hto Omv h«aM
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Y A R F F A

in z
S E T T E A
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A N IN U A l. $ H IN P IG  
W A S .

Now arrange Ih* circled letter* to 
torm the aurpria* anawar, as aug- 
geated by the above cartoon

PRHfwMww/ r̂.: RATHER

Yesterday a Jumbles CLOVE HITCH OUPIEX ARTERY
Answer Charged mM i somethin* ahockingl — 

Et^lCELEC

tri.. IT'S AAAKIN0 ITS DEBUT AT THE 
INTERNATK>f4AL SNOW IN COSTA

And now mg Y Raraqrflph ninetgjevertou^ mu 
2  car must be iclause six m the /. babg butmef

Your
Daily

fr»m the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE
LawTOItBCAST FOB WEDNESDAY, JUNE SB, 19T6 aBaeaMae

GENERAL TENDENCIES: li you are veiy caMtel of 
jrour facta and figuraa, jrou will be able to put a plan of 
ection in motioo that can benefit you and have aoine loaic- 
tima anflTT connected with it. Stud/ all faceta end expand.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to 19) Coattact thoaa who can 
aaaiat you in advancing what* career mattara are 
coooamed. Be arith persona you admire and have a good 
time. Be a good converaationaliat.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Get into those private 
affairs that puke it poasible to hav* lass confuaing coodi* 
tiooa around you. Making new, practical plana la wia* 
now. Have a confidential talk with a loved one.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You can reach a batter 
underatanding arith peraona in your age bracket. Keep an 
aye open for opportunitiea to advance more quickly in 
your career. Find a new outlet to add to preaent income.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Liatening to 
ideaw of otbera wlio are t)iin]ung more clearly than you now 
is wise. Take the kinks out of any present operatipna and 
they arork batter. Be careful of one who is a hypocrite.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Find better araya of adding to 
preaaait success and don't jump into any new projects 
arithout further atudy firat. A trip you want to make is 
okay, but handle details arisely now.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Handling promises and 
obligations wisely and conscientiously is important now. 
lYy lo be of greater help to your male. Avoid one who is 
bant on making trouble between you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You can come to a batter 
understanding with partners provided you do not bold on 
to a grudge. Increaae goodwill of the public in general 
through more courtesy. Be fair with all.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Gat into your work anthu- 
siaatically and ignore a oo-workar who is upset. Us# prac
tical methods and improve health. Avoid the temptation to 
bum the candle at both ends.

SAQfTTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get out socially and 
enjoy yourself even if you feel your wardrobe ie not ade
quate. Let your peraooality make you popular. Bring your 
finest talents to attention of thoM who can help you to 
make money with it.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You hav* eoma ex
cellent idee* to put across at home, although \me family 
tie may buck you, but can be won over. Do eoma entar- 
teining at Itome. Show more pride in your suiroundingt.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2 f  to Feb. 19) T ^  to atrsemlina daily 
tasks so they are easier to perform and you aavs yourself 
time and effort. Take eome email trips to see contacts and 
get good reauhs also.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20) You are postponing 
putting a new plan in motion which could be very good for 
3TOU, so get busy now with it. See how you can add to the 
value of your property in some way. Count the costa firM.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . ha or shai 
will catch on quickly to new ideas and trends and will have 
a fine pioneering spirit for improvement and battermaot.

_ BLONDIE
HOWt> YOU S E T

huh.' ■E'S 
TRY1N‘rGBTI«XJND 
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Executive dies 
helping people

U/AGUTKI/IOVM U /A n \  . *WASHINGTON (AP) -  
David K. Wilson, a 46-year- 
old government executive, 
liked helidng people and 
jogging. He died Monday 
doing both.

He was among several 
dozen employees in the 
Departm ent of Health, 
Education and Welfare who 
joined a coalition of women’s 
groups in a three-mile run to 
HEW’s headquarters to call 
for stepped up enforcement 
of a law against sex 
discrimination.

About 120 persons, most oi 
them young women, ran 
around Capitcd Hill and the 
Mall in the muggy midday 
heat.

As Wilson passed the finish 
line on HEW’s driveway, 
where an earlier runner had 
broken a symbolic red tape.

Military

he suddenly staggered and 
coUapeed, striking his head 
against a concrete pylon.

For nearly half an hour 
efforts were made to revive 
him, first by another runner 
and a bystander, then by a 
nurse and a medical team.

efforts failed, and 
Wilson was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Capitol Hill 
Hospital.

The cause of death was not 
immediately known.

Wilson was a program 
analyst who specialized in 
intergovernmental planning 
for HEW. He set up ex
changes of HEW officials 
with state  and local 
governments, said his boss, 
Gerald Britten.

“He was concerned about 
causes. He was a person who 
was very concerned about 
otho- people,” said Britten.

BILLY ’TURNER

Turner winds 
up basic work

Pvt. Billy W. Turner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Turner 
of Big Spring, completes 
basic training July 7 at Fort 
Bliss, Tex. He has been 
assigned to the 1st Air 
Defense Artillery Training 
Brigade. He received his 
marksmanship medal a few 
days ago.

Pvt. Turner will now 
undergo 12 weeks of 
schooling for a short range 
gunnery crew, befwe he 
assign^ to Tacdnui, Wash.

Turner enlisted last May 8 
for three years. Following 
that tour of duty, he will be in 
the Army Reserve for three 
years.

Merrick joins 

'Solid Shield'
Marine Lance Corp. Larry 

B. Merrick, son of Bobby G. 
Merrick of 3239 Drexel, Big 
Spring, recently participated 
in exercise “Solid I Shield 
’78." He is assigned to 
Battalion Landing Team One 
Slant Six, based at Camp 
Lejeuene, N.C.

Merrick joined the Marine 
Corps in November 197S.

Cosorez draws 
Altus AFBduty

WICHITA FALLS -  
Airman Ricardo Casarez Jr ., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Evaristo 
Ambriz of 1403 N. Second St., 
Lamesa, has graduated at 
Sheppard AFB, from the 
U.S. Air Force technical 
training course for aircraft 
maintenance specialist.

Airman Casarez, who was 
trained to maintain, repair 
and service a ircra ft 
currently in use by the Air 
Force, is being assigned to 
Altus AFB, Okla., for duty 
with a unit of the Military 
Airlift Command. Com
pletion of the course earned 
the individual crediU 
towarcte an associate in 
applied science degree 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

The airman is a IVn 
graduate of Lamesa H i^  
School. His wife, Sandra, is 
the daughter of Ernest 
Macias of 406 N.E. Sixth St., 
Lamesa.

Lamesa grad 
gains award

FORT WORTH — Sgt. 
Jose D. Villegas, whose wife, 
Irene, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Lopez of 1201 
N. Fourth St., Lamesa, is 
now wearing a distinctive 
service ribbon as a member 
of an organization which 
recently received the U.S. 
Air Force Outstanding Unit 
Award.

Sgt. Villegas is an ad
ministration specialist at 
Carswell AFB, Tex., with the 
7th Bomb Wing that earned 
the award for meritorioua 
service from July 1, 1876 to 
June 30,1977.

The sergeant, a 1972 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School, attended South 
Plains College, Levelland.
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Camp Lejeune 
for Willeford

Marine Sgt. Paul D. 
Willeford, whose wife, Vicki, 
is the daughter of LeVeta 
Speck of 2716 Central St., Big 
Spring, has reported for duty 
at Marine Cotps Base, Camp 
Lejeune, N.C. He joined the 
Marine Corps in January 
1971.

Sgt. Baldree 
has re-enlisted

MELTON, England -  
Staff Sgt. Tommy C. 
Baldree, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny C. Baldree of Rt. 2, 
Granbury, has re-enlisted in 
the U.S. Air Force at Bent- 
w aters RAF station, 
England.

^ t .  Baldree, whose Air 
Force career b ^ a n  in 1967, 
is an aircraft maintenance 
technician at Bentwaters 
with a unit of the U.S. Air 
Forces in Europe.

The sergeant is a 1966 
graduate of Midland High 
School. His wife, Gloria, is 
the daughter of Mr.a nd Mrs. 
Joseph F. Dunn Sr., Sterling 
City Route, Big Spring.

G rady grad 
at Lackland

SAN ANTONIO — Selected 
for training at Sheppard 
AFB, in the transportation 
field after completing basic 
training at Lackland AFB, is 
Airman Margarita Parra, 
daughter of Gregorio Parra 
of 521 N. Franklin S t., 
Waupaca, Wis.

Airman Parra is a 1977 
graduate of Grady High 
School, Lenorah. Her sister, 
Virginia Bravo, resides at 
Stanton.

Coahoma grad 
is promoted

SHEFFORD, Ei«land — 
Richard L. Bearden, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bearden 
of 700 Culp, Coahoma, has 
been promoted to senior 
airman in the U.S. Air Force.

Airman Bearden, a 
communications operations 
specialist, is assigned at 
C^icksands RAF Station, 
England, with a unit of the 
U.S. Air Force Security 
Service.

The airman is a 1974 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School. His wife, Laura, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alpha Jones of 503 E. 13th, 
Big Spring.

Sgt. Churchill 
in best unit
ALEXANDRIA, La. -  

Staff SA. Stanley J .  Chur
chill, whose parente are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es F . Churchill 
of 503 E . 26th S t ,  Tacoma, 
Wash., is a member of the 
best vehicle maintenance 
unit in the Tactical Air 
Command (TAC).

Sgt. Churchill is a motor 
v e h ic le  m a in te n a n c e  
analysis specialist at 
Ei«land AFB, La., with the 
23rd T r a n s p o r ta t io n  
Squadron’s vehicle main
tenance unit

’The sergeant is a 1909 
graduate of Port Angeles 
(Wash.) High School. His 
wife, Phyllis, is the daughter 
of V. A. Jones of 213 Circle 
Drive, B ig^ring .

Knight gains 
promotion

SPOKANE, Wash. -  ’The 
U.S. Air Force has promoted 
Matthew S. Knight, whose 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J.S . Knight of 1104 S. Mon- 
dcello. Big Spring, to the 
rank of staff s ^ e a n t

Sgt. Knight is serving at 
Fairchild AFB, Wash., as a 
p re c is io n  m e a s u r in g  
equipment specialist

He is a 1972 graduate of 
Big Spring High School.

To Roport 
Tolophonos Out 

of Ordor
Dial 
"O'*

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

^ l o w e r s

1013ORIOO

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS TH E b e s t  
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY  
AMERICAN 

FU RN ITU RE IN TOWN
202 si-urry 

CALL 267-6278

PAM'S 
PENNY RICH

; BRA & LINGERIE !

'Quality 
Morchundlso 
Just For You*

2 M O W IN S  
lM -1441

Come by and srr 
Leeon Pettitt or James Thompson

N U TO N t PRODUCT 
C tN TN R

• SURFACEHEATERS 

•GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

• INTERCOMSYSTEMS

W ESTINO H O USI
LAM POISTRIGUTOR

• y a r o u # h t s

• ELECTR ICAL SUPPLIES

• EXHAUSTFANS

PETTITT LIGHTING aNTER
1GGB W. 4TM  S T

PH O N K  
■ U S : I f 7 -S 7 l l

Creative Woodworking
a CuiloBi made Cabtnets • Remodellag
a  Furattare Repair a AddUlona

a Form ica Work
MSV9 Johnson St. ______________________P hase 267-2461

5.39% Yield 
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBOOK 
.ACCOUNTS 

S.2S per eeni RATE

Interest Compounded Dally — Payable Quarterly

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Pohrlc 
Shop

A rubric For 
Any Occasion

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Horn*
UndersUnding Service Built Upon Y e a n  of Service 

,\ Friendly Counsel In Huun of Need 
SOSC.reM Dial 267-6331

A Tm e DHcoam 
Center Where “ All" 

Item i Are Dhcoantcd.

3309 SCURRY

Dlxeount Canter

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MICHANICAL CONTRACTORS. IN C

North Rirdwoll Lono —  203-0343

i f a m i l y  o o a t o r s  I
Highland Shopping Csniar

U .l  POSTAL
SUBSTATION
M an.-Fri.:»4 

S a t :  6-12 Naan

SENIOR CITIZENS
Wo Raeognlao Your Sonlor CItIzon Status.

Como In And Socnro Tonr 
IdontNIcntlon Card.

TMs Intltloa You To A 10k Saving.

Bennett's Drive-In Pharmocy
SOSW .IOth nigSgring

SEE US FOR ELECTRIC'H^DS

PETTUS ELECTRIC
NASTON ELECTRIC

Lieht Flnturos —  W iring Supplloa —  
Light nulhs ->  lloctrlc Hoators 

•SIB US niFons y o u  s u y ”
107-100 Oollod Big Spring. Tax.

CHOATE 
Well Service
Dial 393-5231

> Cafweiato wa**r wall salos, 
sorvict, roealr

- Aoroimlar wmemllls one 
evmes

• Oomostlc farm ai»e rancti 
eitchifie sorvfca

-  PieoiMw coastructfon

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

IS ia O ro g g  
267-7441 

Mon--Sat. 0-S 

"Fast, courtoous 

Sarvica for all '  

your floral noods."

LIGHT UP YOUR CORNER 
. see Gene Haston about bulbs

For lighting needs, 
check with Pettus

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLT

Complete aelecthm of 
• O F F IC E  SU P P LIES
•  T Y PEW R IT ER S
•  ADDING MACHINES A 

CALCULATORS
•  O FFIC E FU RN ITU RE

REN TA LS: 
TY P EW R IT ER S AND 
ADDING MACHINES

I t l  MAIN 267-6621

Pettus Electric answers 
your lighting problems and 
also has answers for all of 
your electrical needs.

Albert Pettus and Gene 
Hasten, the veteran elec
tricians in Big Spring, 
combined thier services for 
this new company now 
owned by Edsel McCrae.

The service is located at 
107-109 Goliad and offers 
fixture wiring, supplies, and 
the biggest selection of

various kind of light bulbs in 
all of West Texas.

They also have a varied 
selection of electric heaters. 
They will do wiring for any 
needs an also rewire 
facilities or place wiring in 
new homes and businesses.

If you have electric needs 
that are big problems, call 
Pettus at 263-6442.

If you want to make a 
selection of an unusual bulb 
or replace one, drop by the

electric company down on 
Goliad.

They have electric-motor 
rewin^ng, sales and service 
and motors for industry. 
They also sell water pumps, 
jet or submersible. They 
have the world’s finest water 
distill«r6swell.

(Tieck at Pettus for your 
need. They take the time to 
help the individual for 
special needs.

[—  R E E V E S SA YS... —| 
Come see  us for 
A p p l i a n c e s ,  T V ’ s ,  
L a w n m o w e r s ,  C B  
radios. Auto parts and 
a c c e s s o r i e s .  T i r e s ,  
R c c l l n e r  c h a i r s  
...Everything for the 
Farm, Home, or Auto.
We apprec i ate  your 
business.
W IS U R M  AUIO

I 564 JollMOn Ph 267-6241

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

SPEN CER O FFE R S 
custom madefoundaUons

Spencer foundations 
offer firm support

hop
West 4th has a lot of answers 
for women.

If you are plagued with the 
backache, you might check 
with them for special made- 
to -m easu re  roundation 
garments. You will be 
amazed at the difference and 
how much they can help.

Visit the facility today for 
a free preview fitting for a 
tailor-made bra of foun
dation.

They handle complete 
mastectomy fittings ana also 
will make house calls upon 
request.

Call 263-8161 for additional 
information. You will be glad

that you did..
Sp ecia l cu stom -m ade 

foundationa also take off 
pounds from the figure as 
posture and stance improve. 
You owe it to yourself to 
have the best.

Check with the Spencer 
Shop at 1509 W. 4th. Or call 
today. ______

OmCNTONTIRICO
DALTON CARR

Wbtra Thera's 
A

Tir# Salt 

EveryBay

RICEA.IIBBONS
FLORAL

“Weddings are our 
Specialty” 394-4781 
2178.1st Coahoma

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

eaerief AM tattorMs

Carver
Pharmacy

316 E. 9th 263-7417

LEE’S
Rental Canter

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

I.eland P ierre, Owner 
ISS6 MARCY 

Phone 2S3-6S25

BACK ACHING? 
SPENCER MADE-TO- 
M E A S U R E  FO U N - 
DA'nONSCAN HELP!
Came la taNay far year P N I I
artview ftmaf far year TAILOR 
M A D I tras aae Paaaiatlaa*. 
C O M P L IT I  M A IT tC O M V  
P ITT IN G S  ALSO H O U S t 
CALLS M ADR UPOff 
R ia U IS T —  CALL TODAY

THE SPEN CER SHOP 
1569 W EST 4TH 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
79726

PHONE (tIS) 263-8161

563 E. 6th 263-8781

Culligon
W ater

Conditioning

•  PreeaxI Concrete 
^  Path) Accexxorle*

^  Concrete Hlorhs 

^  Tools it Mas. RIades

^ A l l  Fireplace 
Accessories

ShSeptic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Cencrata Jobs 
Call 267-434a

CLYDE
McMAHON

Heady Mix Concrete
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Towering Yank scares Borg at Wimby
If memory serves me correctly (and that’s nothing to 

plunk down a sawbuck about), the Texas Rangers were 
leading the pack in the American League West division 
last year just about this time.

Hold on a second, I'll check my files. . . sorry, that was 
Aug. 19, 1977, when the Rangers were all alone in first 
place, a half-game ahead, just like now (yesterday).

In 1977, the Rangers tramped through molasses in May, 
got to within two or three games in June, fell as 
much as nine or 10 off the pace in July, then made the 
surge in August, before losing their cod in the 
homestretch.

Ranger fans should find the current late>lune king-of- 
the-hillship very heartening. The Arlingtonians haven’t 
been far from die rest of the crowd all this season. And 
they haven’t been playing that well, either. Ju st think 
what’ll happen if all that money starts paying off.

And they’re due for a mean streak too. One thing, the 
Rangers will have to watch out and not peak too early. 
They have to be fresh for the playoffs with the Boston R ^  
Sox

INDISCRIMINATELY SPEAKING
—If you haven’t caught “ Baseball Fever” then you’re 

definitely in the minority. Attendance this year isalready 
almost 700,000 ahead of last season’s phenomenally ex
panding gate which itself set a n all-time record.

Add to that the 20 million or so viewers who tune in on 
the tube everytime a game is telecast. That figure 
probably doubles on Monday night. And whether you 
believe it or not, the growing interest is a direct result of 
all the million dollar guys who are quickly becoming 
househoid na mes.

Just can’t shake the feeling that someway, as in govern
ment taxes, I ’m helping pay for all those horse-choking 
salaries.

—According to a recent Gallup poll, 25 million 
Americans have turned to jogging. That’s just about II 
per cent of the entire adult population. And, j^ t  as in 
baseball, the craze is showing no signs of weakening.

In the last year, that has meant an additional $4(X) 
million for related businesses . . . (expensive shoes, 
shorts and the like).

Physicians believe that the general public is enjoying 
better health as a result of the fad, and agree that it is 
certainly better than everyone sitting in front of the boob 
tube all the time. But, for the running rookie, they warn; 
Get a medical checkup first and build endurance 
gradually.

REMARKABILITIES
"On a ckib that won two games one year, three the next, 

how do you justify that Simpson gets $733,000 and the guy 
next to him gets $33,000.” —CHUCK KNOX, explaining 
the reasons he had to unload O.J. Simpson for morale 
purposes.

‘”nie fear factor has gone out of authority. When I was a 
kid, I used to hide when I saw a police car, not because I ’d 
done anything wrong, but because I was afraid of 
authority. I’m not saying that’s good, but I think we’ve 
gone too far in the other direction.” — FRANK KUSH, 
Arizona State University coach, on decline in discipline 
among America’s youth and how it relates to coaching 
foottoll.

“ I’m the world’s first Skoal brother.” —EARL CAMP- 
BEU „ Heisman Trophy winner on endorsing a brand of 
chewing tobacco.

LONDON (AP) — If you want to equal a 40-year-old 
record and win W imble^n for three years running, you 
have to play a 6-foot-7 giant with a reach like an octopus 
and a service like a cannonball. Bjorn Borg, the young 
Swede who won here last year and in 1976, had to do that, 
anyway.

Borg beat towering American Vic Amaya by the 
narrowest of margins in five sets after at one time looking 
set for defeat

“Of coirse I want to win Wimbledon three times in 
succession,” said Borg. “I ’m glad I ’ve got that match off 
my chest It can’tget much more diffiquit”

Borg admitted he was lucky to come away with a 
pulsating 8-9, 6-1, 1-6, 6-3, 6-3 victory, adding that there 
were stages in the match when he believed he was going to 
lose.

Borg’s worst montent came when he trailed two sets to 
one, 1-3 and 30-40. A superb service pulled him out of
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X »  Home Teem

Little League playoffs begin
The 1978 edition of the Big Spring Little 

League City Championship Playoffs gets 
underway Wednesday night in the 
rnpective league parks throughout the city.

l l ie  American League Oilers host the 
Texas League Dodgers, the National League 
Cardinals host the International League 
Talons, the International League Stars host 
the American League Hawks and the Tigers 
of the Texas League entertain the National 
League Lions in first round action.

,.ll games begin a t 8 p.m. in the host 
team’s home park.

The victors in Wednesday night’s contests 
will face the four league champions Thurs
day night. Winner of the Oilers-Dodgers 
game will meet International champ 
Rockets; the Cardinals, champs of the

Billy safe...for now
gouge each other’s eyes out, 
then kiss and make up.

It’s happened again. The 
Boston R ^  Sox, even with 
their tremendous lead, had 
better watch out. History 
may repeat.

Reggie Jackson , the 
team’s premier performer, 
put it in the best perspective 
after being told that Stein- 
brenner and Martin, con
stantly at odds, had staged a 
21-2 hour eyeball-toeyeball 
session which cleared the 
atmosphere.

It never really concerned 
me,“ Jackson said, pulling 
on his long white socks in 
front of his locker. “Whether 
Billy was fired or stayed 
never affected my playing. I 
don’t play for management. 
I play for myself.
"But I’m happy it’s all over. 
If Boston wasn’t playing .7(X) 
ball nobody would be talking 
about a new manager. It’s 
Boston — nobody else — that 
put Billy’s job on the line. 
Now we gotta slow this 
Boston train down so Billy 
the Kid and his gang can 
derail itandgetthe loot.” 

Meanwhile, Steinbrenner 
came forth to acknowledge 
that he had triggered the 
latest storm in order to snap 
his miliion-dollar babies out 
of their lethargy.

In throwing down the 
gauntlet to his manager, 
Steinbrenner said only two 
members of the team — first 
baseman Chris Chambliss 
and third-baseman Graig 
Nettles — were playing up to 
their potential and intimated 
that the rest of the team was 
dogging it.

Hairs stiffened on the back 
of many a Yankee neck.

“I could tell that the guys 
were preoccupied with 
themselves and their 
problem s,” Steinbrenner 
said. “I had to take their 
minds off their own troubles 
and channel it somewhere 
else. It was a psychological 
move, intend^ to shake 
them up.

Martin, who has another 
year after this to go on his 
$I(X),000-a-year contract, is 
not completely out of the 
woods yet. He must harness 
his arrogance and com- 
bativeness, polish up his 
back alley behavior and try 
tobeago^boy.

NEW YORK (A P) — 
George Steinbrenner, owner 
of the New York Yankees 
wears two hats — a white hat 
and a black hat.

After donning a black hat a 
week ago to dangle an axe 
over the head of his 
manager, Billy Martin, he 
swappkl it for a white hat 
prior to Monday night’s vital 
game with the Boston Red 
Sox at the Stadium.

“Don’t fret yourself, Billy 
Boy,” he said in effect. 
“Nobody’s going to take your 
toys away from you- not now, 
anyhow. So relax. Go out and 
win another pennant and 
World Series.”

“Thanks, boss,” Martin 
replied with a sigh of relief.

Thus another Yankee 
crisis has passed, just as at 
least five such crises went up 
in smoke a year ago before 
Martin led the Yankees to 
baseball’s h ig to t pinnacle 
and got a new limousine as a 
bonus.

The Yankees aren’t happy 
unless they’re fighting. They 
thrive on controversy. They

June 28, 29, 30 and July 1

Texas League, will host the Cardinals 
(National)-’falons winner; the National 
League champion Yankees will play the 
Stars-Hawks victor and the Tigers’-Lions 
winner will meet the Colts, American 
League champs.

All 'ITimday nigU games will begin at 8 
p.m. and will be In the respective cham
pions’ parks. Winners of those games will 
meet Friday night, and the finals will be 
held Saturday at 8 p.m. A third-place game 
will take placeat5;30 p.m. that day.

Concessions will be operated, and District 
Chairman Jade Barber urges all local and 
area fans to attend. 'The league makes 
needed revenue (hiring the playoffs to 
operate thefoDowing year.

trouble and from then on his game grew in stature against 
a 23-year-old opponent blessed with a booming left-handed 
serve.

But he said: “I thought maybe I was going out in the 
first round this year. It was his match. When you survive 
m atch^like that, it gives you confidence.”

The ice cool Borg had plenty of praise for his opponent, 
who is ranked No. 47 in the worid according to the com
puter rankings.

“ He was playing very well today,” Borg said. “He had 
me worried. He never gave me a chance to play. ”

Amaya, whose giant frame makes him almost im
possible to pass, said: “I will kick myself later. I had a 
good chance and I felt that I played well enough to win — 
but maybe I ’m a littie inexperienced.

“ I iearned today that I am a good enough player to beat 
the Wimbledon champion,” Amayasaid.

Borg was not the only seed to have a rough ride into the

Reds’ rally 
nix Astros
HOUS’TON (AP) -  Cin

cinnati pitching ace Tom 
Seaver lost the first inning to 
the Houston Astros Mon&y 
night~but he still won the 
game.

Less than two weeks after 
pitching a no-hitter against 
St. Louis, Seaver was shelled 
for three hits and two runs in 
the first inning by the Astros.

Then it fell into place and 
Seaver came away with his 
eighth victory in nine 
decisions as the Reds rallied 
twice to whip the struggling 
Astros 4-3.

“My fast ball wasn’t there 
tonight,” said Seaver, 9-5. 
“Nothing was working early. 
In this type of situation, you 
just have to battle and find 
something along the way.

“Games like this (when 
you win mentaily instead of 
physicaliy) can be more 
rewarding. On days when 
you don’t have yotir good 
stuff, you’ve got to have good 
defense behind you. ”

And the loss came down to 
bad defense by the Astros, 
who allowed two runs as a 
result of errors.

A lead-off single by Terry 
Puhl, the National League’s 
leading hitter, a triple by 
Dennis Walling and Enos 
Cabeil’s grounder produced 
two runs off Seaver in the 
first inning.

Then Cincinnati rallied of 
Houston starter Mark 
Lemngello, who allowed only 
four hits but still lost for the 
seventh time against six 
victories.

In the third, the Reds 
scored two runs on a double 
by Ken Griffey and a 
sacrifice fly by Joe Morgan. 
The third run scored when 
shortstop Mike Fishlin 
overthrew first base or 
George Foster’s grount'.-r 
allowing Griffey to score 
from third base.

The Astros tied it in the 
eighth when Seaver yieided a 
diMble to Jose Cruz and wild 
pitched him to third prior to 
Bob Watson’s scrificed fly 
that knotted the score at 3-3.

Dave Concepcion won it 
for the Reds in the ninth 
when he eked out a bunt 
single off winter league 
teammate Enos (Obeli, went 
to second on Lemongello’s 
error and scored on pin- 
chhitter Dave Collins’ 
sacrifice fly. Collins is the 
brother of Big Spring Steer 
coach Tommy Collins.

“Before tonight, I can’t 
remember the last time he 
let me put a bunt down,” 
Concepcion said. “I made up 
my mind to look for a sl,ow 
curve, and if I got one to hit I 
wagoing to bunt it.”

second round.
Jimmy Connors, seeded second and favored by many 

experts to be the man to take Borg’s crown, was under a 
lot of pressure in his match against lanky young New 
Zealander Russell Simpson.

But, Conners prevailed 7-5,9-8, 6-1.
One seed to make a rapid departure was the American 

Dick Stockton.
Stockton, seeded 10th, was suffering from back trouble 

and lost to Australian John Marks in straight sets, 6-2,9-8, 
7-5.

The traditional “ Ladies Day” today sees the reigning 
champion Virginia Wade kick off her title defense with a 
first-round match against Elisabeth Eklbom of Sweden.

Wade’s biggest rivals are likely to be Chris Evert, 
Martina Navratilova and Evonne Gooiagong. Evert will 
not play until Wednesday, while Navratilova plays 
American Julie Anthony •

(APW IR EeH O TO )

A QUESTION OF BALANCE — Jimmy Connors gets his legs in a tangle threatening 
his balance while returning a shot to New Zealand’s Russell Simpson Monday during 
opening round men’s singles match of the Wimbledon Tennis championships in 
Wimbledon, England. Connors defeated his youthful opponent 7-5,9-8,6-1. Connors, 
seeded second, is considered by many as the player most likely to strip Bjorn Borg of 
his Wimbledon crown. «

Weaver hates Canada
Oiicago White Sox in a 29-6 
beating of the Kansas City 
A’s on April 23,1955.

The 34 runs scored in the 
(See’American...' p. 2B>

How has Kuhn survived? [
By m« A»SOCt«t«d Rrtts

“I am no stooge, never was a stooge and 
never will be a stooge for anybody.” — 
Bowie Kuhn, 1969, after being named 
Baseball Commissioner.

In baseball parlance, Bowie Kuhn figured 
to be a quick out.

His predecessor, Gen. William Eckert, 
was sacked three years into his seven-year 
term, miscast and browbeaten by the Lords 
of Baseball.

Kuhn’s reign started out like it might be 
even shorter.

“In six weeks, Kuhn has done more to 
destroy baseball than all its enemies in 100 
years,” charged Judge Roy Hofheinz, owner 
of the Houston Astros, when Kuhn let stand a 
Montreal-Houston trade after Donn (Hen- 
denon threatened to retire rather than join 
the Astros.

But Kuhn, now in his 10th year, has kept 
Ms cool and his job despite one of baseball’s 
stormiest periods, an era punctuated by 
player strikes, the advent of free agentry 
and skyrocketing salaries.

How did he survive?
'Through sound judgment, according to 82- 

year-old Warren Giles, one of baseball’s 
“old guard,’’ a man who served 18 years as 
N a tic k  League president.

“I question whether Judge (Kenesaw) 
Landis would be as effective under the 
conditions which exist today,” said Giles, 
referring to baseball’s legendary iroo-fiated

czar.
“Landis assumed authority and nobody 

questioned it. ’The players association has 
changed a lot of thinip.

' ”r ^  had some rights due them for a 
long time and now they are going too far the 
other way,” said Giles, who lives in 
retirement in in CiiKinnati.

“He has been a good commissioner. He 
has made some unpopular decisions and 
sometimes he has u m  a poor selection of 
words, but he has hr'idled the issues well. 
He is trying to prevent money from 
becoming the dominating factor in deals. 
Otherwise, the rich get richer and the poor 
get poorer and the game suffers.”

Giles, who was almost named com
missioner in 1961, thinks baseball was wise 
“not to take a member of the lodge and give 
Mm power.”

“Even then I felt it was not good judgment 
to take some inside the ranks. The com
missioner has to have great authority 
because baseball is a partnership of com
petitors. And that’s a pretty tough body to 
rule.”

He feels the job demands good judgment 
— and wrist slapping when necessary. He 
believes Kuhn, a longtime legal adviser for 
the National League before replacing 
Eckert, has acted firmly, but fairly.

During his tenure, Kuhn has riled 
ownersMp by nullifying deals which some 
contend Is M  abase of his power.

(AP WIRSPHOTO)

A FEW WORDS — Earl Weaver (4) of Baltimore 
Orioles appears to have a few strong words for plate 
umpire Larry McCoy during his team’s American 
League contest against Toronto Blue Ja y s  in Toronto, 
Monday night ’Torontodefeated Baltimare$4-I9.

6v AstocixtvB Rrwtt
Toronto has had a team in 

the American League for 
less than two years, but as 
far as Elarl Weaver is con
cerned he’s already spent a 
lifetime in the Canadian city.

The Baltimore manager 
has been the center of 
controversy in two wild 
affairs involving the Orioles 
and Blue Jays. Last Sept. 15, 
the Orioles forfeited a game 
in Toronto because Weaver 
objected to the position of a 
tarpaulin in the team ’s 
bullpen. The next time the 
Orioles visited Toronto was 
Monday night and all 
Weaver really could object 
to was the quality of 
Baltimore’s pitching. The 
Orioles were shellacked 24-10 
by the Blue Jays.

With Baltimore behind 19« 
in the fifth inning. Weaver 
decided to give his 
beieaguered pitching corps 
some rest by inserting 
outfielder Larry Harlow to 
pitch. Harlow, who pitched 
two games in the Fiorida 
League in 1971, got out the 
first two men he faced, then 
surrendered two walks, a 
wild pitch, Rico Carty’s two- 
run single, another walk and 
John Mayberry’s three-run 
homer, his second of the 
game, giving hin. seven RBI 
for the night.

When the next batter 
walked. Weaver replaced 
Harlow with player-coach 
Elrod Hendricks, normally a 
catcher. Hendricks, 37, just 
lobbed the ball over the

gate. He walked his first 
itter, then got rookie Brian 
Miiner to fly out and didn’t 

allow a ruii before being 
replaced in the eighth.

“It’s tough pitching with 
seven years between starts,” 
quipp^ Harlow, who was 
told to warm up while 
Weaver determined if the 
move was legal. The Blue 
Jays protested but withdrew 
the protest when informed 
by the American League 
office that the move was not 
against the rules. “I was 
doing OK, getting those first 
two guys out, but ran into 
trouble when (Bob) Bailor 
walked. Then I had to go into 
my stretch. My stretch killed 
m€.

“ My pitchers weren’t 
doing the job so I had to go 
somewhere e lse ,” said 
Weaver, who probably 
preferred to be someplace 
else as the Blue Jays scored 
nine times in the second 
inning, including two doubles 
each for Otto Velez and Dave 
McKay in the inning. “Take 
a iook at the record. TTiey got 
19 runs off my pitchers and 
five off the others. My only 
mistake was not bringing in 
Elrod first.”

Elsewhere in the AL, 
Kansas City blanked 
California 4-0 bkore a crowd 
that inciuded former 
President Richard Nixon, 
Boston beat New York 4-1, 
Milwaukee stopped Min
nesota 8-2, Cleveland nipped 
Detroit 5-4 and Seattle was 
an 8-3 victor over Chicago.

The 24 runs were the most 
the Blue Jays have scored in 
a game. It was also the most 
runs ever scored against 
Baltimore.

The modem major league 
record for runs by one team 
in a game is 29, set by Boston 
on June 8. 1950, n a 29-4 
pounding of the St. Louis 
Browns and tied by the
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Tenway Stifles Dissent...Yank Fan Gets Boot
,OSTON — The YankM fan atood up in the 

third row behind home plate, turned hit back 
to the field, and waved high overhead the 
triangular Yankee pennant for which he had 

paid $1.90 at a aouvenir atand in Fenway Park. He 
gaxed up at the radio booth directly above and about- 
ed a muffled endearing, “I love you, Phil.” I know 
Phil Rixxuto and I can assure you it was a figure of 
speech.

Boston fatu, standing some ten rows to the rear, 
booed. One crumpled a paper cup and tossed it in
nocuously in the general direction of the Yankee fan. 
He smiled his insipid smile. This was no wild-eyed, 
challenging hippie. This was a rather meek man, per
haps 35, wearing rimless glasses, savoring a brief mo
ment of triumph in his Walter Kitty world. His team 
was winning, 10-4, and this was the bottom of the 
ninth. Just three outs to go. The Red Sox would still 
be seven lengths ahead. It might be a long tune be
fore he waved the Oag again.

What happened in the next minute or so was ap- 
' palling, even outrageous. Two ushers in red jackets 
hurried down the aisle toward the Yankee fan. Quick
ly, they were joined by one uniformed guard and two 
athletically built young men in grey flannel slacks 
and black blaser. These are the elite guard of Fenway 
Park, moonlighting members of the Boston C o lle t 
football team, I am told. They execute well,

> Jmticw Hod doom Sonrod
A Boston fan in the next row reached out. snatch

ed the pennant from the man’s hand, and bravely 
broke the stick into small pieces, throwing the tatter
ed remains to the ground.

The security force, alert to the danger, grabbed 
• the Yankee fan, who was offering no resistance, and

i m p o r t s  d i g e s t — I

ushered him out by the arm. When last seen, he was 
still smiling his silly little smile, still shouting in 
melodious whisper, "Yankees. . .  Yeh, Yankees!” The 
man who had destroyed the pennant sat down. Justice 
bad been served. The two young BC lettermen in grey 
flannel slacks and black blaxer, remained behind, sur
veying the area. One of them reported into the ubiqui
tous walkie-talkie that has become part of all security 
units. <

“Pardon me,” I said to them. "What was be doing 
to get thrown out?”

- I—  I

ivlng his life” 
laughing. I
sa'

YO UN G
IDEAS

By DICK YOUNG

They looked at each other, then looked at me like 
I was souM kind of nut, and they moved on.

I was seated a few rows in back of the scene. 
When there is a big crowd at the ballgame, and it 
might be difficult getting to the players after the last 
out, newsmen invariably move from the press box 
with s few outs to go to sit in a grandstand seat near 
the clubhouse.

The woman next to me shook her head, disturbed. 
“I’m a Red Sox fan,” she said, “but this was wrong. 
He srssn’t causing any trouble. Why did they throw 
himoutT”

“Maybe they felt they were doing him a favor by

I said, expecting her to doubleup 
She didn’t.

“They have no right to do that,” she said. “I’m 
ashamed.” She is right, of course. Here in the cradle 
of liber^, the simple civil right of rooting for the 
Yankees in a Boston ballpark is being denied.

Upon hearing of the incident, George Steinbrenner 
said: “TlMy’re going to get the tame sort of treatment 
when they come to Yankee Stadium next week.” Is 
that the solution? He was asked. Reprisal it  rarely the 
answer. Two wrongs don’t make a right and all that 
stuff. Why not have the Yankee front office contact 
the Red Sox and try to work out some sort of detente?

“We complained to them last season about tho 
treatment of our fans up here,” said the Yankee 
owner, “and nothing was done about i t  If  that’s the 
way it’s going to be, then they can expect the same 
thing when their fans come to New York. They’ll get 
thrown out, too.”
Uko a Comic Opera

’There is a coi^c-opera aura to all this, if it sreren’t 
such a downer, such a party-pooping situation. Good- 
natured raising is one thing, but are we to lose all 
reason, guys? Is the visiting fan presumed to be guilty 
at the wave of a flag? If  it is a crime to show a 
Yankee flag, then why sell them in the Boston ball
park? Why, indeed, sell tickets to groups from New 
York, or vice-versa, if a man is to be removed from 
the park luder the guise of protective custody?

As long as there are Yankee-Red Sox games there 
will be f i^ ts  in the stands. When they occur, move in 
and throw out the perpetrators. But for the waving of 
a flag to be considered an offenae punishable by ejec
tion is unthinkable in this historic commonwealth 
where the original Proposition 13 was voted for, over
whelmingly, witt muskets more than 200 years ago.

(A e w ia s P H O TO i

E.NJOYING THE NATIONAL PASTIME — Former 
President Richard M. Nixon, left, sits with California 
Angels owner Gene Autry Monday night in Anaheim, 
Ca. as they watch the nationally televised game be
tween the Angeis and the Kansas City Royais. The pair 
viewed the game from Autry’s private booth.

M a n tle  re le a s e d  from  h o sp ita l
DALLAS (AP) — Former New York Yankees 

sigierstar and Hall of Fame member Mickey Mantle 
was discharged from a hospital here Monday where he 
was admitted last Wednesday in critical condition with 
a bleeding ulcer.

“ I don’t know if I'm well or not but I feel good and 
I'm not hurting.” said Mantle.

K S U e r  s e n te n c e d  to 5 y e a rs
MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) — Riley County District 

Court Judge Ronald Innes sentenced Kirk Boykin, 20, 
of Houston, the last of the defendants in the Kansas 
State University athletic dormitory rape case, to five 
years in prison.

The yidge then suspended the sentence and placed 
Boyk in on probation for a yea r.

Boykin, who pleaded guilty in February to a reduced 
charge of conspiracy to commit rape, was one of five 
former Kansas State f(x>tbail players charged last year 
with the rape of a Topeka coed in the school's athletic 
dormitory Three of the men were convicted of rape 
and given suspended sentences of one to 20 years. T?ie 
other man was granted immunity from prosecution in 
exchange for this testimony.

R e d s  will b u s t 1 7 m.illion
CINCINNATI (AP) — The Cincinnati Reds expect to 

go over the 17 million mark in alltime regular season 
attendance at Riverfront Stadium when they return 
home Friday against the Los Angeles Dodgers.

It will also be the eighth anniversary of the opening 
of the stadium.

Since June 30, 1970, when the Reds and Atlanta 
Braves met for the first event in the stadium, the Reds 
have played before 16.962.2U paying fans on 597 dates 
at home, an average of 28,412 per game.

In addition, another 1,335,900 fans have attended 
World Series, championship series, All-Star and 
exhibition games, bringing the total paid attendance 
for baseball games there to 18,298.in.

AMERICAN LEAGUE ■ (Cont from p. IB ) ■

iScorecard-

game were two short of the 
AL record set in a 22-14 
Boston victory over the 
Philadelphia A’s on June 29, 
1950. The major league mark 
is 49, established by the 
Chicago Cubs and 
Philacielphia Phillies in a 26- 
23 Cubs’ win on Aug. 25,1922.

Royab 4. Angels 9
The Angels were shut out 

for the third straight game 
and fourth in their last five. 
Kansas City rookie Rich 
Gale, 7-2, pitched a seven- 
hitter and Art Kusnyer hit 
his first major league homer 
in six  years. Form er 
President Richard Nixon, 
attending his first major 
league game since leaving 
the White House in 1974, sat 
in Angels’ owner Gene 
Autry’s private box. He 
declined to talk to reporters 
but did appear on the Angels’

Media wants 
open doors

ATLANTA (AP) — CoUege 
and professional sports 
teams should open their 
locker room (kxxs to the 
media, two representatives 
of The Associated Press told 
the College Sports Infor
m a tio n  D ir e c to r s  
Association as it opened a 
four-day meeting Monday.

The plea was presented by 
Wick Temple, general sports 
editor of The AP, and Wayne 
Fuson, president of the 
Associated P ress Sports 
Editors Association and 
sports editor of The 
Indianapolis News.

Temple and Fuson cited 
examples where coaches and 
managers- at the collegiate 
and professional levels had 
deniH reporters access to 
locker rooms and practice 
sessions.

"The point is... our readers 
and your customers would 
like to know what the guy is 
thinking and saying,” Fuson 
said. “We are not the enemy. 
We are trying to help college 
a th le tic s , p ro fessio n al 
athletics, too.”

Temple said the locker 
room interview has become 
essential to newspapers 
because of read ers’ 
demands.

pregame show.
Red Sox 4. Yankees I 
Boston continued making a 

shambles of the AL East 
race, moving 9 4  games 
ahead of the Yankees as Jim  
Rice and Carlton Fisk  
homered and Dennis 
Eckersley combined with 
Bill Campbell to silence the 
Yankees and a sellout crowd 
of 52,194. The victory was 
Boston's 15th in its last 17 
games, a pace that doesn’t 
surprise Rice a bit. New 
York Manager Billy Martin 
was told before the game he 
would remain the team’s 
field boss for the remainder 
of the season.

Brewers 8, Twins 2 
Lary Sorensen won his 10th 

game of the season and Dick 
Davis and Ben Oglivie 
slammed two-run homers for 
Milwaukee.

“I'm halfway to 20 but the 
important thing is we’re 
haLTway to 80 wins with 40 
now,” said Sorensen. 10-4.

Indians 5. Hgers 4 
Gary Alexander blasted a

Sports briefs
TENNIS

WIMBLEDON. England —  E(orn 
Borg. bMtfifkg for h it  mirtf BfrolgM 
WimbUdow ftrinJft tiflo, ttruggfotf for 
7* 2 fkowrt to ovorcomo V k  Amoyo • 9,
* 1.1 4. A ).B')K>f»rst rowndoetton 

Jimmy Connort, mo Bocond Mod. 
took olmott OB lor̂ g to dofoot Bwbb 
SimpBOn of Now Zoolond 7 S. 9 1,4 1 

Third BBBdBd VIlOB GorvlOitiB boot 
Monry Gunthordt of Swittorlor>d 41. 4 
3. 44. 4 1, wMlo NO-S BOOd Brioh 
Gottfriod lod Britom'B John  Lloyd two 
BOtB to ono wfton mo motch wob 
pOBfpeood bocowM of todmg tight 

Dick Stockfoh. OAO of Btvon 
AmorkOhB omong tho 14 BoodB. wob 
hwBtiod ovt qukkiy ondor tho Btrom of 
bockfroubto John MorkBof AuBtroMo. 
No 133 in mo world occording to 
computor ronkingB. dofootod Stockton 
43,9I,7  S

Twotfm Btodod BwBtor Mottrom of 
Brltom boot OovgiOB Polm of Swodon 
7 5, 4 3. 4 3 ond Mio NOBtoM Of 
Eomonio. tho ninm BOod. boot John 
VwHI Of Soom Afrko 4 3. A3.5 7.4 3 

In on oil Amorkon dwoi. Billy 
Mortm con>o bock to boot Joff 
BorowiokS7,4 4,4 4,4 4.

Altogothor. bocovM of rom ond poor 
tight, only 19 of tho Bchodwtod 44 
motchoB Mondoy could bo finiBhod 

BASEBALL
NEW VONK ~  John Mitnor of tho 

hittBburgh dirotOB hit 444. wim two 
homo rwOB ond Bia runs bottod in, ond 
WOB nomod Notionoi Looguo bloyor of 
tho Woott for mo poriod onding Juno 
3S

Mitnor hit 0 bOBOB loodod homo run 
to boot tho Now York MotB Soturdoy 
ond hit o tworun shot to hoip boot hiB 
formor toomn%otoB Sundoy 

NEW VOEK ~  JOBon ThompBOn. 
Blugging first boBomon of tho Dotroit 
TigoTB. WOB unonimouBly votod tho 
Amorkon Looguo'B Nloyor of tho 
Wook for tho poriod of Juno It  3S.

Baseball
NATIONAL LEA O in  

EAST

Rtiiedetphia
W
31

L
30

Fet.
545

GB

Oikago 31 33 SI9 1
Montreal 37 35 S14 3

34 34 soo 3
’lEw  York 31 43 419 9
St Louts 3* 47 354 13»/|

San Francisco
1NIST 

45 34 434
Ortcinnati 44 7t 411 1»/2
ioa AngeleB 39 33 549 4
•$«t Diego 35 37 4M I F 2
tPuBton 30 3S 441 1F^
Mianta 39 40 430 15

Texas
SMST

31 33 543
Kansas City 31 33 543
California 3* 34 500 3
QMland 35 37 4M 4
Chtcagq 33 39 451 F/Y
MIrvwBota 30 40 439 1
Soaftte 31 4t 351 14

MtnEiYB Oamei

MBwdoy*B Gomot 
Chkogo 10. Now YerB 9 
PltNburgh S 11. Sf. Louis 44. 1st gome 

comptottan of Buspondod gome 
Attontb S. Lob Anoetes 3 
Montrool S. Philodelphio 1 
Cmcirvwfi A Houston 3 
Son Diego 3, Son FroncNco 1, 10 in-

Tueednv'a
New York (Zochry 03) ot Chicago 

(Roborts3 3)
St.LouiB (Fokone OS ond Vuctovkh 4 

4) ot mttaburgh (Condetorio 74 ond 
EwibbOO), 3. ftwl)

Phflodefphio (Eumvan 3 7) ot Mvitrooi
(OuoB 13). (n)

Lob AngeiOB (Eou 7 3) ot Attonto 
(Comp 03). (n)

Cincfeinoti (Bonhom 01) ot Houston 
U  Niekro44), (n)

Sm  Francisco (Blue 10-4) ot Son Diego 
(Firry 03). (n)

New York ot Chkogo 
Sf .Ldwfsat FiEsburgh. (n) 
fmiladefphio ot Montrool. (n) 
Lob AnpBtoB ot Ationto. (n) 
Cmnclnafi of Houaton. (n)
San FranciBCD ot San Otogo. (n)

AMBEICAN LEAGUE 
EAST

~ w L Fct. GB
51 31 701
41 30 .577 F/y
d) 31 5*3 iG/y

ig y

Toronto X  Baltimore 10 
Clovelond 5. Detroit 4 
Boston 4. New York 1 
KonsoB City 4. CatHornio 0 
Milnaukeol. Minnesota 3 
SaatttoO, Chicago 3 
Onty gemeB scheduled

Baltimore (Faimir IBS and BriNo 14) 
ot Toronto (Jefferson S7 ond Lemanezyk 
19), 3. (twi)

Oetrott ( Eotema 3-4) ot Clevoland 
(FrilBtebenO-3), (n)

BOBton (W t l^  S I) at New York (Quid 
ry 134), (n)

MmnoBofo (Gotti S4) ot MUwaukoe 
(HooB3-3),(n) ^

Korwas City (Leonard 7 1#) ot Callfor 
nio (Brett 34), (n)

Tokob (ENIb 43) at Oakland (Eenho 3
3) (n)

Chicago (Wbod 7 5) ot Soottto ( ^ N  4
•). (n)

Detroit at Cloaolond. t  <tw() 
New York at MUnoukoo. 3, (twt) 
Baltimore ot Toronto, (n)
KonooB City ot ColHbrnio. (n) 
TeROB ot Oakland, (n) 
dikago ot SoaElo. (n)
Onty gomoB BChoduted

League leaders
AM EEICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (ISO Ot bo H >- Corew, 

Min. 344.- Eico. Bsn. .334; Finiolla, 
N Y , .333; Eoynolds, Sea, .33); 
EoJockson, Cal, .331.

E U N S -E k e . Bsn, 54; Fisk, Bsn.SO; 
LeFlere. Oof. 44. Baylor, Cal. 44; 
EoJockson, NY, 45.

EUNS BA TTED  IN -E k e , Bsn, 47; 
Staub, Dot, 49; EMurray, Bol, 41; 
Hobson, Bsn. 41, JThompsn, Dot, 41 

HITS— Eko, Bsn, 97; JThompsn. 
Dot. B4; Cerew, Min. S4; ChombllSB, 
NY, 13.- BBoll.ClO,l3 

' '  I E» F S -F is k . Bsn. 3T;

McEoo. KC. U : Lynn. Ban. 14; BBoll, 
CIO, 14; FWhito, KC, 14.

T E IF L E S -E k o . Bsn. S, Cowans. 
KC, 7; BBoll, CIO, 5; Eivors, NY. 5; 
GBrott. KC,5.

HOM E E U N S -E lc o , Bsn, 33; 
Baylor, Cel. IS. JThompsn, Dot, 17; 
GThomoB, Mil. 17; LMoy, Bol, 15; 
EMurroy, Bol. IS; Evans, Ban, 15; 
Hobaon. Ban, IS.

STOLEN BASES-Wilaon. KC. 37; 
Oiterw. Oak, 35; JCrui, See. 35; 
LoFlore. Dot, 34. Wills, Tox. 33.

FITCH IN G (7 Oocisions)- (SuMry, 
NY, 13A. t 000. t.SO; TIant, Ban. 7-0, 
1 000, 3.04; Eckorslov, Ban, 1-3, .100, 
3 05; Torrei, Ban. 11 3, .704,3.00. Goto. 
KC, 7-3, 770, 3.30; Tonono, Col, 11 4, 
733. 3.71; LOO, Ban. 0 3. .737. 3.74; 

Jonkms, Tox, 0 3, .737.3.03.
STEIKEO UTS— Eyon, Cat, 113; 

Guidry, NY. I l l ;  Flonegon. Bol. 03; 
Leonard, KC.73; Tortano,Cal,49 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (150 Ot boH)—  Fuhl, Hm, 

.339; Bowa, Fhi, .335; Burroughs, Atl, 

.373; Modtock, SF, .331; Griffey, CM. 

.317
EUNS— EOM. cm, 51; Do Josua, 

Oti. 47; Foator, Cm. 47; LOpOB, LA. 47; 
Schmidt. Fhi, 44; Griffey, cm, 44.

EUNS B A TTED  IN -Festor. Cm, 
S3; Winfield, SD, 40; Montonoi, NY, 
47; (Sarvoy, LA, 44; Luilnaki, Fhi, 45; 
F o rk o r.F ^ , 45.

HITS-Orlffoy, Cm. 93; Bowo, Fhi, 
00. Foster, cm. 07; EOM, Cm, 07; 
<*arvoy, LA, 05.

D O UB LES— Simmons, StL, 34; 
Feret, Mtl, 33; Howe. Htn, 33; Eo m , 
cm, 19; Clark. SF. 19.

TE IFL E S — Ekhords, SO. 7; Her 
ndon, SF, 7; OeJeaus. Chi. 4; O n to. 
Chi. 5; Foator, Cm. 5; (Sriffoy, Cm. 5; 
Clark. S F .5.

HOME EUNS-Lutm ski, Fhi, 14; 
Foster, cm, 14; Kingman, Chi, 14; 
Forkor, Fgh, 13; MorKloy, LA. 13; 
Winfield, SD. 13.

STOLEN BASES-Moreno. Fgh, 34. 
Codeno, Htn, 33; Lopes, LA, 31; 
(SMeddox, Fhi, 30; Toveroi, Fgh, 19; 
Ekhords, SD, 19.

F IT C H IN G  (7 Oocislons)'* 
Bonham. Cm, 0-1, .009, 3.55; Ferry, 
SO, 0 3, .000, 3.43; MntefuBCO, SF, 7 3. 
.770, 3.30; Orlmsley, Mtl, 11 4, .733, 
3.95; Zochry, NY, 0 3, 737, 3.44; Blue, 
SF, 10-4, .714,3.33; WHrnendi, Chi, 5-3. 
.714.3.74; Sutter, Chi, 5 3. .714,1.43 

STEIKEO UTS— Ekhord. Htn, 131; 
FNIekrn. Atl. 103; MntefuBCO. SF, 100;

L Fd. GB
01 00 1.000
01 00 1.000
00 01 000 vy

00 01 .000 Vt
UMBtsml3MP9E

0 01 00 1.000
01 00 1.000 _
00 01 000 Vk

00 01 .000 Vk
MaEEsyt RiisWl

EIFeao

Amerilto A ANdlend 1 
San Antonio 4, B  Feao3 
Shreeepoii 3, TbNe 3 
Jackson 10. Arkansas 0

TeBidBy*i Gama 
San Antonio at B  Faao 
Midland at Amarillo 
Jackson at At konsoBS f*. V o*

three-run homer to power 
the Indians’ triumph, their 
fifth in the last six games. 
Reliever Dan Spiilner saved 
the victory for Don Hood, 4-3, 
by striking out five of the 
seven men he faced.

Mariners 8, White Sox 3 
Bob Stinson lashed a 

threerun homer in a five-run 
first inning as Seattleon its 
seventh game in the last 
eight and its fifth straight 
against the White Sox.

Beards are back in
ATLANTA (AP) — Manager Bobby Cox of the 

Atlanta Braves had a rule that beards were out. But 
after acquiring right-handed reliever Gene Garber 
from the P h ilad e^ ia Phillies, he has changed his 
mind.

Garber, who has had a beard for six years, will not 
have to shave it off, Cox said, adding that the rule 
change also will apply to the rest of the National 
League club.

Garber has appeared in four games with the Braves 
since his acquisition less than two weeks ago. He 
recorded his third save in four Atlanta appnrances 
Monday night with twoscoreless innings of relief in a 5- 
2 victory over the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Garbw had said he would shave the beard if Cox 
insisted.

” I just don't think it would 
shave it,” Cox said. “ It'shim .”

(A PW IR EPH O TO I

W ATCH IN G H E R  
SHOT — Dinah Shore 
watches her chip shot on 
the fourth hole of the 
Elagle-Vail golf course 
in Vail, (^lo., during the 
first round Monday of 
the Je rry  Ford 
I n v i ta t io n a l  to u r 
nament. Dinah teamed 
with pro golfer Fred 
Wampler and three 
others in team match 
play. The tournament, 
which benefits Vail 
c h a r it ie s , fea tu red  
many sports and en
tertainment celebrities.

CL4bSIFIED ADS

B r i n g  r e s u l t s

NHL holding 
still a t 17

DETROIT (AP) — The 
National Hockey League is 
at 17 teams and holding and 
World Hockey Association 
teams wantii^ to squeeze 
into the NHL have to hold 
their breath a little longer.

The m u ch-d iscu ssed  
possibility that WHA teams 
would be assimilated by the 
NHL remained in limbo after 
Monday's meeting of the 
NHL Board of Governors.

The board was scheduled 
to meet again today in 
Detroit and another meeting 
could be held Wednesday if 
various agenda items aren’t 
resolved.

Merger of up to four WHA 
teams — Edmonton, Quebec 
and New England this year 
and Winnipeg next season — 
was reportedly among the 
items debated Monday.

Most officials remained 
tightlipped. But Seymour 
Knox, president of the 
Buffalo Sabres and their 
representative a t the 
meeting, said: “Don’t bank 
on a merger happening at 
this meeting — but it’s 
possible.”

Three-quarters of the 
board members would have 
to approve a m erger 
propo^ for it to pass. -The 
admission of six WHA clubs 
was voted down last year.

H ow ard B a ld w in , 
president of the WHA, also is 
in Detroit

imonix
ONLY $ 9 5
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BuHoNob
FrogrofNB

CowtroctB 
BubMobb CotBb

FlyofB 
CotologB 
BuBiooBB Forms StotomotttB

3-4181
201 E. 2nd

be right to make him • ...........................

Transactions
BAtBBALL 

Amsrtcaw Laagm
CLEVELAND  INDIANS— Acquirod 

Faut Eoutchti, pttenor, on waivors 
from mo Chkogo Cutoo.

FOOTBALL
Nottoool FootBoM Looguo
CH ICAGO  B E A ES -S ig n o d  Ed 

Morinoro, running bock.
CINCINNATI B E N O A L S - Trodod 

cornortock Lomor Forrish ond 
dtfortBivo ond Coy Bocon to tho 
WoBhington EodokinB tor tho Eod 
BkifW' tint-round drott pkk m 1979. 

BASKETBALL
Nottonoi BoBkotboil AtBociotton

KANSAS C ITY  KINGS— Acquirod 
Oornotl Hillman, torword, ond tho 
rightB to Miko Evont, guard. In tx 
chortgo tor Eon Boon#, guard, ond o 
t979 Bocond round draft choko.

LOS A N G E LE S  L A K E E S —  
Acquirod Eon Boon#, guard, ond hoo 
BOCond round drott chokot tram tho 
Danvor NuggotB in oxchango tor 
Chorlto Scott, guard.

F O E T L A N O  T E A I L
BLA2EES— Signod Kim Andonon. 
forward, to a two-yoor contract.

COLLBGB
M ANHATTAN C O L L E G E - Namod 

Mkhoto Blatt woman's baskotbali 
coach ond co-ordinotor ot woman's 
omiotkB.

U N IV B E S tTY  OF OE
TE O lT— Nomod LawroTKO (Sorociotl 
othtotk diroctqr ottoctivo Aug. 1.

Texas League
(BacoiidHaE)
SaalGii DhrWaii

TuNa
Arkanaaa

Enjoy a Uvely Week in

SUNNY
S P A IN

Sponsored By

Big Spring Herald
Y o u  crtii i*ii|oy M'ViMi g lo rio u s  <lays in lx-rtUli(ul\Sp<iin 

o n  this spi'cinl lo u r sHrMrsortnl b y  several H a rte  H a n k s  
n e w sp iip e rs  in Te x a s

T h e  lo in  will orig in ate  at (Ik * IX illas I t W o r th  A irp o rt , 
w h e re  y o u  will h o a rd  y o u r  charti*red C a p ito l A irw a y s  
I K '  .S (iM fix ,1 (light to  M aI.rga S p a in

Y o u  w ill In ive  fiisl class hotel a c c o m n v K la lio n s  (o r the' 
seven nig(its y o u  are in  S p a in , a m i lltere will he 
co m p lin x M ila ry  co n tin e n ta l lireaklasts in all hotels A ls o  
iiK 'lu d e d  is o n e  lu n c h  a n d  d in n e r at the I 'la im 'iK o  S h o w  
in S eville

T h r e e  six-ciiilly  o rg a n ize d  sightseeing lo u rs  are also 
i ix iu d e d . w h ic h  will la ke  in llx* sights t>l S e ville .
C o r d o h a  a n d  M a d ik l

T h e r e  are  several o l lx 'r  " e x tr a s " in c lu d e d  in the tour 
fMckagc" tivrt are sure to  nwtke y rx ir  trip to  S p a in  a m ost 
en|oyable »m e

•V

All of this plus the added attention 
of your tour hosts for only $698

YOUR m NEFARY

fH4ay

DALLAS. MALAC^ Youl (m v * from 
' ** D4N4B/ Ft Worth Regional Airporl in 

the mid afternoon for a comtortabk 
flight to Europe A delktout fuH course 
dmner. cocfcteilB and wine, and a 
hearty wake up breakfaii are served

y MALAGA COSTA DEL SOL Your 
plane wtN touch down at MaUga 
Airport Here you will be met by your 
local tour hoft who wtl h ^  you with 
vour luggage and cuflorm Then trarwfar 
M  motorcoach along the beautiful 
Coiia Del Sof to the Hotel La* PakneraB 
located on the beach )n Fuengtrola 
Rest of afternoon at letsurc
COSTA DEL SOL Free day Optional 

* ** ful day tour to Tangters. Morocco by 
hydrofoil

COSTA DEL SOL Free day Opnona) 
*** ful day lour to the famous moortih 

city of Granada, with tts fabulous 
Alhambra Palace

COSTA DEL SOL. SEVILLE Mornmg 
departure by motorcoach to SeviBe

On the way stop in Jerer where you 
see where Bherry is ntade Afterwards 
continue to So^Hk This evening the 
charms of AndaKisia are on full display 
at tont^ib dinner and Flamenco Show 
Your hotel B the Loi Lebreo*

SEVILLE. MADRID Morning tour of 
Sevile then on to Cordoba. cRy of the 
cakpht where you will have hinch 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 
Madrid
MADRID Morning tour of this great 
capital city Afternoon optional lour of 
artMtc Madrid including the Royal 
Palace and Prado Museum

MADRID Free day Optional full day 
tour to Toledo, or to the Escortal 
Va&ey or Avila and Segovia

MADRID. DALLAS Depart Madrid in 
the morning for return flight back to 
Dalai Arrtvt back at Dalas/Ft Worth 
Regional Airport in the late afternoon

CNOOFTOUI
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REAL ESTATE PAGE
HoutM for Solo For Solo A-2

^pring City Realty
3 0 0 W e » t 9 U i  263-8402

MoBm  Ja c k s o n .......3*3620
Jim m ie Dean, Mgr. 3-8402

S A N D  S P R I N O S .  P i p n f y  o f  r p t m .  4 b d r m ,  2 b t f i ,  w s t t r  w t n . r p d p c t t f t

C O L O Y  S T R K C T  R p o m y  )  M r m .  1 b t h ,  k i t .  R W i .  P t f i .  f t f K t t f .  N e w  v i p y l  
t M k i f . C p H  t s r p p p o i n f m p n t .  P r i c t  r t t f « » c p R - * M p v i i M | t p p i i .
C O A H O M A  S C H O O L  O I S T R I C T  —  4 J  s e r e  f r a c H  w H P u t l H H M .  W i l l  M M  
f o r  y o u e r  M b  U n b .  a  U R N  A  V I S T A  O R .  f i r s t  r M d  M S t  o f  V o l  V o r S t  D r .  

M U S T  S I C  M  C o o l t o m o  t  M n w .  l o r t t  k i t ,  M v o l y  r o i i t o .  S l t . S S S .
P R I M E  C O M M .  L a n d  a c r o s s  f r o m  M a H o o  H o t a w  H a s p .  A p p r o n  9$ a c r o s .  

O r o a f  l a c  f o r  m o d  r o l a t o d b o s i n o M .  f i f t  6  f f o w o r  s t i o p s  o t c .
)  V E R Y  O E S I R A O L E  C O M M .  L o t s o a  M a i n  S t r o o t .  T T s .
N E A R  D a i r y  O o o o n  i a  C o a P o m a .  E o s .  C o m m .  l a d .  l o t s  C a l l  o s .

• U D  H a s  M v o r a l  a b  c a a P  P a r « a i a s  t P i s  w o o k .  C a l l  o s  t o  t o o  t h o M .
S V o  W o r k  w i t P  C u s t o m  E o b d o r s .

Heady to8ell? Call os for Conrteout Qualified Service 
MLS

W tSTCRN HILLS 
To Po comp, ia Joly, TS. S 
bdrms. 2*Vy btis. I dross, rms. S- 
^  toa A -C  total aloe. Ooalo Op. 
Oar. Or. Uv. rm.dom frpl. Prof, 
built A docoratsd. Oot-staadiat 
indsepiaf A viow. SObAM. Low

OMAR L. JONES 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  INC.

147 in s  — arts;

"""jCSTT!8W r“
Adorable 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick home . . . 
new carpet, new paint 
inside and out, new G E  
a p p l i a n c e s ,  f e n c e d  
backyard with covered 
patio . . . You'll love 
it!
HOME REAL ESTA TE 

Office 263-4M3

HIGHLANDSOUTH

EKoevtivo Homo witP ovorytPiaf 
you would oipoct ia this 
prostifious aroa aad aioro. 
TProo Aodrooms, 1 PolPs. for- 
nsal livPif aad Don. Olass Sua 
Room foaturos viow of woodod 
canyoa. Storoo Systom aad 
wator falls.

Dosifaod lor tPoso wifP 
discoraiaf tasto.

LA CASA REALTY 

2C3-I1M — 263-84t7

263-7331

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

Lovorno Gory, Brokor 

Pot MsdUy. Broker, GRI

1  H a rv e y  R oUieO  ........ .....................................2834»48 1
1 D o u Y a t e t ....................................
1 D o to re s C a n n o n ...................... ....................................... 287-2418 1
1  L a n e ttc M N Ie r ............................ nn* ■

TV  KN.S A  l  N D K H
1 111! 1II -■ \ M i i i \  1 l:

iTm > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
c D O N A l D r e a l t y -<0 SOLOS'

t . i iKiinmis * ' * ' " ' ’ *
t iuMi CSEnĵ yF *

W f A V f , f A T (

TOU*LL W ANT T O  $ ■  TNI6 TW ICII Boforo A oftor you look at othors 
Ilka it. Ovorsixo don, boomod clgs, firoploco, covorod polio for sockii 
ovonH. booutiful viow of city. Drormtic ontry woy Dbl uorogo. 4br. 2 
bth, brick. Highly dosirod n-hood. SECT'S
K IN TW O O O  —  SAVoLoigo. spacious 4 br 2 bth, patio, troos. So 
oconomicol to buy with rww VA or FHA loon. This oxcoplionol homo 
hot o lot of foaturos you'll liko.
U N D IE  fl5JMk0.6oon bokingothousos lolily? Thon you'll rocogniio 
this proby, 3 br 1 b b  oso  good buy. Liko now vinyl siding, shutiors, 
Convoniont bcotion.
B C U ER TtTE W Tf 1 0 0 0 2  homos, cornor bt. Roni thorn A wait Grand 
potonfial commorciol bcotbn.
SEOO DOW N plusclosir>g costs —  FH A or no down VAIoon ovoibblo. 
Cuto 2 br 1 btK p b t igo corpotoddon dbl carport. Noor colbgo.
A PINE, 0 m ,  C O E O N A D O  HULA —  4 bodroom 2'/» bths homo 
Swimmingpooi-gomo room. Abooutiful homo
P M T  TMM O W m O  5 bdrm. 2 bth, 2 story, bfick, flroptoco, lovoly 
custom dropos chondliors. Obi corport, brick potio. Ovor 2^00 sq. ft. 
Approx */t ocro. S-€ost Big Spring
BIPIE6T — whor>ropoirsoro compbtod —  biisbrick homo will bo hard 
to boot. 3 br 2 bthk supor brgo livirtg-fomily oroo, Vk bik to Khool-goH 
courso $25XXX>. Only ISOOdwn plus closing with now FHA loon. 
C O N U M EO A L LOTB, A C EB A O I I. Wash. Blvd. rosidontiol lot. 2 
Silvor HoolsXocro-$800. porocro 1$ 20 bl-$l 2,000 
O A E O IN  e rrr —  5 bdrm, 3 cor gorogo, booutiful pocon koos.

Ommm JoKnoon SA8-19B7
e a u a y M M M i  t a 7 « T M  jim S f»«h i* B » a * » 0 3 aa
***•"*“ •** aa7-7a#S Con— y  J4 7 -J1 4 4
Lm Lo« u  a a M l i a  O ocUenM y.** a « »4 S S 4

-f-

REEDER REALTORS

WE
MAKE
HOUSE
CALLS

506 E. 4th 267-8266
Bill Eatea, Broker
Lila Eatea, B ro k e r............ZHMSI
JaneUe Brklon 20-«8tZ
Patti Horton, Broker . 2k3-2742
Ja n e ! D av it........................2C7-2kM

M AKE DRPEE on IMs roomy bonio 
on NE Eunnots. Noods a lot of work.
C O TTA D B  oa StilOO 
J0NN8ON ST. Oaty U M 9.
DARLIND 1 M rm . M oM  oa S TA TE 
ST., aowty poialod oa MoMo. 99,tm .
1410 CAEDINAL Of Mw. low prtCO Of 
Sf JM . IM rm .. carport A storopo.
ALUM INUM  SIDIND oa CMoa 1 
M rm . oa N.W. fttk. DoM M y Of 
t l l 4 » .
PENCBD REONT A BACK YAEDS 
OP tlW M U L B B E E V .A c u to lM m i. 
w. Igo. Ivf. rns. Dwaor wIN poy all 

for pureftooor on 
___  mattU.Sbb.

ADOEA6LB S M rm . fromo Homo. 
Mouttfutly Pi cor  o tod oM  ot ctooa 
os o pM. Cont. kootlag oM  ofr. Kit. 
IS poatlod A cptM. 1 storopo skids.

LOW, LOW BD UITV. Now UstMf on 
SYCAMOEB ST. Only U.I44 opolty 
on SHIooa oad 1141 por mo. 

I

A P F E A llB D  for 114,MS. io s f 
sutsldi city Hmlts on largo ftilTb  
lot w. Its own wotor sroH. 1 M rm .. 1 
ktk Prick w. douPfo car gar., waN 
lirsglaco In larga Paamad calllag 
dan. Lviy PP. yd. w. tllo tonco aM  
largo traas. B. IfNi.
NEW ON M AEK B T ON VICKY SgIH 
Pdrm. arraagomsnt la fPis atlra 
alct S Pdrm.. TW PIP.. Protty daa w. 
frpl., rof. air, daoPla car gar., aow 
Nisulatlaa, dlskwaskar aniy 1 yr. aid.

ON BAST SIDE af towa oa W ocro 
comtr M . 1 Pdrm.. IN  PIP PrieP. 
douPIo car gar. cavorod potla. axtra 
room for stMy or sowing rm. Tot. 
otoc. w. rof. o4r. d 
bog. dkHng. Mf JM .
W O E T N P II L B E  A D D IT IO N : 
Lvty. Ailindiio I  Pdrm.. 1 PIP. Porno 
tPot Is only I  yrs. oM. DIfforonf floor 
puin w. sunkoa Ivg. rm.. slop-op

LAK E C O L L A D O  C ITY  1 Pdrm

alskod. IH jm .
NINE EBDROOMSi Old fltocoo 
Porno at no OafiM pMs iN icioncv

location. tlSAbS.__________________
M M ItAN SCHOOL O l ^ .  M U t 
moPNo Porno on f4  acros. 1 Pdrm. 
Oood wotor won. Would soli 
soporaloly w. loM  prIcM ot Stft,SbS 
asŝ i nsaPHo Passsa tor SOdbb
ON CONNALLY, a PlcO S Pdrm.. 1 
PIP PrP.. frpl. In log. rm.. Largo

spultV Poy. S34ASP.
Ml# B. 171P. Drivo Py RHs ottrocttvo, 
roomy S Pdrm. o M y o o ^  wonftosoo 
tPo PHorlor. Wolk In clostts. Pig 
PHcPoa, carport plos dotoePM 
gorogo w. work iPop. MM IP's.

Ivg. rm ., plusP Prown cpt. 
tProubksut. ond o vMw of tPo etty 
yoo woa't Pollovol Ovor llbP sg. N. 
Ivg. spoco plos ovorsiM dooPli car 
gar.SM.Pib.______________________
WILLIAMS ED. Dot roady for 
oommor antortalnlng wtma yoo Poy 
fPIs immaculatt 1 Pdrm.. 1 PIP. 
■actiitd swlmmlnt papl. Don f 
fN tn.-m kR (rot. stays alsa.) protty 
Pk. yd. w. largo sMdo troos. t lS,SPP.
WASSON ED. dor tPo lavoslmoot 
mPMod. U.IP acros si. Mvoty oM 
Porno wPlcP aodd rilsrPloPlap, 
aggroR. IPM sg. ft. plos l  cor car- 
part. Nogo Ooa w. waN frpl ' wot M r, 
and many alPor ootrao. Rrogorty 
MMMs Paso cimpH ii. tPP,PPb.

NIONLAND SOUTN coslom Pit. 
Porno only IW yrs. oM. No ORponoo 
Pos Poon s p o ^ . SolM woM doors, 
PoMmodO MOR. tMO M PN., osP

SUMMERTIME SHOWCASE

SIZZLKHS

A .  C o o l  o f f  M  i P I o  p r o s W g o  P o r n o  o a  H i g P l o n d  D r i v o .  A t  w n P  ]  
I  d o n .  w - P  f r p k o .  d P I o  g o r ,  w o r k s h o p ,  P M r y  r o o m .  E l o g o n !
I  d s c o r ,  f r o s t !  p o P i t .  p r o f .  P i d s e p o .  B i t - l n  k i t .  m i c r o w o v o ,
I  c o m p o c t w .  A  i p o c i o l  P o r n o  f o r  s p o c l o l  p o o p i o .

E. O a o  o f  p  K M M  P o m o  o n  p r o t t y  C o l  d o S o c  I n  W o r m  P o o M r  —  
l | S  M r m .  1 P t k .  If s u n k o n  d o a .  f i r o p k ,  s a p .  L . E . ,  n o w  r o f  o i r  '  
1  o n d  c o n t .  f i t .  1- g o r ,  p r o t t y  p o l i o .  V o r y  p r f v o l o  o M  s p o c l o l  

S i s .
C .  B r o a d  n o w  A  P o o o P f o l .  L o v o l y  p r o f  d o c o r o t o d  A t  w i m r o f .

I  o l r ,  d r o s s P i i  r m s .  w - P  f r p i c o .  P b - l n  k P «  d W o g o r .  R o M y  f o r
o c c u p o n c y  s o o n .  C o b  n o w .

D .  d R o c u t t v o  P o r n o  l a H l g P l o a d  S o u m  w .  I v i y  v M w . C o m c o W  
i n l f  P a p  w .  W - E t r p i c o .  t r m l .  U v .  r m .  A T V y - 1.  o H i c o .  g o u r m o t  

P H . g u D I t y  t P r v o u t . T f ^ .
E .  H o u s o  N u a t m g r  L o o k  n o  a m r o .  S  M .  A a t i g u o  B r i c k  P o m o  

o a  c o m  l o t  l a  K o n t w o M  —  1 f u l l  P i P i  —  U v .  r m  A s o p .  d o a  —
L  O - R  i a  k d —  d P b  g o r — t U o  t o e d ,  t r o o  s P o d o d  y d .  p a t M .  I P ' s .

[A . tommor Prodtos wIN cpol you Ip  mis spoclous couatry ] 
no la PorsoasePool district. 14 pbsdoaoaddWgor. Strgo | 

I Pouso. ̂ 4 aero, facd yd. Comf Mr Ig tarn.
B. Lovoly Me NW of City —  IP oerts pMs I  Pdrm PrP Pomo. 1 I 

I wotor woPs, lots of troos A grooaory. Dulot. poocoful A [ I coavoaMdty — Sis.
C. Out o woys, protty Prick Porno oa 4 ocrot. A A l  pordoa's I 

I a*roady prutMclnp. Irsot . troos, troos. Sop. 1 Pdrm. Pomo
iacludsd. EostPoyot 4P,MP.
0. AmpiMgly low prko Mr S Pdrm, corpoMd, rof. olr A coat. 
Pf. on V% aero. SMrofo PMgsoMsMrm cofMr. OMy I43PP.

A. Now point lasMo —  A l wim crpfddoa. utlirm . Paedyd—  
AcoolPuyottM,PPA Sooof moAuPurn.
E. Emy 1 Pdrm wHP sop. dm —  rof. Olr. Lg Ml, fruit troos. | 
gropovtnm. Corpot.
C. Sugor Euy Mr only 1P4PP —  SPdrm Pomo. Ig fned yd. at- 
tacP carport.
D. Quiot St, nico agPPrtM —  I M rm , IN  pm Pomo. ProtPly | 

iiPoMSoAIncd yd. corport A If- strgo room. MM Mont.
I E DoodPivostmoatar sePN A diopplpg. 1 Pdrm. coiy Pouso. || I forofo, tjpp. ”
j P. ProsP. 1 Pdr. IN  PMs, noot os o pin, PN. Pi O-E Pi protty 
f kit, nMo crpt' prlcod M soli ot If .AN.
I O.CompMmii Pod —  lPd.Pm .onlrg. tned. Mt. Only 4.SPP.
I N. E rUo Ng. cmr Mt —  M MonWcolM AddP. —  1 M . w. gar.

rottytrpm.trg. k it -m M  Mans.
I I. Now point A crpt Piruoot o cAormMf 1M . Pomo on cmr.

HweaPnts Pi kP. A oP now PtP —  Pig, protty trooo — dPI.
I gor.E ORtro strg. Pouso.gos MgPt, strg.Pouso. MM toons.

J. Prlcod In M loons —  I  Pd. Pm. —  w. Ilv. A sop. don. Com- 
I pistily crpPd. If- kP- w- D-R M . la —  Ig lacd. yd. —  cont P A 
1 ovogoir.
rK . It's o toMor's morkot. Put tils soHor Is In iPomarkut M suU
r —  1 If- M  on cmr. Ml —  coiport A Med yd. Just roducod M 
nt.SM .

K IR E i K.\( KERS
A .  OporoPng Ody Caro Conlor on t.T4 ocros ot cPolco comm^ 
land. Can Mio const —  ogulg A Pus for soM, grl 
riMoaoPty-
E. OuuPMwofpEouso w. offico spoco —  downtown McotMn —  
TTs.
C. DroEi Btroot—  Lorgo L diopsd Mt w. occoootrumtsts—  
PusPtdgEtPousos.
D. Apsftmont Ptdg Pi grout loc -• gMnty of pkg spoco—  meP 
Pidg,pmtty courtypM — prtcMrlgPfi
B. OufMdAPMTPP — PoouPrkMsPIdg. w.codoriPakoruof.

L Now op sur. sMLcouM Poppy typP M s. Call aowi

ORBAT INCOME PR O R EETY on 
B. 4m. Almost now S Pdrm, t  pm. I

Mr It N  ond 1 MralsHM gar. apis. 
rmHlPEttrSlPpar am. I l f  ,liP.______

I m i; Ml -

PEICE OEOPPBOf Val VardoPriePi 
aa 1 acra. Nr. aow I  Pdrm, IN  PM-, 
nico catMf' Sop.
cargor.Sll,tPi.

p E B T T V  s a n d  SPEIN DI I  Pdrm. 
PrIcP oa targo Mt. Eoautitulty Mad-1 
ttagod w. largo troos M HM McM  
PP. yd. A vory w ill kogt Pomo « .  
cumP. dia kRcPoa. MagM carport. 
L o irs .
C O EN B E OP C E C IL IA  AND  
CONNALLY EoPUtlMI S Pdrm. Prk. 
w. pmU  cprpot, doa « .  frpl- EN.-la 
PN. w. now custom caPinofs, an-

SN,SM.
4 EOEM .. I  EATN  Mr anty US,ISP.

MMd an insMo. O iiliasd  
la m  Mmlly- MAECV  

SCHOOL DIST.
NT Or AC i  Parson IcEaai 6 M . o i 

t. Cant. Puat E rof. olr.

CaR Mr ogt. M too.

I OMMI l<( I M

V IL LA O B  E B A U T Y  SNOP I  
stations, oM suppMos OM ogulp. SPop 
ronts Mr SN por mo.___________ _
m s  W. ird. Lorgo PMg. mot noods 
ropoir on 1 Mts. oucP w. I T  trontogo.
H44PP.__________________________
UNIVBESAL EOOY SHOP 1111 W.

I Ird SPog Pos opgroR. MPP sg. ft. tad 
i f  Pas ippraa IPPP sg. N. aM  
Hco Pas apgroR. fpp sg. ft. Oa 

I tfpRlNMt.S4P4Pg.________________
I JER SEY LIL Y  EAE E  O E IL L  Oa 

ydof Nwy. Owaor vrtN coasMor 
I carrytag pagors. la ogorotloa at 

prpsoat, doiag goM Puslaoss. Op  1 
ro. NOS 1 Pdrm. Pouso aMo.

I S4P4PP._______________________ __
I.4S ACEBS oa B. IM . Noor Cot- 

1 Mawpod Park. If,IPS.______________

\(l(K\».l W D i n r s
OWE ACRE oa Lpaiprmpa Ed. M

( aoods aow sopHc taak) SS,SPP.

( I O U D H I STKHS

•. e r M , MW M l  M*e M IK  ,M  I t  M. Mtl. , l r ,  Vk kKk, 
j c m M » ,  i , 1 I «  I  | K ,L  tM t.. y K  M W . H. CW  MW.

C .  t e n M M t M i a w l . p U t . a K  M * r  M K t y  t c M U .  e i O T f y  -
I Of potErm Mm om . MM N .̂ *̂ 6
, D. Oof owuy from H olll IP J acros oN Oordoa City Nwy —  

roducod M AMP. Mr gukk pab. U  agolty.
I B.Havoft VOurWay— MtslaaRproasAeammAropt — Can '
I os Mr MM.

IM .H T M N t .S E II .E R S

I  A . C M U l l M M M f  ( M W t W l .  « » 4 t > i y l i i w l i r t K ( w - » l r p l € ,  I  
• c r f M M w llM r im .s Im a ie D W M ,,.  P M * c n K l,t— a

I tarM HytM .M .
•. aMiwi M ,  M rM H.N lT Hi M .  iK k  M int M  I*, ciw, M , 
M l  U  liw n A .H n M . ,m 4rM c. HH In kH. i  kerniL m w  c «

I I K lK lM H .
I C. Jw , ktIM  snk |« ,l , wi . ct — |  kknn M m . IM I m .K  I 

nMMMkiil y o u . OM c. i m K , kM aye. Iviy kk. AMn. k m . 
IMM. ^

I D. «kK1» M .lt r  kM «ty w. iM My , ,k l lM  cMI A e l k  wlnkinn 
In wMiwiMn, «,-•  (rMc*. a l Ml. la kH, M ,.  ktU'c«y* MtM. 1
C K f K . OiHylyr».M <. in p a rM t » t  I I ,m .  

■ .  L e .  • •  r n n ,  | r • • n K ,  K  K k  A  '  
fK, IM rM. ,1,. MJW.

tkMPkit, I  aer. I  Mk, MM,

MUiy wnyirKe kH. m «r, ly*. 
lAKt. Uarlin. IrMI tfMi. M t,m .
CO UN TUy LIV IH U M  almwl < 

« .  I  kknn.. I  Mk., rM  Kick '
•MnlMMMkM C K  « K .

I  ACMUt w. IMl 
•Ml Me. OwnK

. kMck kMk. W  OM

Mick IMC. HMIM It m  kttkWtM

C M N W C I k L M I I ^ N .

7. Vk v  nMl A HicnnlneUaHy A m K  Me k.nit. Ik k . iK k  
k M ii tn cmr. M , HMnlcw«H y A  kik. c k m h  w. wcrkMcM  
• H M k O T k k M l M .  L w y M - t .  '

I •. Ot m I Im i  kWM, ken w. cclk cMI A wtikkiwnlni Irklcc, I  
I k K , lly Mk —  MHcc, c m U  k « Uk kkrm. knek yk, kMii •
I kKk. ir>.

M. HcwcnniarkK — tkkrm .ken,M k-L.R.CkkUancM i 
Kntty kKkyk MM paNk, carpaH— Only IkAtk.

I I K M  W W K S

I stoy,

AdTa. PM M  por aero Mr t l j l  ocro 
cutHvatMa w Wo Pavo varMu* 

otPor lots and ocroogo ovoHoPM N 
tamo McatMn. O M  WNP woMr «mE.

t PoPovo IPbi 11 PS. IN  I

opndsut W 4 .1 
I ErlgPt

I 4  pguip Pic , 
V ocB i

SEMINOLE ST. PSrIIP Mt.

Ed. U4Pi.

1 PIP Pomo w. rof. oP 4  i tMPoopyouMt

PMmS.f4PCfUS.SS4iP.
o lkEiO N  O T Y  NWY, I M  oerds. |

D. Lvty I 
lltroo — E  
|b  PdWi I

- m w i u l y t l
),tpm p— dd

-  wos«
b Pomo foaturos PIf«

lapotM.tMcdyds-

4 corport— Pipg doc 4  I

ANDEESON ST. 14.14 acros, IPPP N. 
off PM TPS Total St44lP. S UH dprg .,
A N D E B W t NW Y. SP.tl OCroS, 
partMUy M cuWlvoNon. tl74PP. ___
SNYOEE NWY. tP.fP pcros. SIf.tSt.

„ ..................  -4 P d .,S _
Iftotsot sifO Mnlu tlc P i, k 

“ Ekdst This 11 
,, .. .K  .4USU m PP y d — I
ImuRlpMPtPorupPS.

I.p lr4 i i,fp r4
I, Pico guMt ft, Iviy fned yd.

boimt
r raising PIrds. Pps

OLTYNEWBRK... ,
» -k M . kKm t, wk ki 'c iM K t, 
VMity A IK . *11 Mty. t  vinyl balht 
wMI M vinyl..LM k It m i  .tk  MnM 
kM  NrtM K  ,  Vk I .  k*t* kit. A 
VICWCVKVM, K M m t M. tM.ttt.

LVLY OLDER HOME
Jw t wktl yM  kav. w .llM  Ik . 

In M riK t  CMkltlMI ( M  IK K IM . 
tlS,SM.

JU ST USTED
O n l y  t S 3, S t t .  I t - t  I m m a c  w i t h  I r M .  
I r a n i  A  k k  I *  H u k .  I k i i  
cmHmm 1-kk kra. 1 k-i. sit, Iv • 
•MC k H  m  Irant K  Hm i * I r a m  «  

• t t r  M y K .  L l v . k M  l l r M l  * V K  I k i  
S M C  b k - y k .  H k y  w .11 . r r a n f M  w k

to „  kwn* I*. HMI, rM.< InttrlMn 
in Ikl. iM c I k s  bkrms. IVy b't. 
7.rm M  L-0.rmt. P.tIv't, tK r .M , 
IrMS. SUMTk VI.W. k .  Hw Mvy M 
Ml a. S K k ik K 'tllll U CM . I lK k  
IkIt P K iK t CMiaMmC. CMI IMW

t s p l 7 . . . t x n i  □ > !  uo will 
ln c ro p s i'^ ^ ” r r j .

815,506-3 or 4
Edrmsor 0 Pig don. IN  4's. Homo
in good cond...{ust ropoMtod. Nko 
Ph vd. Crpid...Sunny kH A utly.

ATTR ^BDRM
Rofrig-olr. hoot. B rIto hoovly 
lasulotod. ttSrPPP. 

|18,600...3BD ^
You must C mis ottr homo, (wosh 
sch) gor. CycMno Me. Will VA. or

$6.M8ttOME & LOT
Nko Me. 1-rms A P's. Hdy Mr I or

-iok____________________

P R IC E CUT
Attr Prk In Collogo PK. Noods M 
toll now. Moko oftor osking 
S1P4PP. 4 Igo rms...4og-D-rm or 
Don...Nko Igo kit A McMry modo 
coPMots...cusMm dropos. UNy,

Gr sooMd, toned yd. It poys M 
lUwyourPuHdi

W .0 « ^ .S th
CI.M in s-rms, I .  kwn m H. .with 
•>c<r. Nv clMlnk MSI. OwnK

R U ^ 'ffin flE 'fA V tL
•irt, whM «  tM k IK  sM  well Mt S-

C .r r M i, w ell., i k M l I - l  
h «iM t...l (  rms > b's). IS rms I

7-rms '•* E's. Fned yd.
C A I  1 ^  housos. 

Ndy u 9 V m l p  YMIns. Truly 
o llv«ski« Mumo. Oood ngPPrs.

y e IV^TI: h a v e
AcroogoLIn all siio plots) Comml: 
Lots, on Main, Scurry, PM 7PP, 
Wasson Ed. ( oil prko rongos) Coll 
today. “ Our Land Makar rotirod 
ovorOPPt yrs. OfO."

PRETTY 7 RM
4rk Msldo A out. Now oguai oartk- 
tano crpt. No wor vinyl ia hit-la 
kH. Stool holgh1Ph*'4PP4mMs doa, 
floss drs M cvrd potM. 1 ORt. If• 
tllo h't. Caaossumo VAlaaaor got 
fCH. PmH tl$4.

TO MOVE
ERira nko pnW 1 hdrm stucca. 
Cont HUuct ok. 1 Hugo T-P's. 
Protty kd. stovo PH-la Por, util. 
SP.SPPcoshislodolMr.

BEST realty
noH
l.am-aslrr

^7 ®
SWIMMING POOL:
w-Eock, plus o Mvoly 1-Pdrm. 1 Polk 
Spanish stylo homo. All huilt-las w 
mkrowovo oven. Don w-cothodrai 
callings oad firoplaco.

READY TO MOVE IN :
ako A cMaa 1 hdrm hrkk. I  homs. 
Mmlly room, wall Insulotod w-sMrm 
wMdows. Coat. hoot. rof. olr.

COUNTRY LIVING:
1 Pdrm, Ilv, dia. kU, Pom downstairs. 1 
rooms upstairs. StoMloss stool sidinp. 
gorogo. Porns, 4.fl ocros.

STORM CELLAR:
gMs ctoon, 1 Pdrm Pause w-forogt. 
Macod yard.

KENTWOOD:
1 Pdrm Prkk. PH-la kit wElshwoshor, 
cont. hoot. rot. olr. Oouhle cor gorogo.

S E V E R A L  R E N T A L  
UNITS:
s good locations A vorMd prlcod.

Cloto PHio 
Wondo Owons 
Mary Pronklln 
Mary P. Voughon 
B. N. Oonson

1 1S4-I117 
lU-lPf4 
M7-41P1 
147-1111 
241-144P

sn affer
131 r o^  *•«»' I n i

EEALTO E
I m m a c u l a t e  c o u n t r y  h o m e  —
On 14 Acros, Lrg 1 Pdrm. 1 Eth, Hugo 
L k  Rm w-PiropMco A Cothodrot 
coHmg. Lrg Sunny KH. 1 gd walls, 
troos galore, sgp.POO or negofiato w-S 
A.
P A R K H IL L - U g lE d rm . lE lh , Don. 
Rof Sir. Pwa ms. l-€or Oor, Mid M'S.
1 gORM-PrKk, lrg ponoMd Don, 
covtrod Patio, gd Me on B Sido, 
SM.iii.
I ACRB-2 Edrm, Oor. 00 Wail, Fruit 
Troos. Mid Toons.
N  A I Acro-Troett. Od Wotor Aroo. 
TRtLEVEL-1-1 MohHe Homo. 9 
Poncod Acros. Od WoM. I*7,fgp

CLIPPTEAOUB 
JACK SHAPPBR 
LOLA SNEPPARC

2«3-7IM
2«7-SMt

2e?-2MI

COOK I  TALBOT

IBSCURRY
CALL
2B7-2S77

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
_  M7-K7M

ts>
9

RUNNEL S T R E E T  
wdrooms. 1 hams. I4rM  living A 

dining room comP., firopMco ond stag 
. laM ono of mo must oNklont kH- 

ePons you'll ovor stag MM. 4 ft. Por, 
in M roogt. Uishwoshor. gorPogt 
igosol. compocMr. corgoMd, somo 

dropos. control Poof A olr, covorod 
potio. Macod. douPM corport.
A GOOD BUY ON
■ . IMkO k iK iim t . 1 toll bKki. i K f ,  
kmiwn, M Krato knnim ranm, vtilHy 
ramn, kMKlMk t K K * ,  to K K , " „ *« 
tnm, WKk. TMM tItAM .
EAST ISTH S T R E E T
TMM U K ,.  —  Tk h  I. • to rt, I  rK m  
kMM toKM , K ,k «  M m , vmMi, will 
nwk, • Met HMn, tor * C K kl. m  •

C O M M E R C I A L
PRO PERTY
H M K  Mt k I — llk «IM — »ra M  i K -

N e w ^ t e g
and priced for qukk 
■ale. 3-bdr, huge deu, 
carpet aad iVapei plui 
refrigerated air. Approx 
1377 iq. f t  Ouly »2I.NB. 

ApnralMd
713 Lorflla — freoh A 
dean 2 bdrm with big 
kltcbcn, carp o rt H.MO, 

323>DREXEL 
Picture pretty 3 bed., 2 
bath b rick . F o r m a l  
dining, W'Freuck doort 
lendhig to large covered 
patio prage.tZA.TM. 

CALL 
a r e a  ONE 

REAL'TY 
2B7-82W

Iv o ry o n *  r* a 4 «  
Cl«aalfl«4 S«ctlow 
for SorfMiwI Coll 
2aS-7SS1 to list 
yoursl

R EA in
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1IW, 263-84B7
KAY MOORE 141-4114
4ARBAEA BRYANT 1414714 
LARRY PICK Ml-lflt
DBL AUSTIN 141-1444

IM M ACULATE 1 PoProom. IN  
Pom poniol Prkk oa Oiaaa. 
Boautifvl poaoiod doa. warm 
bright utillty-sua porch, rof olr. 
moakurod yard, pocon oprkof 
—  pMm troos.
IIM  SO F T IN KENTWOOD: 
Distincavo stybag oad coraor 
Mf moko Piis lovoly homo so 
dosirohle. Erkk. Ilv rrn.dMIag 
rm, ond don w-firoploco. 1 ET 
ond 1 boms. DPI Oor A Cindor 
EMck Ponca. A Pooutitvl Pomo 
wim moan tilros.

HOT SUMMBE DAYS ARB 
HERE —  Spond thorn by your 
own pool M m t hooufiful hock 
yard wim hugo potM, troos, 
hoouflMHy londscogod. Tho 4 
Eodroom, 1 horn hrkk homo 
wim oo oxcoptMaotly If don w- 
fp Is comploMty corpoMd M 
lovoly docorofor colors —  don E 
dining oroo hovo booutiful hrkP 
floor.
ANY WOMAN WOULD LOVE 
mis gorgsous kHchoa. Hugo oad 
If Mohs ouf oa oa aero of couatry 
wim Mfs of fruit troos oad 1 
waMf walls. 1 Eodrooms, 1 
Earns. DouPle gorogo. Lg oatry 
way aad soguostorod bodroom 
Mr privacy oro oH plosios too 
today.
CHAPMAN EOAO —  WO hovo 
whot you oro loohiag Mr. I  
podroom, t  Pom prkk w«m PP 
M mo country. Acroago, wofor 
wall. Coohomo ScPools. 
REDUCED POR OUICK SALE.

P A E K H IL L  A B B A  —  4
Eodrooms. Eooutiful A Noof. 
Lots of sforogo, soporoM doa A
Ilv Rm. El hlfchoa. Rof olr oad 
ono of tho prottiost hochyords la 
Mwa.
WANT A WARM, LO VELY 
NOMB7 This oho is aoarfy aow, 
Moks ouf ovor Msh. groan goH 
courso. hut you'b wont M spend 
0 Mf of HmoMdio comfy hlfchoa 
wRh ologoaf ash coPMofs oad 
worm wood gaaofMg. Pormal 
sunkon bv rm* Rof oU. and 
Mncod yd moko mis your droom 
homo coma fruo.

PICTURE THIS —  A 1 Er, IN  
Eom Homo wHh forogo, Mneo. 
Conf Hoof A ok E corgot wim El 
ovon A Roago. ■afro If dMMg.
SH.liP Tofol.

CUTE COTTAOB —  iusf rlfEf 
Mr coupM or small family. Has 1 
Eodrooms, CuM kitchoa. Coaf 
Noaf A ok. Corpot. corport w- 
•Mrogo.sil.igg.

LAROE CO UN TEY KITCHEN. 
Two Podrooms, 1 Pom wHP lg 
doa out M mo cuuafry oa oa ocro 
of Mad. AIIMronlyllS.pgp.

NEW LY D6CORATBD Two 
Podroom. I Pom wim Prond aow 
corpot A M M llag. Noof os o pfa. 
CMso M collogo. Si4,pgp.

CO IY  TWO BEDROOM stOfMi 
Pomo oa Cordlaal. Noot MsWo 
w-corpofMf, good polaf 4 AC. 
Nko shads froos wim gordon 
spoco. S44iP.

m  a c r e 's —  of primo formload, 
oH M cuttivofMa aaar Aefcorfy- 
Throo Er, 1 ham Erkh homo. 
SMrm coHor aad Boras. Oaod 
waMT WON. Oa ppvod'roa#. 
COMMERCIAL

TH R EE LOTS on Gragg Sfroof 
Choko locotion Mr rotoii 
I t s  ocros on E. 4m Sfroof. Idool 
Mr rottowronf IPtttfrontogo.

im ra
S Realtors

O K K K  I
IM* Vine, 2C3-MI
Wafly e  CUrra Slale2t3-2«

CktytMn  M. I  k > b ora, Itow 
Ck k i , e .cM ki, ki Dm  O La. 
Itow M  Mk IiM  M rakvcM  o r m  
M tM JM .C ck  AM.
Ck m ,  LM toK toM  lb  Ik  Lk o * 
Dm  wHk a M r, tot. M raiM, 
Ck m I, C ,n lrM  H .M .M r, 
■ MCWIC Stov, *N tor tMAM. 
CkMc, ton M  to rm r  Kmmott 0 
111k, M k K i M  JehmM, NMcv 
mmA EaU ^
Eooufy SoMa roducod M Sligg. 
Owner rotirlag Good Loc.
Mofsi —  IS uaiH, oao Apt on 
Pura. Owner will Haaaco CuR 
Mr dofoNs. EprgaM prko of 
STijgp. Pool lac.
Sforogo EMMg Mr Most ot SIM

Lots now opoafag i 
Soum. Colt Mr toe oad Prico.

jpchloToyfpr 1414771

BY OWNER:
. I

Good lacouw Property 
CantS7-CMI 
•rX7-7S«2

HUHRY!  H U R R Y !  
S V c H ' i N T E R E S T  ONLY 
S H DOWN ON NEW 

HOMES LOTS EXTRAS 
INCLUDES FEN CE 
COLOR s e l e c t i o n s  

U LV ER  H EEL
1 ER 1 P 1 carport 2 gd walls tofol 
oMc IkopMco 4ocros t41,SPi.

SILVER H EEL
1 ER IPlcorgorM fololoc locros 
PomscorroE SS1,SPP.

KENTWOOD REDUCED
4 ER 1 P PoouHfwl dtcor lorgo 
poNo lovoly yard Slf.ggg.

|W. 16111
lorgo homo 1 PR 1 h firoploco 
formal Hv dia Pullf In hifovorsitod 
yordU14PP.

■c o l l e g e  p a r k
Mrgo 1 ER 1 Pam ovorsltod don Ilv 
rm Poouflful kit rof olr tIM ftneo 
ox fro sforogo MP.tii.

■CHEROKEE
2 ER 1 Pom lorgo kH 1 cor gorogo
stucco SlS,sgg. Mw ossumpllon.

JOHNSON ST
Largo homo lovoly docor 1 PR 1
Pom PuHf M kit snack Por 1 cor 
gor I corport 1114PP.

BLUEBONNET
Qvitt in l , hk K kM < I  K  I katk I 
C K fK M *  tovUy k K K  tU ,)H

TRINITY MEMORIAL
Itotoli

GOOD CORNER LOTS ON 
SCURRY

ZONED COMMERCIAL 
ROBIN

1 oa I K k i KM* MSM to cuvin i 
V'4 kitoraft.

80ACRE1RIGATED
form igg ocros good roach lone 
Oood by moMI.

30 ACRES
joining aty Limits trodo lot 
Dotiov P.W. oroporfy

MITTEL
Lovoly Spanish stucco 1 ER 1 hom 
oxfro lorgo doa ond klf firoploco 
k  foned poPo «M,5PP.

E.14U
1 ER 1 Pom king slio Podrooms or 
gor comor hardwood Hoars PH 
hHchon stucco Sll.sgg.

JOHNSON ST
1 ER poaoiod don iVh P uhlHy rm 
chain imk Maco dhl gor wHh I  hoe 
room coffogo gorogo prtvoM yore 
obfOroafym,PPP.

KENTUCKY WAY
1 ER I hom 1 lorgo kkr goroge 
lorgo klfchon corpot, tllo Mncoe

CLASSIFIED ADS
B rin q  r e iu l l t  

Call  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

LAKE BROWNWOOD
1 Mts rosfrkttd 1-SISN l-S1,PN

H O M E
l t3PE RMI AN B D L G .— 2K3-4M3 

J E F F  *  SUE BROWN — BRO K ERS — MLS

Coiuiie Garrison 2(3-2858 Martha Coborn 2834H7
LaRue Lovelace 2834858 LeeHana 28748I8
Virginia Turner 283-2I88 O .T.Brew tIer Com-
Sue Brown 2874230 Je ff  Brown S R A . G R I

Lhlingi we Need! Buyers We Have! Why Uat 
with ut? For 17 y e a n  we have served the Real 
Estate owners of Big Spring. Their confidence 
has made ua one of the lojt firms In reaidentinl 
tales. Call ut today and litty ou r hom e!!

U U thorn.Homo Swoof Homo. Lovoly oldor vp-doMd hrkk horns. 11 
wim soporoM dialaf. Pomlly kitchoa wim hroakMst nook. I 
guosf catMgo la roorfor oxko lacomoor MmMy puorMrs. ApproloodPy 
Pkst Podorol Nr msAii.

II YoH'voOot H. Plouat H^jK^rMSSMwf^fSiwo has ovoryfhlag.CusMm 
PulH, only fwo yoors old. 1 bodroom, I  hom, formal Hvlag oad dMMg. 
Lovoly doa wtm HropMco. gloss doort M rtiwosd dock wim Mvoly vMw. 
Eoiomoat gomo room wim fkogMco ond W hom Mr oafoyohM aa-
forfommoat.

Art you Nrod Of cMso tncoualors of fho family hMdf Eocouso your 
family hot guHoa Mo lorgo Mr your p r isoaf homol Wo oftor mis osclfMf, 
osocubvo homo w«m opgroximofoly 14IP sguoro Mot. Must Po soon Mr 
words olono cannot do H fustlcol

17H Purdue
S.mmK kram v rItM kit to#** . M  iK t ,  m c Im K  mm .m m  tor KrtOM, 
iWMf M wt KW . t  k .K M M, 1 balk. Kick M CKWo* Vara. Dm  w«h  
firawiaca. raCrIOKaM ak, kaaWa caraart. nwiwaOlaM aain n laa.

Sand Spiinga
J M .  a KM M  tn m  Ika c H ,  A M ift k i t o ,  k k  awa tarOM . TMa
I  k ik riM L  M K c a  hawM k a i baM .K M tty  rakaM  M KK. P ariM l NvWt, 
M oam aam kit. ka ta tM . A IK K  llv ia t iK  • !(.««.

502 Edwards
OM K  a *  la r la r . M K l aM *m «i aamM — Ik li aM M flawtoM. L K  K  
mow  rav <ka m m ,  a ifra . Wit kaaM aWan — wchMMt a ll k a k lK a . 
cn a rtk  atrak. taw m akc .a rla k la r •y.Nm aak ait M fkika a . C trM , tot. 
kM aktoty laaaKaaak.

tTW CrttlU xe _____
WhK Wtora CMM VM  AM T a r: a ic a llM l a tl» k a ik M a. kMKMK 
laM K aylat. larawcaMM cM tItlaa. a ilr t  laraa raaiM . tonM l M alaf, 
lw «tK aai*M iiraam ,M to  toaca, tarO M arM . I, I  aek ak keWMa. TM . 
aM H laato ikci Cak t -4441 tor a ikaw lae M tay.

1288 Wood
earaaM ity P to ii O artkit OacK ton atkaat aak tow aak toto K  lO K a. 
Say mm  aak yM  c m  catoy * *  iw IM M lkf paK aM w n iM , toot. Safk 
kM M C M U b aataK lcanatiK akarW n aM . Om I aM M itaM klktoaM .

S a a O a W K .O a M M yk ik ra K ^fk in lS K M to kM w to aartoK to, towky
livM it, pMKak kM  iK a t aM t tlH k M , aica carpK W ,»a K . lacaH tM  
tocaMMtor K k a K . aak iM eK ae. O aly tlt.M t.

WkM yaa aam a %m> K  laak yaa aara a K K H a K  lha aiartk. WHh Ikto 
I t  acra. yM  eK  a Hka Ma> k a «a , aiHb aM M t m  —  paatora tor y t K  
ktrM L paikaa. Il.klat pank. aak Iraly a ratky-M ka kaaM. OKy 
■plmtotlraHiMaM. Cal tor atorakKalH.

North WasBon
Om p h  Canatt M  Oalat tlraat. 1 taKtato, llatop rtaai, caKktoKtoa 
kHckM aak kkHnf. carparl. PM al Bay kaK. tarkaa la K , »ra « *raK. 
t l .M .

UpkK U M H  —  K K  M kl w r a ^ M lK * 5 e k  Nvtat. I  k i K n w i. ItoMf 
raKR. ktokik raam. torpa kM  M k  aHWy. KIWkM hat KM atoM K aak 
•tovt. caraatok aak krapK. Mk* cpvtrak ppHp.

OMbia-aaka Mabka h k m  m  i ^ a " ^ S T O  m  , 1 kaik. lapKtto kM,
bMatitol toMlIy klNhM arHk bKH-ait. PtokRctok Kkitokto Wra CMtoam 
CrakM Uatoa. Tatoi pWea U IA N . Cak to M t.

Mpy n iaM
laaPy Bay. Pk  m t.  M ill  caK y M  cpa awama toM m  Ikto I  K K a a n , f 
kato. krick kapia M  O H M  MraK. MaaKly K,to«RW  t t l i.  O K  Kaaa, 
rtWtpKttor aak klipati l  itoy. O p. k#r kt ppa K l*  to kactyprk.

ka NaatoK Om . Ta laiaact Iw T I K K m k  Pm , Ha baM m m , -  MaK 
H r ,m m  RwniakL tkam  kaMktoky aak k M K  to iKt.

(88 Highland
I M  to' M y Hm m . ta a w M U IV  id W IW  ParaaK «M  K  Ma a»Ml M - 
clllak craaWM. K  Ma m . VartoO ktoak K  ctK.iaparary mrto ̂  ly a -  
K-iaa caatonr raaiaaca. BipKltaca aa Mviraamaal m  K lfM  m  If to
wina

811 McEwen
Bay M JaM. la a rk K  to awat lato M l» cato, ctoaalkikn iai aaMa.oatot 
M itk ip P iK . PrlcakalM ly»>,H *.

1385 Lam ar
t iik la i THM la OVK. Baylai TIaia likaral A iiaM K yM a aalkto iaa rp  
I  i i i r i i -  kM  h m m  I* la aicalMK cMkHtoa. Owm r mm caaalkK 
MNHit VAk FHA.

IM 7  s u d l u m
W T M r  NaMaak HaaMR«T PWN, ka MaMCbtof T M  awK to kK  Okaw
lake a toM K  WH f iM l  * kakresM, kM . K K H ie k  yerk sek atoraee rkkM
tor A LLM . iparNaktaakL 1m  af Hkf llaktoM.

waK A OWyt O M i kaky. Ctoaa I kakrM K. I baM tor •It.klt MaK Hr*
k a R M  t o r  y a a a t  c w p t o .

1518 Kentucky Way
1 . 1  kKraaM. UfW  IIV III 8MIR|.nKtoaak taraoa. CaroK

IK. caacrato itoria caltor. n i.w t

Makt titor m  I  btkraaM a a a i f f S n ^ K ,  ptaatok Ma,
Nto toacak yark aak nark Map.

C n m iercln l
m a e rp t. HkHap Om A  toacak. Ta n a i ayakakto. Pricakto MS

EXCELLEN T 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 
ONE OF A 

KIND BUSINESS 
INSTANIDN 

Yau'd have the market 
cornered ! WonderfnI 
ckance tor retired  
conple to own bUBlacoa. 
I t  yon kave always 
wanted to bo your owu 
boos, nm a small towu 
“Botioua” store, this la 
IT. Minimal dowu|Mymt 
0  you walk Into already 
e t t a b l l t k e d  g e l u g  
concem wHk 38 jreart 
y r o t l t o k l o  k l t U r y .

CALL D EL AUS’HN. 
283-1181.

S  f  A '  I C A r t S  r t « - 0 * 4 l  l l o ^ \  Jtnd 
i>shr% Only pf'snn! kk'*t' 

nied ffspord Ct’ f’Ck
it-ds %PCtion C 4

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
WIfKDAYS

M K > p 4 n .
dey before

4ey (TeoLetes)

SUNDAY
SlOO 04N-

SXW yAM.
PrMey— Toe Let et

Job hunting* Pul do*.'' yOii q<. Ann 
pifk on Ihf ClASO-t-rds Sn- sf-tlmr
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T b e  s l i o r t e s t  
d is ta n c e  b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l le r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  
tb e  W a n t  A d s .

For

CLASSIFIED

CaU 263-7331

« f  AL fSTATI

BuslncM Property

WJILOING FOK $«l«, 3*llM foot. 
Dwct«d tor air conditkmkifl trid 
•sbMiot Located in Fotmo.
F y  m o f information. 4S7»3i.

SERVICE STATION lor loOM. 7 3 M  
to 24.000 eallona par month. Boy work 
900d Call 9«3 S734 altar S: 90 p.m.

Houset For Sale A-i

FOa SALE vnall two baOroom homa 
with ona acra of land. South of city 
limita. idaal for coupia. For mora 
•formation, H3-4040.

FORSAN SCHOOLDIatrictSOadroom, 
7 hath, cantral haatino and ak. tO 
acraa Phona 900-S404 for mora in
formation.
FOR SALE By Owr>ar 3 badrooma. 7 
baths, laroaafarapabuildlne.carport, 
pavad atraat. Waahington Flaca 
Addition Call for appointmant, 147- 
7S34

T m m im m
.  Mrm, I fem, anock. taraeo, 
MO) olociric carpat. ftool 
'iieoe. looco. kackyarO. pa«a. I  
tiaraeo kaoiot, M «i coramtc 
Oofk. a o . kitckoa cakMoft. 
Slt.SM.

Circle Drive 
•7735ferAppt.

^ o u a d c o iInW
ONE HOUR 
FROM THE 

GULFCOAST
Blua Iky ranch — $la aitlaa 
warth oytad aff Hwy. it l-n A . 
AN pavad road. 4tt ocraa af 
ralH at hilts with baootifol 
CVS tarn butt ipoafsh sfylahama 
avarlaakio f twa baaa-lH iad 
pands. Hamahos SIM so- tt. with 
4 BR and B a iia. S4« raams 
hava Cathadral ca llin ft. Many 
boilt-ma. wctodtof larpa OHna 
cab inal. fa a  cablnat, 
iM ksh8lvai and dask. Larpa 
dan wdh Rraplaca. Library and 
•fhca. Swimmlnf paal. hot 
pahnt. caortyard with llibtad 
faonfain. Cantral a ir and haat. 
Landtcapad traondt. Scaok 
viaw tram tv ary raam. Fifty 
faat staal cam m ualcatlaiis 
tawar. EicaNant watar tystama. 
Abundant swaat wafar. RainfaN 
avaratas SS indiaa. iR calladt 
fancinf. Tan posturos of Im- 
provad and nattva frasaat. S-f 
acrts par aMmal unM. Matt af 
minarats. Oaua. ouoM, ducks 
and daar kunflnf. Band in- 
vastmant in hlfb appraciaftnn 
rata araa. Frkod rlfb t.

Sale by owner. 
SeUallorpart 

Shown By Appointment 
OnU SI244S.374b

MahOaHea

Cw«Mlka«l1 IWT arkkOwlkrt 
MabMa. cantroi ab-bnot. SHyMi. 
bast aftar* tami* ar caib. MIN 
troda pbftjrw food traval
trallar.^f%VV 

Alta tm LIva Ook
Raaort. WMlnay.

iSbAMlv Kuan 
llitobath.

| M n g | | n D n iifn g | H B
wmiMinMiwiiuiHia

NBWRRCOMDITIONBD>UtBD 
FRBB M U V B R Y  SBT UF 

SWVICB.AMCHORB-FAlkTS

D t C , MU«
fHA'VA-BANK R A T I  

IM tURANCRM OVINB 
M ltM .H w y.M  147-SS44

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

RRM. V S t a  R IF O N O M II  
FMA FIMANCIN# AVAIL 

FR8C O R L IV IR T  B SBT UF 
INSURANCB 
ANCMORIMO 

FMOMR 14J-M3I

14 X 74 FARKWOOO M OBILE homa. 3 
badroom. I  both, with burninf 
ftraploca 343-43B3.
FOR SALE: 14 X 74, 3 badroom, 3 
bath, lika naw condition. CaH 3S3-441S 
orM7 3B37

3Sm71 f o u r  b e d r o o m , two bath, 
fruit traat, 1 acra. I2SX100. Must saa to 
appraciata. 347 2339.

FOR SALE. Two mobila homasonona 
acra in Midway Community. Coahoma 
School DIftrkt. FMoncinf availobla. 
Match Raalty, M7 3344.

MNTALS

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One anti two bedreomsi 
fnmiahed and nnfnmiabed. 

a i l  Woet Highway M 
Phone aa-WM. '

SETTLES HOTEL 
Now Available 
laZBedroom 

Fnmiahed Apartmenta 
AUUtiUtieaPaU 

M7.U5I

ONE AND T OT kkdTDOm towm wnfi 
•n* IWH.M. F vrn Itk M  anO im- 
fumltfMO C«H aill* paM ano
unpaid.

BY OWNER Eictptlenallv claanMn It  
badroom. ona batk, parapa. 
rtfriparaiad air, naw carpat tlTJta  
Saa la appruciala. 1404 Tucaon. H T  
7WI or »4> IIB*_____________________

SIB.SM FORSAN SCHOOL. Twa 
badroom, ona bath, fnraga CansIdar 
loan tor cash ThA proparty privalaty 
own ad by a ikansad Raal Ettata 
parson 343-3434 aftar S-M and waak 
and4. 343 S4M batwaan4; M-5: SB.

T H R E E  BEDROOM , TiSfO bath, 
rtfrifaratad air. 1,490 squara faat. 431 
Hillsida. Fhana 343 3S3i far In 
farmatian._________________________

THREfir BEDROOM brick, two bath, 
larfo dan with firaplact, rtfrifaratad 
air. Lowar 40's. 4b44 Vkky. M7 IMS

SM ALL E Q U IT Y , taka ovor 
paymants. 3 badroom, 3 bath. 1 bath 
with saparata drasainf araa Ovar 
siiad livinf roam. Extra laroamastar 
badroom. Fancad In backyard. 
Rtfrifaratad ak. total alactrk. 3 car 
forofa saparata. Fully carpaW, 
drapad. many axtras. Fhana 347-9494.
FOR SALE fy  Ownar; 3 badroom, 1M 
baths, larft ona car forofa wiRi 
utility closat, Cham link fanca m  
comar proparty on Draxal. Call 347 
I3H aftar S:M washdays.

FORSALE:
Three heth-oom, two 
hath, den. bnilt-ina, 
refrigerated air.

3M2 Calvin.

Lots For Sale A-2

For Sale:
IM Ft. X IM Ft.

lot hi Parsaw Schaal District. 
Has uttimas and sapHc tadh. 
Sultabia far mabHabama Law 
■baity and taka avar paymants. 

mart iwfarmatlsn, 
call 343-73M

Acreage For Sale A-4

KERRCOUNTY
14 acras, Rivar accass, smil 

waadad, tats af foma, 4144 dawn. 
444.44 par month, awaar

financad at parcant. Days 

m-3$2S. attar 7 p.m. 413-l47.JMr 
ar 347-4411.

Retort Property A-f
RESORT FR O FER TY : Twtbadroom, 
two bath Mobiiahoma. naor Laka 
Tf av A an daadad lot. 913-443-4111.

HouteBToMove A-ll
LAROe HOUSE, Oood conditipn, 
could btdupiax. lOMLancnttar. Maka 
aftar. Fhana 347 1494 or 343 3Mf

Mobile Hornet A-12

14«70 AMHERST FOUR fadroom, . 
't  bath. 13x14 Add-a-room. Ona yaar 
told. 11,000 down or bast offar. Taka 
ovar paymanHt137.343-1494.

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES 

West of Refinery on IS 
M East of Big Spring. 

» - n M  
M3-I31S night!

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovar 344units
Hausas —  Apartmants —  
Dupitxas
Ona-Two-Thrta Badraam. 
Fumlshad—  Unfurnisbad 
AllprKaranfat

Call 347-1499 
HMMastTblrd

LoUFor Reat B-11
FOR R EN T: LarfO trallor tpacas w- 
hookup. TV  cablas avallabla. Midway 
Sand Sprinfsaraa. 347 9144

ANHOUNOMINTS
Lodges CM

s T A T I O  M t I T I N O .  
Stahad Fi4int Ladfo N4. 
940 A.F. B A.M, tvary 
ind B ath Thursday 7:M 

p.m. Visitors wsicamt.* 
3rd B Mam.

iabn R. Oaa. M.M. 
T.R . MarrA. Sac

S T A T IO M R IT IN O B If  
Sprmf Ladft No. 1340 
A.F. and A. M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday. ?:M  p.m. 
VAitars waicsma. 3ist 
and Lancaslar.

Ran Swaaft. M. M.

PerBonal c-a
FtXlHELPWITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

l-no-TK-llM

SORROW tIM  on ypur tlBnafwa. 
(SubiPCt tp apprpvkl) C .I.C  
FINANCE, WiVkRunMM.SU-TSIB. >

WANTED. SINGLES for BIM« SluBv 
and Failawship at Ramada inn aach 
Sunday at4:Ma.m.

iF  YOUOrinh: irsyourhuthn ai. if you 
wAhtosiap. irsAicnhtiktAnanym aur 
MShtaas. Call 147 4144 or 347 4f73

TR O U B LE D ?  N E E D  halp with 
probAmsT Call Bill af 343-M14 ar 141- 
7471. Noanawar. caLliatar.
Private Investigation C-«

BOB SMITH IN T a R F R IIR S  * 
StaH Licansa No. C ilM  

Cammarcial —  Criminal —  Oamaiflc 
''S TR IC TL Y  CONFlDRNTl/it**

1411 Mast Hwy. M.. M7-M44

• U SIN m O Fo

"LOOKING FOR a food ratum on 
yauf muaatmanf dollar? Call uocoilact 
at 31A344-34I4 for Mformaflon about a 
saff sarvka car wash. Ma hava a 
campliA llna af aquipmant and 
suppliaa. ADVANCED CAR MASH 
SYSTEMS INC."

D-t
FINISH HICN School at hama.* 
•OipA ma awardad Far fraa brachurt 
'call Amarkan Schdbi. toll fraa. l-MB 
431 9311

■MPLOYMINT

Help Wnnted F-l
NURSEnV WORKEnS HMdM —  
Fart tima. S3.90 par hour. Mostly 
Sundays and Wadnasdsys Apply at 
Hllkrast BaptAt Church, 3109 Lan- 
caatar. Must ba 14 yaars or oldar

H O M EW O R K E R S  S900 month 
Far dtlals w rlA  Amarkan 

1941 B Abitant. Tsxas
74404
SSreathh

Honsing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Avallahle to low income 
families. This program 
assbts eligible families with 
payment af rental costs. For 
more Information, call 2E3- 
S3II. the Office of Honsing 
and Community Dcvelop- 
ment An Eqaal OpportanHy 
Program.
Fnmlshed Apts. B-3
ONE BEDROOM FurnWwd w art 
manA and housaa for rant Call 347 
1373 tmr turthar Information.

SOUTHLAND APAR TM EN TS kh  
Basa Road, offkt hours 1 00 4.04 
Monday Friday, 0 34 13 00 Saturday, 
343 7011

OARAOE A PAR TM EN T IdOOl for 
ana parson. Matura adulA only. Cloaa 
A. NoptA. 400 Runnais

ONE BEDROOM FumAhad apart 
manA and ona and two badroom 
moblA homas on privaA loA. For 

matura adutA only, no chlldron. no 
paA 0149AS179. 343-4444and343 3341.

FOR RENT; Two badroom furnAhad
apartmant —  motti kitchan facllltlas. 
FumAhad carport. Call 347-9440 for 
AfxmafAn.

FURNISHED TH R E E  Room Apar 
tmant. CAan. F rA a A  drivawoy. No 
chlldran.NopaA. Apply 000 MIMA.
Famislied Hoatet B-S
TH R EE ROOM FumAhad housa. 
Snydar Hwy. North of Howard County 
Airportsifn. inquirt 411 Runnais.

2 4 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 4  APARTMENTS
dlflaiiAo. haatlaf. carpat. sbada trots 
and faacad yard. TV  Cabla, aft MIA 
axcapt atictfAltv paid an aamt.

FROMtllh.M 
2S7-SSM

Unfurnished Hanses B 4
TH R EE BEDRDDM, two balk, fully 
canwtM, lot* of *iarss. wid ciowl 
ip K ..  MfS monlkly. CM  M ldW T aftw 
4:01 and waakands.

FOR RE*^ 
Bluabird 
Fhana 34 R IM T ID ---
TH R EE BEDROOM. Ona bath brkk. 
Rtfrifaratad ak. S17S p A t depealt 
McDonald Raalty Company, Fraparty 
Manofors. 341-7414.
3 BEDROOM 1904 CHICKASAM. 013$ 
month, S49 dapaait raqukad. Phono 
347 7M0 or 347-4341.

FOR R EN T Attractiva thrta 
badroom, two bath, brkk. $300 month, 
$390 dapaait. Can 343 1434.
BRICK TH R E E  btdroam. ana bath, 
uflilty roam, fancad yardt no pats. 
AvafabA Juno 39th. Calf 343-0304.
TH R EE BEDROOM brkk. ana bath 
Nka. S390 month plus doFasit. 1744 
Furdua m - t m .

Mobile Hamas B-K

IftT GRAHAM 14x7*. Tws StSr.Sm. 
Roman bath, froaf fraa with ka- 
makar. washar and 0 y 9 r ,  4 ton 
rtfrifaratad ak. Undarpbmad and 
anchorad. 343-7f|l.

UNFURNISHED TMO badroom 
maMA homo. Ha fMs. fancad yard. 
OapaaR raquirad. COM Ifl-Sm . >

naaa <b CiRioiri and Traail 
, Chaab Tha Bif fFrhif HaiAld 
dAds.

TRACTOR TR A ILER  
DRIVERS

immadAA apaoAfs far drt

lacluda campaay aald
vacatAns. foM balldays. A* 
suranca banaflA, p m m  sbarAf 
and ratlraniaat prafram . 
AppMcaaA must hava food 
drivkif racard and past am- 
playmaat racard. Chamical 
ixprass. Maryaaal, Tasas. 
(4141 3I9-I9M. Aa Rqaol
Oppartualty EmpAyar.

GILL'S FR IED  CH iLKEN natdS full 
and part timt halp- Only nMtura. 
dtpindabii AdWlduaA naad apply. Ha 

macalA.

BIG SPRING 
Hi EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
141 Farmiaa Bldi.

A7-3UI

EXEC. SECRETARY —  tup 
sasifAns. uaad savaral. sharAand and

cTc^ f h o n i  SRCRRTARY — Good 
typA t,f pariincad 1900.
RECRFTtONiST —  OHk» axparlaact 
;>«cassary,accvraAtypAt O F IN  
GENERAL OFF 1C■ ~  AllaffkaSkWA 
naadfd OFRN
SUPERVISOR —  FrtvAus ax 
par iaacs. axaabant pasittan OFRN 
BOOKKEEPER —  ExparAnct « 
musf.fMdfypAt $900.
ACCOUNTANT DEGREE —  Tas 
■iparAnctaacatsary OFRN
SALES —  FravAus axpariaaca. Wci 
fkm OFRN
CUSTODIAN RxparAact.axcalAnt 
jititAa OFRN
MAINTENANCE —  Eqwipmawt rapek 
and alactr k a I knawAd^. OanatH- 
s O F iN
REFAIRA4AN —  Fump txpariafK# 
nacassary, malar company

EXC
ASSISTANT MANAGER —  
S ipar Anc# nacassary, local krm

OFRN

AVON
GOT SOME FREE 

TIMET
START YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS.
ttart saRAf Avan. Ba yaar awn boat. 
Sat yaar aam boars. Yba hardbr yaa
umrit, iba mora yaa'N aam. w  
dataMs.ca«

Daratby Chrlstansan, Mgr. 
Tatapbana 34S4HI

H E L F  WANTED: ConertA fAAfAT 
A rtm an. Equal Opportunity 
EmpAyar. Fhana far appoAtmant 147- 
1441. F rk t  CanatructAn, Ac.

Help Wanted P-1

Experienced Hot 
OH Operator 
PnlUngUnlt 

Operator
SS.M par boar wttb fatrantaad. 
BaaafHs AcAda paM vacatAn.
CARR WELL SERVICE 
2S3-M41 M.L. Jarrell

NIghU 2«7-lNZ 
Gerald Goodwin

Heavy E^nlpment 
Operators

Track Drivers Laborers
*SS<T ALLAN CON. 
STNUCTION OKM OWIC. 
iM bM  I  MUM SavSt *• StsstM 
M  Mwv »T . «SS.mi t;tS4 :N  
OS»M OssirWsNy OMsWyw.

N EED  FULL CHANGE Oookkwpw 
ExparAnct A  payroll raparA.f anaral 
U dfor and doA procaaainf naadad. 
Hoursa:0»-9:9B Monday-Frlday. Goad 
•company banaflR. Salary varAbA  A  
txparianca. 1494-4490 par month. 
Apply 109 Eaat 3rd. A -E  Gamputar 
Company.arcal343-l3l4.___________

DRIVERS
DrkMr S»*lrbS. MMt Sav* 

nswtW K. ta SsbM trsatawt. 
S * ^  SrWiBS rbCbrO ssO

I . FwaMSMit s***tMi 
I.  LacatHwAi 
I. CMSStatl** Wat*
4. F rw  (a w rsM S — MsS. S  LN* 
»■ UuMbfM* F »n iliS.S

CaU lor George M7-2M1 
■:Nn.m. tet:M p.m .

H.W. SMITH 
TRANSPORTCO. INC. 

E:gHal Opportaalty 
Employer_______

Dofi. PeU. Etc. L-l
FDA SALE: CItSHMkM SMSSU*. tttim 
cetortO. msM and lamals. Call SSI- 
IMS lor mor. mtirmallon.
FDR SALO: Ux Cacliar Ssanlal 
puppiM. AKC RPSNianO, LISM bult, 
mpip pad lamaln. SMS. Call 4S*-nS3 
Tartan.

AKC FUFPIOS: Utd DacMIwndp: 
Saaien Tarrlarj ana mala CtiNaMkua. 
Priead 10 sal TIS-3SS* Stanton._______

Pet Grooming L-3A

CDM FLOTO FOOOLO OrpomSis. IS 
and UR. Call Mr*. Oaralhy Olownt 
Orluard, SSS-MSt ftr tpQpaitmpnt.
IRIS'S FDDOLO Ranpr and ■pardkM 
Kpnnpis. Orspmaia and aupnlla* Call

■ta-U tt. iinw aatSrd.

SMART A SASSY SHORFt. «*l 
RMsaraad Orlv*. AH briid pat 
araomms.RataccaMtrIt*. i s T . l lT I

HgdbgImU Ggd̂ b IM

HUGHES
TRADING

317-Sill
POST

W.SN

WANTED
APARTMENT

MANAGER
Rapty sAtAf ata, prsiant 
addrass. pbona aumbar, and 
qua MWeaRant cars af BIf SprAf 
NaraM, Bax t34-B, BA IprAf. 
Taxas 947M.

RDUTE DRIVER Naadad M ust nova 
M M narcia i ikonsa  A p p ly  A  parson, 
i f  S p rA f R a n d a rA f CompM^T An 

E qu a lD ppartun ify  E m p A y a r________
TA K IN G  A F F L IC A T ID N S  far 
waifrtuas. full and part ttma. No 
txparianca nacassary. Also dkh- 
washar Apply A  parson, K C Sttak 
Housa.

NERD WAITRESS. Apply A  pan 
Naison's Rtafaurant, 911 Eaat 2nd.

Woman's Column J
ChMChre

LADY WILL da nifht tima chiw ca 
For mart Afarmation call 341-3143.

WILL K E E F  chlldran af all Of 
fraakfast Achidad. CaH 343 3447 
mart Afar motion.

SEWING AND Alttrotions. IS yaars 
axparknea Fhana 347 1494 far mart 
Information

WILL DO konAf and axparknead 
sawAf. Call bafara 3:44 or aftar 4:41.

Farm er's ColumnK
LIVESTDCK H AULING —  Local or 
M i m ik radius. Call 1411411 t r  343̂  
4194 far mart Aformatkn.

Firm  Egalpment

CATER FILLAR  D4 34A44S CObk 
cantral w lA  Fkca root pAw. Vary 
food oanditkn. SS7JM. Fhana f4lS) 
4444304.

1473 FELFS TRAIL'ER arlA IhfAf 
quarfars. Fhana 343-^43.________

T  O. 34 CRAWLER TRACTOR. Real 
food condition. Maka raeaonabit 
aftar Fhana Eaia. Taxas 4M-3401 aftar 
lO fp .m .

D EEF AND ShalAw supars, framas. 
lids, landAf boards, smakars. Aur 
frame ax tractor now. Thraa hof 
faadtrs. HonfAf poultry Aadars. 
farrawAf pan. DA oak lumbar. 344- 
4933

UvetUck R-3

W ANTED TO Buy: Haraaa af any 
kAd. Call 3434133 bofora 9:4f p.m.

HORSE AUCTION
B A  tp rA f LlvaiAck AactAa Harsa 
SaA. 2nd and atb Saturdays lliM . 
^̂ â iBack tfarsa l^acftan ovary Ik1an4~
7144 p.m. Hwy. 47 leatb LabBacli. Jack 
AaftN 444-701-1439. TBo Arfost Harsa
aod Tack AactAa A  Watt Taxas.

Miscellaneous
BnIMliM Meterinli I^I

FOR SALE
3iW% teirs. Is13*s. tars, 
tail's. IM  B IM  dackAfi I9t 

sMb^
Rka 9". Saa at n  Hannar,'

17-41^Ak Boat ar can M7-41B

Doga, Pete, Etc. L-2
LOST FEM ALE Tabby Cat. 
Chkkasaw sfraat araa. Vary attached. 
Any AtormatAn. call aftar 9:99. 341- 
1974.

LIVE-IN HOU9RKESFRR Caak for 
aidariy lady. Ortvar's ilcanta 
raqukad. Fhana 341-7994 Ar further 
AformatAn.

REGISTERED AKC Bofoat Hound
Fup (moA). Call M7-S114 after 4:91 
F.M. for mart AforwAtAn.

I«(EW SHIPMENT 
Jew cM celhirt 

mntching celer lends
THE PET CORNER 

ATWRIOHrS
414 MaA OawqAwn M7-tm

CUTE SMALL Mixed CollA puppAa 
fwad homa. CaM 141-1997 aftar 9:11 far
further AformatAn.

LONG B SHORT Hakad kitAna A  ba 
fivan awby.Catl MBTiTSafArStM Ar 
further AformatAn.
FOR SALE: AKC RtflsArad Trt- 
cbArad Baaaat Hound puppAs. Call 
efkr 9:39,397-51?.

GOOD SELECTION new sW  
uMd evnpernttve centers.
NEW FANS...........n .M *n g
P O R T A B L E
EVAPORATIVE
conter............................m .N
ANTIQUE UPRIGHT
^ n n ....................
USED THREE giten 
kE^GGOi bgIIc Hi
WeIm I ........................ I179.M
USED METAL nfflee
desk............................... t»-M
4 PIECE WHITX Prenek 
Provincial bedreem
snRe............................. n n J t
• PIECE COLONIAL style 

Oeem tnkc In Hnney 
Pine; trtyte dreeecr, hnteh 
aalrrer, ddrewer cheeL night 
sinnd. Texns hendhnnrd nnd
Texne teelhnnrd....... IMt.M
U8EDRANGES .n i-N *n p  
GOOD SELECTION n( med 
refrigerntnre !•% ell ea nS 
Uving ream fnmMnre.

USED SOFA.................m .M
NEW SHIPMENT nf 
wronghi hren, enrte shelvm
andlnhtee ...........|M.NSng
SOFA AND LOVE senL 
regninr t3M.N en eate
ler...............................I2N .K
NEW ROOM else enr-

l e .................. gMJSnndnp
TWO FABRIC cmrerad peer
hey sleepers............... liM.M
-lEW TWIN beds, cnotytete 
with mattress nnd hnx 
sprinp . tl3h.Menchsr twn 
fn r tZ tt .h S  
NEW FIVE piece dinette

.................................IIN.M
2 PIECE Innerspring 
hnnktes. 212 csR.
j i l t e d .................... SM.Nsct
WOODEN BAR steals .|M-N 

end ■■
GOOD SELECTION nf 
Merateg Gtery stenpnra ns 
advertised in Gnnd 
Hnnsnkecplng magatinn.
Regnlar mid gneca site. 

SPECIAL
NEW THREE piece 
hedrnem salte Inclndee 
mnttreee and hex 
springs........................I2N.M
BIG SPRING iHiRNITURB 
IlhMaln »T-2ai

OnnEsSate L-M

TuisttAv-wnoNnsDAV. jun* v — 
m, r.m tlNt stne isrins*: OfM mll*
MSI SI Mass Lsks S an *au Si swvk* 
rase, ntst Is MSI mass* hams an rlglil 
snFsMrisnRtse. ____

MIscallai L-ll

LAuen MtTAL «NS mill <
via awir, SI w. Call Ms-sm.
Fon S A Ll; Man's Mtm Ossrs M" IS
■SsmSIcycIS. LSisnMi.CsllMS.4l7S.
AFFnOXIMATBLV IS N  OALLON 
SSivanlitS nalsr lank. Osssllna 
SSiMrsS llvwlsck ssrayw and m- 
ctUtnt ssSdl*. Call M  lf ll sr MS.
ilM. ________
v n o iT A S L e *  Fon *ai.. a h s ii* M y. 
MMwsy Read. Call SSSTSM.

FICNIC TA S LR t. SIS. Call SSS4SSS ler 
•vniMr kdemisllen ar *m  st ISOS

CROSS TIES For u l (  —  Iruck lead 
kd* Ptien. 100*1 7*SMI4or lOOtl TV*. 
*01* lor lurSier kilormkilon.

5^RLRCTROLUX VACUUM Cloonor*.
Sole* md susoHw. Usr W . Imli Ivpe. Ifodikio lokeL Rosy lormt. Ral,li 
■Wklkw.H0IRMneol»M7m7l.
Wanted Ts Bay 1̂ 14

will ooy Mr srkw Mr |om ysadllwmllwre. WsMknroo, and os can 
dlllanar*. Call M7 S««l ar MI44M

AUTOIMOaiUS M

KENTWOOD 
SHAMROCK 
ITMMarcy 
Stays Open 
ta Midnight 

Meednythmltyldny 
2t7-dlM ar‘MT-lH7

ltT 3 HOLIDAY 
TRAVELER—

— Of Mat. LRn aaai. Meal tea I 
aaaractaM. Prica V  JSO.

ItnCMC SUBURBAN.
ll.tao aiNaa. Lasdad wim 
aeaaUakid SNcS. 01JM , ar aHR 
sad aa 1 aaR Mr SMAOO. PSaaa 
I I I  MSLAcRan,.

MtUrcycta M-
t04 #  jw fl M IL I
J? SOLD

M IL It. 4491

HONDA 4M cc. f j m  mlAa. C*l*i 
afAr 4:49.14l-9n7. Fqkinf and MddA

1979 ILRCTRA-GLIDB t 
F9ka tape. 9999 A  chrqi 
fkm. 147-307 after 4:M.

OHR— 1979 KX 4U» KAWASAKI 
(navar Saan rscad). amraalmataty IS 
haur* rwmi Hma. 0700. Om — 107* 
iMni* ■rra*i and Iran XLII*. Nica 
SSia. SNO. Cad M7 74I4, aik Mr Ranar

TriMtoPerSnln M-d

1071 — . IV, INTRRMATIONAL
TRUCK, foad candSMn. AMa SS Mai 
rwryiiiaro Van. wsi tail Moatiar ar 
saparaMly Allar SM, MS.I0S7.

ALL SEWING MacMnaa and casmaM 
radacad mi* «a*k SMvan* Stannt 
M*cM«*», lld*A Oraof. S*|.|lf7.

FOR SALR: 1 JC PWMMy Saiaint 
Macnin* Mad —  tNO. leraamr 
cabmal Mr *ala —  SI*. Can anar *:0S
S*717IS.

USED 21'* COOPER lawn- 
mewer A grass catcher — 
likmiew ................... tl2i.M
<l> ZKNI1H RepcRtessed 
TV. I year warranty nn 
picter* tnhe: 2 manthn nn 
parti nnd inhnr.........W2S.N

USED ir *  ZENITH enter
pnrtahteTV................|l49Jh
NEW SANYO Cnmpact 
tahtetap refrigemtar. lIM.M 
REPO 2 MONTH aM Maytag 
wmber, fall warranty, save

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

n s MAIN 217-SML
B X C tL L lH T StLlCTlO H  Of OMW 
talaytklâ fa at bprfqi^) prlcaa iâ 4ta 
modaia and oanaataa. Arcand RAc- 
tronkt. 499 Jahnoon. 197-9149.

PtenwOrgins U
DON'T SUV s naw ar v*ad sMna ar 
arsan wnn yaa cMck wim La* WMW 
Mr SM S*M Swy Ml Saiewln plan** and 
*rsan*. Sale* and tarvica rasa Mr

Ssrma. Let wnna Mwatc. M** 
Nannam. AMMna. Pnana*71 OTti

FOR SALR: 107* M lan CMvraMI 
ptcliap. sa**S. For mar* mMrmallan 
cslia*MW*anorS:*S.

NTS DATSUN PICKUP, OkCalMnt 
candllMn. ana aamar. S7SH mHaa. 
AM.PM radM. Mar maad. s*l**r  -

10*7 CHRVROLRT LWR V* Mn pickvp. 
Air eanditlanad. ilandard. nma daad. 
MSS Can 1*107*0.
107S FORD RANORR V* Mn. Pm 
iMarkis. sswar srskas. s**n-Nsc, 
Slow, was Rawion. AM 1*70*7*.

1074 CNRVROLRT I  TON InKk. WS 
men ««n*M***. BkColMnl eansiflon 
MOM. MS4W1 or MS4SW. AdurlT.

low M TON CMRVROCnt, Mn* add* 
sad. * sly nros. canditlanine. 
pawar aMarln*. Osa* candHMn. *1JS* 
nrm. Par mara iMSrmatlan call ISS. 
4StS*nar«:l*s.m.

Trwcks Per Inin M-d
lOi* FORD Vk TON, Mns add*, naw
tiraa, air oanditlanina. Rkcallani 

--------  I. Parcandltlan. t lJ M  firm. Par mara m- 
Mrmatlan call S*M(W afMr *:1* p.m.
1*7* PORO PICKUP. LOnp wM* Sad, 
auSamatIc. sir, pswar tMsrm*. •***. 
Phan* St|.ltS, Mr mfermstlan.

107* SHORT BRO *Mp tM* CnavreMI 
pickup. 4.*p**p, air, Oaedyaar 
trackers, mitrs*. Phan* MI4N*.
AetomphUe* M-ld

1071 NOVA CLRAN, run* Ilk* naw. 
Must **11. Can 1*74*0 altar S:« .

FOR SALR; 1074 Buick RMctr*. 
Fewer wliuMw* anp •**!. Flrtt cMa* 
all IM  way. Rxcallani canplllan. Call 
l*|.ie*l.

M -1 #

1974 MUSTANG, FIX uf. 9375. 411 
TuAna.143-4444.
MUST IRLL: 1971 Ford Station 
Wbfon, rune food. Good tiraa naw 
battery. Call M3-4497 aftar 4.40 p.m.
FOR SALR: 1973 Monte Cork In food 
oandHAn. AM-FM 9 track# crulaa, 
91490 Fhana 193-3P97.
19H RUICK RSTATE Wofon. Good 
condition. 91M . Cali 147-3234oraaaat 
3310 Mercy Drlva.
RRDUCRD —  VW Bbha. Good con 
ditAn. Muat fOl CaM 347-3934 for mora 
AArmatkn.
FOR SALE: 1974 ToyOA CorolA, 9400. 
1974 Impale. 9440. 444 Andrea, phona 
397-1134.

FOR SALE: 1994 Chauy. runt food, 
naoda miner work. $490. Conw by 3109 
Scurry.

AT YOUR WEST nXAS NO 
USED a R  DEALER

VBcatkwi Budwlv--.

m s  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX L J .  2-tnae sUver, 
hnrpnty vetenr inlerter, AM-FM CaRRCttc tepe. Ult 
wbecL en to t cnatraL tni-tsafcc wire wheels.
Priced........................................................................|7.2>5.0d
ItTS MERCURY COUGAR Ltyht yeltew with matching 
te vhiyl rm t nnd Intcrinr. ssfit d d ^  Rente, tUt whecL 
AM-FM Btaren rndte. Bnrcetenc whdels. Prked ns lew
a t ............... .............................................................I7.IM.H
ItTT PONTIAC TRANS AM Black, hnrgundy veloiir 
intefter, lUt wkecL cratec ceatml. AM tape, power 

Hnret T Tape, keneycomb wheels. Low
mileage. Only .........................................................Id.tdS.OO
Itn  CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO SUver with te 
Landen mof. bm-gundy Interior, eorivel bnckeL power 
nlndiwi. power doer lock, tUt wkeel cmiee control.
AM-FM stereo rndte, wire w k ecii.....................IS.MS.M
IdTT CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO Black with 
■.wtr-hiwg lip — latcrter, AM-FM tape. Ratty wheels.
PrIccdnRtew ai.................................   $8,4M.*d
ItTd MERCURY COUGAR Silver Bine, te vlqyl reef. 
matri#-g teterter, tttt wkccL cmiee ceatroL AM-FM
enseette, mtty w keds.......................................    .$43d5.id
IVId FORD LTD 4-denr, Ln ndan red with mate king top, 
teferier, power wtadnws. power door lacks. dd-M split 
pmscr seats, tttt wheeL cmlne centrel. AM-FM stereo
radio; Mini vent wtednwi , tew mltenge.............$4 JM.M
I tn  CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO BUck with 
■.■M-tewg top — teterter. AM-FM tape. Rally wheel.
P rieed astew m ...................................................... $s.2tt.4i
Itre PONTIAC BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM. 4 doer 
with only t.Nd Hritet. 2-tene bnrgnady with matching 
teterter. Thto car has every avaltekte eptien G.M. kn* 
to otter. Priced at on ly ........................   .|2,Tt6.M
I t n  DODGE MAGNUM XE. Eilver-lwcpndy Interior,

re M g  Tvheete, lowtut wheel AM-FM ataree rndte. tnbm
nsitenge. Prked at only ...................................... td.n5.t i
I t n  CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, bnrgnndy nrlth 
matchteg teterter, ratty wheek, emtee ceatml tt.lW.W 
It77 OLD8MOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME, tilt wheel, 
cratec centre l AM-FM tape, mtty wkeds. Geld with
saddte top and teterter. Priced at only......... ..tS .ttt .tt
I tn  CHEVROLET MAUBU CLASSIC. 4-door, green 
matchteg tap and teterter, tttt, emtee . . . . . . . .  .|44( *.tt

Picknpt
I tn  CHEVY SILVERADO. 4 wheel * iv e . 2-tene btee. 
matchteg teterter. AM-FM tape, tUt-whed. emtee 
ceatml  Raltey wheek, daal tanks. Priced at
only........................................................................ t t .l t t .l t
I tn  CHEVROLET SILVERADO PICKUP. 2-tone 
silver mnmsn, tttt wheel, cmlse centrd, AM-FM tape,
ratty whecte, lew mileage. Only ........................ tS .tlt.lt
I t n  CHEVROLET SILVERADO. 2-tone silver and 
bnrHitety, mnickteg teterter. tilt, emtee. rally wheels.
AM-FM tape. Lew mileage. Ooly...................... tS.tIt.W
Itn TOYOTA SR-t longbed, btee, air. rndte, bemper, 
Incatty owned. Priced at n d y ..............................$4.7t l . t l

Jimmy Hoppdr Toyota
W BTm u
S ill

N0.1 USED CAB DEALEk

PIANO — tPIRBT C*in*li (ftr** 
Mcsilv. 0**d cr«sn an* iwumi l*m
brans. Writs; Ssrvic* Dm*. Nst. 
K*yS**ra. *71* V* MilrWy. A«Mm, Ta. 
7S7n.

PIANO TUNINO AnS r**slr, Mn. 
m*ai*l* atlsnllsn. 0*n TsN* M*tlc 
SIUSIO. 11*4 AHRsms, M s m .

N O W LY a a C O N O IT IO N B O  
lehesflUr upr W l sisns Wr *ale. is* Is 
*esr*clsf*.CsmsSy*1R*AH*ims.

SperttegOeeds

ITHACA MOORL M ,  W  S*rr*l, l-W"

bMnfirqf By 4
393 $m.
OarafRttale L-Id

g  lA Y f iA ft U V t SAfi SA¥i SAVt SAVi SAVE
s i

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LiWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

19T7 CAINUAC SnSAN DdVILU —  Silvm, white vinyl roof. Hat all 
GidilkK luxury options, on* ownor, low mllnogo, now Codillac trade 

■|n..........................  ...........................................................

IttTE BUICK LIMITID Two door, gold with Ion vinyl top, ton velour' 
cloth interior, oil power and air, AM-FM stereo tope...............89,BBS!

1«7B BWCK RIVliBA, Candy Apple Red, white Lartdau top, nroon 
roof, bucket teats. Very sporty............ ............................. 8A,BBS4M)

1B7B BUCK LteBABBtt Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver with' 
blue cloth interior, AM-FM tfereo rodio, dOchormel built in 
C B .................................................  87,fBS4M>

,1f?7 BUKK FABK A V M U i ■ V A N  Sparkling yellow, buckskin 
vinyi roof. Lueury at its best..................................................ttT.BBSUX)

1474 BUCK IB TA TiW A O O N  — Three teoter, ton with wood groin 
tiding. Just right for work or ploy.........................................8S.BBtt-00

1B7B POdITIAC ImdttANB 2-door, Light blue, white Landau top, AM I 
radio with tope, 305 V8 engine, power ortd air. The Buy of thh 
Y«or..................................................................................................... $B,BBSjOO

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLACJEEP

"JA C K lfW IS K W F trN iB M r U N O U S A U S  IN f  B iS T '
0W1BB-7BS4

l : t t  IM « ;IS amilcsn Miw«rf», CNRHS. 
bbby bbC yfUBt* fwMtfllifGBfi-------

1972 TOYOTA 
tAiftr blr condlH 
t1J44. 739 3431 C

1994 VW BAHA 
FBClog Cham 
Runabout — $7 
$900. CaH 347 93 
TBxacOr1410E.

m u s t  $E L L
MBTcury Mar 
boor, fully lOBt 
By owntr. 3i 
nlgntf.
1970 DODGE 
condifkn. AM 
roof. 393 AAagr

FOR SALE: 
M lraft I.OOC 
vBbiciB. Only 
saan, 307 c n  
back, Bxtanc 
spoiiar. AAust 
Call 397 7173.

1949 MUSTAI 
onginB. $715. F 
kformBtkn.

1975 PLYMO 
LoBdtd. II  r( 
furftiBT Inforr

1974 TR4 BF 
ftra, Jadt c 
actual milBS. 
347 3900.

1974 CHEVRf 
Sedan. Air 
Takaovtr pa 
347 3394 or 24

1943 IMPALi 
liras. $250. C 
Willia.

(974 4 DOO
Brougba'*'-
$3.19S 1900P

1979 GRANI 
loaded. F r«  
after 9:30.

75 TOYOTA 
wagon. A 
factory air, 
Call 247 S46

1977 GRAN 
ditkn. Tan 
interior, Ri 
AM FMO tr

1979 CHEV 
air, powt 
payments 1 
3394

Boats
1977 17 FO 
119 bp Jo t  
FuHy ked 
9397.

1975TAYL 
4749 ell di 
weekdays

1979 OLAI 
tbru, fol 
outboard. 
Antelo t 
pointment
BOATS, 
worms. 3i 
343 1090 fo

1974 MUS 
accessorii 
$3f00 Cal
FOR SAL 
power Eh 
offer Can

Recrea

1949 TRAV 
contained. 
7434094 for

I  Hamel 
I BlOhvn 
! int 
I Guara* 

Veur $

24

Ui

\



M -l»

up, 1375. 519

Fortf Station 
d tiro* —  now 
drSiOOp.m.
» Cork) In pood 
trocH, crulM,

Wopon. Good 
•7-393iorMOot

ho. Good con- 
^2t^9 for moro

• Corel lo. $400. 
Andrto, phono

^V. runt pood, 
• Como by 9105

» silver,
tape, tut

|7.2tS.M 
Batching 
It wheeC
edas low 
r.ltS .M  

ly velonr 
e, power 
els. Low 
.M.4N.M 
• with 
et, power 
> control, 
tS.MS.00 

ich wkh 
y wheels. 
.$S.4M.tO 
liiyl roof,
: AM-FM 
.|4>M.M 
thing top, 
10-40 split 
I'M stereo 
.I4JM.M 

ach with 
Uy wheel. 
..tS,2M.M 
M, 4 door 
matching 

I G.M. has 
..tt.7tS.S0 
y Interior, 
rheels,low 
..tt,7tS.OO 
sndy with
il t«,its.oo 
tut wheel. 
Gold with 
..tS,N6.M 
Mtr, green 
. M X ' M

-tonehtae, 
«!, cmise

..tt.ltS.M  
JP. Z-tone 
l-FMtape, 
..tS,ttS.M 
sUver and 
Uy wheels,
. .ts,tts.oo 

s, hamper, 
..t4,7tS.OO

rota

: D U U k
i o 7 - ;  “  ■

f A V i

I ?
Ml

kisall 
: trade 
OS.OO

velour!

moon
<9$J00

xkskln
WSdIO

i grain 
•OSUM

» T '

l> 7 IM

Antos M-10
tf7] TO YO TA  CELICA. StatMMrd 
shift, air conditloninp, chroma whools. 
S1J00. 79$-3021 ColoradoCIty.

1954 VW PAHA, roal cloan. hoadors, 
racinp cham —  $500. 1973 Pinto 
Runabout —  $705. 1971 Ford LTD  —  
$500. Call 257-9364 or can soo at Tony's 
Toxaco, 1410 E. 4th.

MUST SELL Immadiatolyll 1973 
Morcury Marquis Broupham. Pour 
door, fully loadod, luxury. Low milot. 
By owrtor. 253 1771 days; 357 1139 
niphts.

1970 DODGE SUPER Bee Exceliont 
condition. Motallic blue, white vinyl 
roof . 353 Magnum, $550 Call 353 2559

FOR SALE: Like new 1977 Monia 
Mirago-5,000 miles-custom sport 
vehicle. Only a few produced Bucket 
seats, 307 Chevy motor, 2-plus-2 hatch
back, extended fenders, scoop and 
spoiler. Must see to appreciate. S5P00. 
Call 257 7173.

1959 MUSTANG. AUTOM ATIC. New 
ertgine.$755. Phone 357-1931 for further 
information.__________

1975 PLYM OUTH FURY Four door. 
Loaded. $1,0$5. Phone 357 1931 for 
further information.

1974 TR4 BRITISH TRIUM PH Spit
fire. Jade green convertible 25,500 
actual miles. Excellent condition. Call 
257 2$00.___________________________

1975 CHEVROLET IMPALA four door
Sedan. A ir, automatic, power. 
Takeover payments with $300 down. 
357 3354or 257 5445.____________

1952 IMPALA STATIONWAGON, new 
tires. $250. Call 357-5334 or come by 503 
Willla.

•974 4 DOOR M ERCURY Marquis 
Brougham. Cruise, povrer windows, 
$3,195. 1900 Runnels, AM 357 5075.
1975 GRAND PRIX LJ Model, fully 
loaded. Priced to sell Phone 353 3355 
after5:30

75 TO YO TA  CORONA 4 door Station 
wagon. Automatic transmission, 
factory air. radio, steel belted redials. 
C^I257 5551.253 3495, or 253 3351

1977 GRAND PRIX. Excellent con 
ditlon. Tan with vinyl top. matching 
interior, Rally wheels, cruise control, 
AM F M I track. 393 5335.
1975 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4 door, 
air. power, automatic. Takeover 
payments $59 month. $350 down. 357 
3354

Boats M -1 3

1*77 17 FOOT SK EETER  B .U  boat. 
115 hp Johnson, Roadmaster trailer. 
Fully loaded Phone 257 1453 or 357
5357.

1975 TAYLOR JET boat$5700 Call 353 
4759 all day Sunday and after 5:00 on 
weekdays

1975 GLASTRON —  15.9 SSV. Walk 
thru, poM metal flake, inboard- 
outboard, Ford 303 cu in., tandom 
Anpele trailer. 253-5751 for ap
pointment to see.
BOATS. M OTORS, and Fishing 
worms. 3515 Hamilton Street Phorw 
353 1050 for further information.

19H MUSTANG SKI Boat All Skimp 
accessories included. W hp Evlr»rude. 
$3,000 Call 353̂ 3575._________________
FOR SALE. 14' Lone Star, 35 horse 
power Evinrude motor, trailer. Make 
offer Call 253 7454

RecreitlonRl VeUcles M*15

1959 TR AVEL TR AILER . 31 foot, self 
contained. Excelient condition. Call 
753-55N for further Information.

Recreational Vehicles M-1S|
1*70 AVCO MOTOR HOME. 27 loot. 
L w  mllo*B«. Excollont condllkm. Coll 
y>* lor moro Inlormallon.

1*74 SERRO SCOTTY Trovol Trolltr, 
15 foot, a-c, self-contained, excellent 
condition, hitch, mirrors, etc. 3403 
Morrison, phone 357-7250.

1973 BROUGHAM  "C LA S S  A "  
Motorhome, 32 ft. low mileage, ex
cellent condition, fully equipped, 
micro wave oven, deep freeie, 3-air 
coTKlitloners, auxiliary generator, 
many other luxury items. Sacrifice for 
$13JX». 357-5343 anytime, 253-0703 
after 5:00 p.m.

\----------------

MOTOR HOMES
HILLSIDE

RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
1 Block East 

ofFMTOOft IS 20

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS 

We deeply appreciate the 
kind expressions of sym
pathy shown our family at 
the time of the loss of our 
loved one.

The Family of 
FLORENCE MASSEY

TOO LATE , 
TO CLASSIFY
TO S ETTLE E S TA TE : For sale —  
House 5i lot —  1304 West 2nd; Building 
4 lot —  307 San Jacinto; Lot —  511 
Douglas. Cali 505 345 5555.
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 3>/> bath, 
large brick home. 3 lots, many extras. 
Kantwood area Mid 40's, low equity. 
Phone 353 5351.
FOR RENT Three room furnished 
carpeted apartn>ent. No pets '■> no 
children. Cali 257-7150 for information.

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM Brick, fancad in 
backyard East slda. Phona 353 $303. 
5190 plus deposit

For Sale 
By Owner:

Lt* KMItWO** RMM, > ••* 
k**rowm. 1M k»Ri». I*n>>*1 
llvlnt r**m. witk k**«Ht«l 
MW fIraplK*, MW c*r**t. MW 
F*lnt •«* M**7 
w m 4 m  M kiMk*«, m w  W m m  

1M1 M - n. •< llvRi* 
M«c* Fkn BwM* f t m m -  *••. 
Mr, W*1 *«Mlrk. M M y iww 
txWM. H «  kM « a**r« IM «.

Call for appointment. 

2g3-3«72

W h o : § .

F o r
To list your sorvlos In >'t Who Call 263-7331

Acoustic's

AousiK's By CiacXum 
Homes Business Refintshing 
Blown Acbustic Ceilmps, Pamting. 
int S F.it , Sandblasting 
Guaranteed LOWEST PRICES 
Your Satisfaction Free Estimates 

Call Bill at ABC 
257 1953 or 353 7197 anytime

Blawii Aaaastk Ceitlwpa 
Palatlap-lKlertar A lateriar 
Out af T own Calls We lea ma 

Par Frae Rsttinales CaN 
JOB LAND

iaf-iM5altar 5:55p.m. Ptaasa

A ir  C o n d it io n in g  R s p s ir

B IO iF R IN O
RSFR IO SR ATIO N SSRV i CB 

Camnwcial —  R tti«*«ti,i 
R tM ir  •< air caakiHaaari. 
raH .aratart, an* h-M ian. 
__________ 147.IIW_________

CARPENTRY

P. B E. CARPENTERS —  All kinds 
carpentry work. Rapair and 

wadslint- Fra# estimates- 353- 
45t5.
ilM BOS CA BIN ET SI90P. Cam- 
pttte Rsmsdeilnt B Cestam Sawinp. 
Prat Estimates. 11M Utah, Btp 
«W1RS 2*7-W7t.-----------------------------------

. F IX -IT . Oaratat, aMItlaM, 
Hu*. m MHm - *a*aM ararli. 
:M m . MHiraama raiwaFala*. All 
aa a# rapair wark. Wa caa Sa It 

a'li. P rM  B ttim a itt. 2,7.41** 
aaykaia.

COMMERCIAL MOWING

Lot ClaanMif 4 Mawtnp 
Day: 353-5953Nitt: 353-7951 

TIM  BLACKSHBAR 
DIRT CONTRACTING  

Big Sprinf, Taxas

GENERAL CONTRACTING

D ay*-, Caatracna* 
Baaparatlva Caatara laataHa* 

Paaalaa S  RaM ir wart 
Painting 4  AMsc.
Pbana 357-5513________

Horn* Improvam ont

RimidsHag Raafing-Painttng 
CaMnef BaiMMg 4 

Hama Additlans OrywaN 
AcaasNc Callings 
Praa Estimatas 

CaR357 14M 
'nifaOaAll

ConersiB Work

i .  BURCHBTT Caa*aa» CaatratlMi*. 
(paclallilat la nawar aaS carM. 
aatia*. awHiwara. TataptaM 1»»- 
M*l attar i:tt .

InsulBtlon

b l o w n - im  r o c k w o o l
IMSULATION

Ex par Ian cad A p p lic a to r s .
RaasanaMa Rafts. Out af Town
CadsWticama. Cal torlstimafts 

ACE INSULATION COMPANY 
Midland. Taxas MS-9151

PBintIng -Psporlng

POR PAINTING 4 Popor Hanging
Call E. L. Armstrong. S5 Yaars 
Expariancf in Gig Spring. 357-59t7.

Cammarcial 4 RasMantiol 
AR typos Mud work,

Aceuttc Canmg, Stucco— All 
Typos alTaxlu re

rry Dugan $53-5374
Fraa Istimalas an AH Wark

PAINTING, PAPBRINO. Taping, 
Haating, teitening, tree estimates. 
115 Saufh Neian O.M. MiHar H? 
$493. ______________  .

CALVIN MILLER —  Painting —  
Intertar, Bitener, AcaustK Spray. 
253-1194 1195 Bast IStk

PaintE

UUSR PAINT 4 PRAME CENTI 
1551 Scurry —  153-3514. AH ypur 
taint neads —  Interlar-Eateriar 
Ixpmming Pool.

sroiNC

AM Typos af Ouallty tiding  
Maferiats Par Your Mama, Ra 
Additians- Windows. Roofing 
insutatiaii. Carparfs. Praa 
SsNmafes. Call Any'lma.

EIG tPRINO NOME SERVICE  
154 Nalan Dial 357-7579

Vacuum Ctaanar Rapair

We Repair AH Makas 4 Madsis. 33 
V e tri Exparlanca. A ll Wark 
Ouaranfaad. VACUUM CLEANER  
SffOP 3159 Orepf 957-1171.

Vinyl Rapair

VINYL REPAIR SERVICE. We 
repair af Racalar All Vinyl 
Products: Purniture, Offlcas. 
Hamas, Ratfauranf, Hetefs, Mafals. 
Cars, Boats. Compart. Par Sanrica 
CaH: Kannafk HuUng. i n f  Jatinean, 
357-7119.

Waldln0

M AM ORNAM ENTAL IRON 
4 WELDING SHOP 

Lawn Pumlfura. Burglar Bars 
9153 Watt Nwy $5 

153-9B9I f 
PreaBsHmates

a r t  Work Yord Work

'BACK MOB. LOAOBR —  6ttcR*r 
M*w*r —  w*Hl M  WmMtMm. 
pip*ilR*,. itptic • riu m t. 
•riv*wa*l, tr**t n *,4.

Can  m.«224*rl*|.U*l.

YARD DIttT —  R*« CatcMW S*«N. 
PrM  BtttiMN*. R.O. MMl*r, 1i*S 
M*M. PMA*2**-H*I.

K«*k*iiNall C*mtr»ct<M
BackliM — L »»«* r— 0 » i« r

T*p U K . PM lANN. CAMCk*. Bt a m I 
•• O* 4>H I* »r«**"<» »"N Orl**w*»t. 

144.4227-M 7 -W M

turn. •Nt*. trlNi. T i m  i m m y a I 
LInM  k*«IM«. K M M M kIl prk**. 
M l  y a r d  4BRVICK. 0** 2471AM 
—  lAlM l*. ____________
N  V tA R t  BKPBRIBNCB PnmMf. 
RMwInt, aiiN kA«ll*t. Pr** 
••NinaIm . Can lAl-147*.,

BBAUTIPY YOUR M O M ll WIN 
NWW, ttlM. ArN (NBA r**r lAWN. C*N 
Mwl Rarm aaM* raWt. MBA ' 
attar A:*lB.N>.

Police to 
arrest wife- 
beaters

NEW YORK (A P) — 
Discarding its policy of 
having officers try to 
mediate family disputes, the 
New York Police Depart
ment has agreed to begin 
arresting men who beat their 
wives.

The agreem ent cam e 
Monday in an out-of-court 
settlement of a suit filed by 
71 women who claim ed 
police ignored their reports 
of being repeatedly braten 
by their husbands.

Under the new policy, at 
least one officer must 
respond to every report of a 
wife-beating or threatened 
beating and a husband must 
be arrested for assault if 
there is reason to believe a 
crime has been committed, 
unless there is justification 
not to do so.

The agreem ent makes 
clear the ju stification  
cannot, as in the past, rely on 
the fact that the attacker and 
victim are married or that 
the p<dice officer thinks they 
should reconcile.

The agreem ent was 
worked out by lawyers for 
the 71 women and City 
Corporation Counsel AUan 
Schwartz, with the 
cooperation of Police 
C om m issioner R o b ert 
McGuire.

Schwartz said the consent 
judgment signed by the 
opposing lawyers does not 
change any existing laws, 
but "recognizes that in 
practice in the past, married 
women in assault cases have 
been treated differently 
from unmarried women.”

Laurie Woods, an attorney 
for the suing women, hailed 
the agreement as “ the first 
official recognition by any 
law enforcement agency in 
New York that wife assault 
is serious and pervasive.”

She said battered w<- 
“are now entitled to the 
same police protection as 
other victims of crimes.”

The 71 women filed the suit 
in 1976 with the help of the 
Legal Aid Society, the Center 
for Constitutional Rights and 
lawyers from federally 
financed legal services 
groups.

Scouts return 
from mountains

Big Spring Boy Scout 
'Tmoi) Five. sponBOTBd hK the 
F in f  Baptist Chmrh of Big 
Spring, just returned from a 
camping trip to the Buffalo 
Trail Scout Ranch located in 
the heart of the Davis 
Mountains.

Rich in histoi-y of Indians, 
American trappers, pioneers 
and ranchers, the camp has 
a lot to offer the nine scouts 
who went along for the trip.

Participating in the week- 
long camp which ended 
Saturday were David 
Hamilton, Patrick Connelly, 
Brian Mitchell, Todd Strong 
Marc Almond, Bret Cren- 
weldge, Mike Stevens, 
Robert Oliver and Scot 
Boland.

Scoutmaster Bill Bradford 
and assistant Dane Green 
supervised the scouts as they 
camped, horsebacked and 
hiked through the moun- 
taneous ra n ^ , which har
bors deer, coyote, turkey, 
and other wildlife. The cool 
mountains rise to elevations 
of 6,000 feet on the ranch, and 
many landmarks are located 
there.

Parents of the scouts were 
invited to the ranch, located 
seven miles south of Toyah- 
vale, for a barbecue and 
campfire program Friday 
nighL a c c ^ in g  to camp 
director Ric Wilkins.

TOO LATE 
TO CUSSIFYi
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cargaH, iBruaut. Beautiful part 
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LIVE iN HOUSEKEEPER fa cart for 
elGarly lady. FHona 353-5133 or 357- 
$734
WALKING TRACTOR with all at 
facHmanfe. 5 hortapoufor. Briga and 
Stratton, good condition. Comor of 
Hilltop Rd. ond Gotoavmo.
SEARS W H ITE Konmoro ofoctrk 
ifovo wmt loW clooning ovon ond 
oxtra foaturea. Call 353-5519.
GARAGE SALE: Kid| toya, Baoka, 
ctomoa, gamoa, miac. 3 W  Clanton It., 
Wadnaoday ond TBuradoy 9:05-4:55.
BACKYARD SALE: 1103 Connolly. 
Wodnoadoy ond Thuradoy. Ciothoa, 
dianea, toiH ond miactllonooua. S:SB- 
1:03 F.M.
1975 HONDA CR 139. Excollont con 
ditlon. Call 357 7577 for moro M- 
formotlon.
1995 FORD PICKUP. Short Body 
Nooda motor. Boat offor. Soo at 1501 
Yaung or coll 353-4155or 353 3543.
FOR SALE: 15 foot Olottron aki Boot, 
Its horaapoufor Bvinrwda motor, 
Angtlo troilor. Call 357 3739 ar 357- 
1011.

PBS stations get 
satellite system
DALLAS (AP) — The closely guarded independence 

of the cointry’s 276 non-commercial television stations 
has been strengthened by the development of a 
satellite system that allows stations program selection 
not available before this year, a Public Broadcasting 
Service official says.

Stations in the PBS network can now choose from 
three pro^-ams oKered by satellite at the same time, 
“and that kind of autonomy is basic to public 
television,” said Dan Wells, P B S ’ senior vice president 
for technology.

Wells made the observation in an interview Monday 
as representatives of the network’s member stations 
gathered for their annual meeting.

Wells told station officials earlier in the day of a 
system being developed to offer up to four channels of 
high^uality television sound to PBS stations. The 
Digital Audio in Television system —called 
DATE—will be available early next year, he said.

Before this year. Wells said, public television 
stations received their programs the same way 
stations affiliated with the commercial networks 
do—one at a time, transmitted through ground lines 
leased from the telephone company.

“ Now, instead of having one channel for trans
mission. with the satellite we have three and we will 
add a fourth in 1980,” Wells said. “Today, we’re 
feeding three programs simultaneously, primarily for 
the purpose of time zone delay. But that does allow 
stations to make choices.

“When the fourth channel comes on, that will 
definitely be for program selection,” he said.

Wells said the satellite system — the satellite, 
Westar 1, is leased from Western Union — costs 
essentially what the ground relay operation cost.

"Before we went ahead, we did a cost analysis and 
found we could do it for no more the price we were 
paying AT4T,” Wells said. “The directors said that 
would be fine as long as we considered that the limit, 
and we’ve been able to do that.’’

In addition, the PBS official said, the network will 
own the transmitting and receiving equipment in 10 
years, once debt service on the capital is paid.

PBS now feeds programs to 148 satellite receives 
from five regional transmitters — in Washington, 
Columbia, S.C., Tallahassee, F la., Lincoln, Neb., and 
Denver. A sixth station, on the West Coast, will be 
added. Wells said.

The 148 receivers feed the network’s 165 licensees, 
who in turn provide programming for the 276 stations.

On the four channel sound system. Wells told station 
representatives DATE can pave the way for 
stereophonic television in the home. Thq system, once 
operational, will significantly improve the quality of 
sound distributed by PBS and regional networks to 
local stations, he said.

Legionnaires 

disease not 

contagious?
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Senate to vote soon : 
on treaty with Britain

ATLANTA (A P) -  
Researchers studying the 
bacterium that causes 
Legionnaires disease say it 
apparently is not contagious 
and that it occurs boUi in 
outbreaks and sporadically.

But answers to other 
crucial questions must be 
found before the mysterious 
— and sometimes deadly — 
illness can be controlled, say 
doctors at the national 
Center for Disease Control.

“The biggest question is 
where does this bacterium 
exist in nature,” said Dr. 
David Fraser, who coor
dinates Legionnaires disease 
activities in the center’s 
bureau of epidemiology.

"One would like to be able 
to take a shovelful of dirt and 
find the Legionnaires bac
terium in it,” he said.

Scrutiny of soil, water and 
air from the vicinity of the 
outbreaks has not yet turned 
up the elusive bacterium.

"The other issue is why do 
outbreaks occur,” Fraser 
said. “Is it some activity of 
people or some change in the 
environment?”

The disease was 
recognized for the first time 
after an outbreak in July 
1976 at an American Legion 
convention in Philadelphia 
killed 34 people and made 200 
others ill.

PUBLIC N O Tli^ 7 "
The Commissionerx' Cou^ of How^d 
County wHi receive $e«led biOton July 
10. 1971 in me Commit$ior>ert' Court 
room in me Howerd County Court 
house. Big Spring. Texes as follows:

lOOOe m BeckhoeLoeder Tractor
10 W arn  Base radio equipment tor 

Road and Bndgt Department 
General provisions and specifications 
are available in me office of me 
County Auditor mmecourmouee.
The court reserves m ^ right to reject 
any or all bids 

SIGNED BY
V irgima Black, County Auditor 

June 37, July 5 .197|

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Senate is nearing a 
second vote on a tax treaty 
with Britain which it refused 
to ratify last week after 
complaints that it usurped 
the right of states to tax 
foreign companies as they 
see fit.

A compromise worked out 
hastily between the ad
ministration and Senate 
leaders contains language 
nullifying the controversial 
section. The Senate 
scheduled a late morning 
vote today on the pact.

By a 49-32 vote on Friday, 
the Senate refused approve 
the treaty by the two-thirds 
majority required by the 
Constitution.

It was only the 20th time in 
history that the Senate had 
re je c t^  a treaty on a direct 
vote.

Failure to ratify came as a 
result of the 44-34 defeat of a 
treaty reservation offered by 
Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho.

The Church proposal 
would have prevented im
plementation of treaty 
language limiting the ability 
of slates to tax foreign 
corporations on the basis of 
their total earnings, not just

revenue generated within a 
state.

Church and his supporters' 
said the provision not only 
would cost the states tax 
revenue but would limit their 
constitutional authority to 
impose taxes on foreign 
coqiorationB investing in the 
United States.

Opponents of the Church 
reservation said the 
provision actually would 
increase state  revenue 
because it would trigger a 
substantial increase in 
foreign investment.

Following the treaty ’s 
rejection on Friday, Church 
said Treasury Secretary W. . 
Michael Blumenthal ha(l told 
him the adm inistration 
would rather have a treaty 
containing the Church 
reservation than no treaty at 
aU.

The tax treaty, negotiated 
during the Ford ad
m inistration, updates a 
previous pact ratified after 
World War II.

The trea ty ’s other 
provisions deal with a wide 
variety of tax issues and 
generally are intended to 
prevent both double taxation 
and tax evasion.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is en eftnouncement of tf>e 

soiicitetion of proposal for me Com 
prehensive Emplovment Trainmg Act 
Title VI of 1975 wbich is making 
avaltable new monies to funo proiects 
and aefivifits for providing public 
service employment 

Public service protects should be 
designed to help those persons most in 
need, designated by me Manpower 
Advisor Committee as veterans, 
female heads of households, members 
of mmorlty groups, young people 14 31. 
individuals wim ha^icaps, including 
language, older persons, persons m 
poverty

Applicant elioiMe tg^ppiy for such 
mbni*M«k*GG’i#dleGend agencies 
thkrebfi • «n i9 b * w f'^n c9 ^- lEcd  * 
governrn^t. and agencies thereof, or 
combinefionS br associations of such 
govemmonfal units, community based 
organitatlons, community develop 
monf corporations, non pr^if groups, 
and organiiations sarving Indians and 
native Hawalians. and other non profit 
private organiiations or institutions 
engaged in public service."94.4 (pppi 

Propeiiis Should be submitted by 7 
13 75. For further information ond 
proposal applications, contact Nabar 
Martinei program director, Howard 
Glasscock H u n ^  Resource Center, 
Federal BuHdlng Room 344 or phone 
353 5373 betwsen 5 50 9 00-Monday 
mrough Friday
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Sidedrafts

SALE

24S0P 2-Sp«Ml W in d o w ...................... 6120.00
S500 Downdraft C o m p lata..........62ee.00
2S50P Window C o o lo r........................ 61SS.00

All Coolar Parts In Stock 
Pumps —  Pads —  Orllls 

100H Financing Approwod

Johnson Sheet Metol
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MDRT HONORS 
A PROFESSIONAL: 
WALTERW.STROUP.au
This outstan(Jing Career Agent I k , j  bron 
certified a Qualifyirtg Member of the 
1978 Million Dollar Round Table.

This professional horx>r is conlerred 
by an independent, international 
association of life insurance agents. 
Membership reflects a commitment to 
continuirig education and better senrice 
for your financial security needs.

Our congratulations to a professional.

I Sou th w este rn  UAa
P iu t a -t t -p M S K  MW oe f j p T S ^ i a u .

WoHar W. Stroup. CLU 
700 Scott Dr.
P fM .2 « 7 a i2 *

“T iry T S m  ,

$umiiier.You 11
save on your 
electric Ull.’’

"For saving money on energy 
bills this summer, Texas Hectric 
recommends a ten ^ ratu re  setting 
of no lower than 78̂ . This may be 
higher than you're used to. But 
when it's 90° or more outside, youll 
find that 78° is pretty comfortable 
after aU.

There are a lot of other ways 
you can help cut down on the 
amount of electricity you use this 
summer. For our fiw  tips booklet on 
ways to lower your bill, call Texas 
Electric, or request the booklet on 
the comment section of your electric 
bill.

And give 78° a try. We think 
youll find it comfort
able, and youll , H g X 3 S i 
sure notice the j^l '  ‘ 
difference on - S v i r p ^
your electric b i l l *

m  IKD0IN6. Manaitr. rhont 2(7 (3U

E*

Sara St. Clair, Texas Electric Customer Representative

8023R*B
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Ridin’ fence.

R ITZ I& II
"G R EA SE" 1:00-3:10 

5:207:30 0:40 
“CASTAWAVS" 1:303:20 

5:05 7:00 0:00

Wet or dry?

with Marj Carpenter

For some reason in recent 
weeks, there have been 
several Wet-Dry electione 
around West Texas. Snyder 
voted and Abilene wet 
and Abilene’s still remains 
quite controversial.

It’s also political season 
and we have had months of 
candidates with more 
months to come.

’That is why I laughed so 
hard when Zeph Pease, CLU 
from Portland, state  
president of the Life 
Uixlerwriters group, spoke

in Big Spring last week and 
read a correspondence to a 
senator. I asked him for a 
copy, and I enclose it 
herewith.

L like the senator, take no 
S i d r a  in the issue. I simply 
include the correspondence 
for your enjoyment.
Senator:

How do you feel about 
whiskey?

A Constituent 
Dear Friend:
I had not intended to

•m puAMxm naiacs coMOATcm

JULES VERSE S 
In Harckol tkrInttarchof tkr

R-70 Theotre
FEATURES 1:15-2:55 

4:35S:158:M t:5S
EVERYTHING CAN 
HAPPEN ON...

Northeast, Midwest 
taking lessons from 
'Sunbelt' politicians

^ n ia iU u i

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
group of "F ro s tb e lt” 
congressmen are taking a 
page out of the book of 
“Sunbelt" politicians and 
learning their lessons quite 
well.

"We are just playing a 
rather pale, un^histicated  
version of a script written a 
long time ago by the best 
political base in the country: 
the South," said the founder 
and chairm an of the 
Frostbelt’s most powerful 
coalition. Rep. Michael J .  
Harrington, D-Mass. “They 
got their act together. They 
understood leverage and 
understood the mixture for 
public and private sector 
cooperation better than we 
did.

"But that’s gone now.”
’The small Confederate 

flag adorning the Northeast- 
M id w est E c o n o m ic  
Advancement Coalition 
office serves as a vivid 
reminder of the heated 
congressional battles being 
fought over Uncle Sam’s 
money.

’The conflicts have been 
compared to a modern-day 
War Between the States that 
began to escalate sharply 
after the 211-member 
coalition won several 
skirmishes.

Although the battle lines 
have bem drawn similar to 
those of the CivU War, 
today’s conflict pits the 16 
"Frw tbelt’’ states against 
the “Sunbelt."

Harrington and his 
Frostbelters formed their

(X cant Ihayt* marwl

^iUing^iv&s,
fhpt husbdrds are 
lootxisy arpjTOu'’ r # ^  ^

IN T I MATE H A Y  MATES I
acrraisaiiiaH caira ft
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coalition in 1976 “not to 
reenact the Civil War, but to 
establish economic stability 
throughout the nation.”

In 1977, the coalition 
scored three significant 
victories.

The $11 billion Community 
Development Block Grant 
Act was amended to include 
a formula that based 
distribution of grants on the 
age of housing in a locality. 
Federal funds in two othra 
lucrative areas — the Public 
Works Employment Act and 
revenue sharing — were also 
tied to formulas that grossly 
favored the Frostbelt, 
claimed Sunbelters.

Recently, the coalition set 
its sights on the defense 
budget. In a letter to 
President Carter, the 
coalition called for " a  
moratorium, or the 
equivalent, on base closures 
or major mission reduction 
in coalition states.”

Sunbelters, faced with the 
chilling thought of losing 
billions in federal dollars to 
the n orth east-m id w est, 
began mounting a counter
offensive.

S ea  Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Texas, and vice chairman of 
the Joint Economic Com
mittee, has been an out- 
^ mI ^  critic of the F ro stb it 
coalition and the “very 
disniptive’ ’ force it exerts on 
Congress.

Bentsen also blasted the 
coalition for “manipulation 
of federal forumlas” and 
causing the “Balkanization 
of the segments of our 
country.”

Noting that congress is 
crawling with coalitions of 
all different sizes and per
suasions, House Maj«^ty 
Leader Jim  Wright said 
recently that coalitions 
make “it more and more 
difficult to achieve a national 
policy that serves 
everyone.”
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MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
— The Hilton Hotel chain has 
announced it will take over 
management of the 1,200- 
room Fontainebleau Hotel, 
which will undergo a $13 
million refurbishment to 
beginimme^Bte^^_________

Hilton president Barron 
Hilton said Sunday the 
beachfront resort, the 
largest luxury hotel on 
Miami Beach, would be 
renamed the Fontainebleau 
Hilton.
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discuss this controversial 
subject at this particular 
time. However, I want you to 
know that I do not shun a 
controversy. On the coih 
trary, I will take a stand on 
any issue at any time, 
regardless of how fraught 
with controversy it may be. 
You have asked me how I 
feel about whiskey. Here is 
how I stand on this question.

If, when you say whiskey, 
you mean the Devil’s Brew, 
the poison scourge, the 
bloody monster that defiles 
innocence, dethrones reason, 
destroys the home, creates 
misery and poverty, yes, 
literally takes the bread 
from the mouths of little 
children. . .  if you mean the 
evil drink that topples the 
good man and woman from 
the pinnacles of 
righteousness, gracious 
living, into the bottomless pit 
of degradation, I am against 
it with all of my power.

But, if, when you say 
whiskey, you mean the oil oi 
c o n v e r s a t i o n ,  the  
philosophic wine, the ale that 
is consumed when good 
fdlows get together, that 
puts a song in their hearts, 
and laughter on their lips, 
and the warm glow of con
tentment in their eyes; if you 
mean Christmas cheer; if 
you mean the stimulating

NIWCOMIR
ORIBTINOHRVICI

YourHootMM

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An EsIaMiabed New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
retuNs and satisfaclion:
I267IJoyd 263-2606

drink that puts the spring in' 
the old gentleman’s step on a 
frosty morning; if you mean 
the think that enables a nnan 
to magnify his joy and his 
happiness, and to forget, if 
only for a little while, life’s 
great tragedies apd heart- 
^ eaks ai^  sorrows; if you 
mean that drink, the sale of 
which pours into our 
treasuries untold millions of 
dollars, which are used to 
provide tender care for our 
little crippled children, our 
blind, our deaf, our pitiful, 
aged and infirmed, to build 
highways, hospitals and 
schools, then certainly, I am. 
in favor of it.

’This is my stand, and I will 
not compromise.

Your Senator. 
Dear Mr. Senator:

’Thanks a lot for your 
letter, but I still want to 
know one thing — are you for 
or are you against whiskey?

Your Constituent 
Dear Friend: 

lam.
Your Senator 

I hope you can read it with 
some degree of humor and 
enjoy it, although I am sure 
there are those who feel so 
strongly one way or the other 
that they will see no humor 
in it at all.

But that’s not called ridin’ 
fence, it’s called sittin’ on i t

DO WE MAKE TRADES!
We have the best buys in used Mobile

Homes in West Texas because....

WE MAKE THE BEST TRADES
1 •x27 1 Bdrm
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12x60

2Bdrm 
2 Bdrm Some are in

S 14x70 3Bdkm
gtock now end

T 14x75 3 Bdrm
tome will be

0

C

14x65

12x50

2 Bdrm 

2 Bdrm
arriving by Friday.

K •x40 1 Bdrm

CALL TODAY 
HILLSIDE MOBILE HOMES

on I.S. 20.1 BLK East of F.M. 700 
Big Spring 263»6682

Wright whose political 
pull and eloquence perhaps 
epitomizes the Southern 
politician whom Harrington 
branded the best in the 
business, is also a critic of 
th e  “ d i s b u r s e m e n t  
formulae" that irritated so 
many Sunbelters.

Wright however, cited the 
need for national unity as 
one of the overriding factors 
in his backing the con
troversial New York City aid 
bill that survived the House 
and is scheduled for a Senate 
vote this week.

The Frostbelt influence is 
being met with resistance 
from Sunbelt forcers b«ng 
farmed along the same lines 
as Harrington’s coalition.

Former Houston Mayor 
Louie Welch heads the 
N a t i on a l  E c o n o m i c  
Research Institute, which is 
currently headquartered in 
Austin.

Welch assembled a for
midable group of business 
and goverment leaders from 
across Texas who, in turn, 
hope to rally the rest of the 
nations a^ in st the Nor
theast-Midwest legions.

“The initial goal of the 
institute will be the arousal 
of all the states to the i

.< ?■  -< ?<?■ -P' -P

e point
that the Northeast-Midwest
coalitions come to un
derstand the advantage of 
reasoning together,” stated 
the institute’s Initial press 
release.
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